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MHinniun nnm.F alw.ys is aovan. f
C mm inl.vti.n fr.iii all i.ttl ol th Pacific will

elwav br very . eptab:- -.

IT renin In any put .,f the L'mtJ statea
an riuil the mount ( twbt riiti-j- ia- - lor tbe-j,r in Ainrrn an t:i1 .

JZF iiuut' tiou .in i t-- i lr 1 t 1 . i uuiit
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Island Notes.

Kuii i , H 'v ii.
ltt. : I liiiw icat yoa are erer

l.ii.u t.' rl ii-- -- i (n.iu tl.e'Uter tlittri'.'ts, utij
t ti xi.u it 1. 1- .- i tv... tl. tt oU lutv kuuw

v, Lat vt. l.r.x 1 i t u .1 'U. ' ir..l intr-li- j t- - J J 1U tLt
Lull' fulatr. To ltu-- l with, I will suV that Ou

cruji-- ' (iirriillv j.roitii-iiug- . riu Lavic
f :.i ir-t- i topi'v.ilv iluriii th? lu.-i- t week. The

fr.iiurf, hrv-r- , it ihs wi'tk, hs Leen
thr rn ot tl.- - 'rwii.i-.Muu- f r from the
. (tovei niiir-n- t t" thi- - Km'ii jiii to

tin- - frauds x'ii l t eii-.- t with regard to
ti.r i(upi t'ltiou of iu'r- - from Chiua and thtir
rr.ct.-i-.itu'i- Li tj the Aui-iicu- u coutiuent, iu
tl.tri t Vi..latl'-- of the trr.UV Lulf existilig. TL
w. wtl. u. it ui.o-ii- i the Ci.rniais.-iio- cousist of
iri.lat o. L. Sp:nil lin. Hou. A.T. Tingle and

Jwj. II. Sf .trlt s. Tlifin geuth.niru came up on
thr stni.i.r I.iLehke, nr.fl proceeded straight to
Hi In. uLrrt-- , :it'tt-- r iut.-rviewi- the various mill-uMir- is

itu l .l.int-- r "f the Uil. District, and
Hrtiu tli v..udi(u-- , ii-h- t-- of our incomparable
)'U'nu, KiJ.iu- - i. r turued to Mahukou on Fri- -.

l..v rveuiur, th"-rr-- tu tind awaiting them au iu-it.it- i'n

trxin the mil I owners and lautcrs of
tt.l-- i dintr.Ct to ittlr lid :i cr.ll.ltiull or luUCueOU

ivrii hy thr ineuiLt-r- s of tlt- - Kohala lab and
olLi-t- -. Tli-- - train arrivt-- at the Hawi station
nb..ut . m. oi. Fiid.ty (to-lay- ), Lriuging the
,ei.tlriu--- u cou:ri.-in- g the Coiuiiii.-nion-, Messrs.
I.. I. A 1 inn and J. O. C'urtt-r- , Eaj. They were
ti.ru .jui. kJy by u fa-- t tt-ar- kindly

roff-r- f i by our townsman D. J.
Wi-- ht, to ihr-- Hawi luill (U. I:. Hind's). They
l ;'y uitrvi.-wr-- d the ownr-r- anl tlten proceeded

tu i 1'iiion Mill 'o.'s, wht-r- they were re-

ceived u.tii the piovei bi.tl kiudue-- i if the mana-
ger, J.i-i- . K- -i. Aftf-- r duly ex tmiuiug
hi- - works aud making ut-- fro:ii it nis of cs

whu h he subitttt th y i'oceeded tO tile
Star i. .ill, where ttiey vn ic in. i by the manager
K. Ii. Ewart. who. :i!t r iU-v- ing them over the
m il works, I'ave them .ill information as asked.
They tut-- .It-or- t th K h t! .Sugar Co.'s plaa
tiitiou. Mr. Chopin iu in i ; rr, TLey were
favorvd by him with m il'., vtit'.lbld Statistics,
auU leit ferliu UUli ll I that thfl tilill-owue- rs

aud planters of thi .l iu I Kingdom
writ n more hoiifnt s-- t of uteu th'tii they were
(rvns. u;ibly supj-..i-- to tiud iu U'.'U itu .iy

pi as " II iw.iii uei,'' au 1 now they
proeerdeil to th " K..h.l. t.'lub." Theri they

le in. t by every pluiit'-- in the district, except
Ir. Tisdale and Hon. f. I'. II trt. Tweiity-seve- n

s,it il.uu to Inn. L mi ui 1 i . m. , and evtryoua
j irseut w is eithei it 1 inter or u mill-owne- r.

The rep t.t, I need iiot fell you (for v.e ure only
too 1'ioverbial lor our c it. ni. ), was all that the
mo-- t tu-t- i- c riid de-.ir- Covers were
Inid for ever.il luor. th.iu tho-- e who Were pres-

ent. I'.. J. Wi.i'ut very kin lly ai t- -d as Chair-lu.i- u.

and in pruio-.o- i thrr health of the (!ulil-iui--i"'i-- r-.

vmv .tbly dwelt on the? matter
wktiru e Hie ti. il .c.l He fully stuted
KU.I -- al l tU it, b: il. y ihe oldest here
(tLiity )e:ti- - .t inliiiL; ) o- - haii Uever heard that
a iu.le t.:iiilii Mit;.u had ! 1 1 1 he-- ports other
than ot II ivtjiuii runuufiK'ture, aiid thut it was

im. for uuy fnr :ui -- uars to come iuto
tl.t- - 1.111.11 v. i.Tiour, there was no object iu
exjwitiii' .uch foreiu'it product. Geueral O. L.
Sj..iuldti. '. in lej.Iyiuv, --.tilted, in his peculiarly
Auni. tb- not ntikitixed with anecdote),
that h- - bad tieei l..-- prest-ti- t u i more happy
cit e. .it. II.- - to -I sim-r-rel- th'inkef the geUtle-luc- it

i f Koi.:tl i t-
- ti.e very oeiicr-jt- receptiou

riveu to th.ui, the -- ei.t'.etucn cotupristuo the
Ct.ii..iis-.ioii- , au I - . I iii of his re- -

Ul.irks tlt'it he f ill- - I to serr why h.- - should be
culled iifoli to reply. the IthSjU that he WUS

Jeotit.dto .ui fi.r uoli'Hly i particular, while
hi- - r pirst iite.l the retiniiio "expert"'
il.Utr-- t ill u i"Ul.t fill relit. Abolit o P. M. the
uituJ'O- - Uit to ii.-pe- et the mills of Dr. Tisd.ile
uiid Jit le ii.irt. to ii tuiii to M.tkukona and be
the ii. --.ts of .Mr. Wijht, laiuiT of the Hawai-

ian K. ii '., whiL-- our llia.uidii representa-

tives, M-"-- .is. A l iiii- - and t'arter, will spend the
evel iiio with I. II. Vidu. Hjq.

Weutht-- continues rather dry for planters. In
a former It ttcr iu your pnper I notice that our
worthy to'siiiiHU I. I). Roberta is accused of
want of pluck iu seiiu n robber. From the
i.icts to hand. I am confident that he does not
la. k moral courage, and "would have speedily
taken the fellow up had he known at the time ha
cine upou him that he was attempting an en-

trance to his store. So I say always, fair play.
UiMiECi, Hawaii.

Mr. Sylv i, the photographer, has been iu H --

nokaa for the last two Weeks, and is doing well.
Cou-.ideri- u the disa Jvantae.s under which

to work, he t ikes very good pictures.
The II onok.ia mill resumed grinding last Wed-ne-s- d

ty, and thin-j- s are couseijuently i little !u re
lively.

Tuc I'aailh.iu mill hts hllt down for a m nlh,
in or.Ur to riuish il intiu and complete the n- -'

tranuvav. This mill will grind all the year, ..s
ther expert to take otf "J.OiMI tons this crop.
Their coining crops l.wk remarkably well, and
retlrct great credit on the manager, Mr. Faul
Jarrett.

There were three marriag-- s celebrate 1 here
last Suuday, and we understand there are several
more in contemplation.

The weather for the past week hts been uuus
u.illv Cue. with good rains almost every uiht.

Messrs. Ittldwiu. Schuster and Xiehjlls ptid
a visit to this pla. e last Sunday, and we leam
from oa.- - of th-s- e utl.-mM- i tnat tuey nave
fouud sutlicieut water for :l.imingand other pur
poses to carry some twenty miles through ihis
district.

L. P. FISHER,
t UVKKriSIW AGENT. 21 MtRCII A NTS
m tXCIINOt. Sa t rarico, Cmlifonii, i u.hrizr.l

ti rrriT jTrTiiieinrnl f r the rotumiM of ihi pprr.
IO-- jI jiUli-ilio- cl ill 15.
Li. P. FISHKR'S

NEWSPAPER
ADVERTISING AGENCY,

M ..us 2 it and 21. Mcrf hanta' Exchanire.

Calilorma Street. San Frao.

. d. lliertNIa; SnlirltrJ fur all
Pprra PablMtril ea the Patlttt Coast, tlie Sandwlrb
IslaaJs, Polynesia, lletima Parts. Pauama, Valpa-ral- i.

Jjpta, Cbioa. Yew Zealaod, the lastrallao
' ile, the Fastero State aaJ l arope. riles ol

.ri) ererj ewpaper Pablhbtd oa the Paciflc
Cvsst are kept Caastaati; on Haa., and all adfer-il- "r

are alloweJ free arees to them daria? Basi-a?- s,

il.ars. TLe P4CIFIC COMUFBCIIL 4DTER-THC- a

is kept os Hie at tfcs 02ce tf L. P. FISHES.
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Ustnf5S forDs.

JOHN RUSSELL,

Attorney at law,
Ml. 42 MF.KCUNT STREET. NEAR FORT ST.

U'i6 1 Jmjl

D. H. HITCHCOCK,

A T T O 11 X K Y AT LAW
AND

NOTARY PUBLIC,
ISOHKNF.D II 1 OFFICK OS HITMANII :rret. U(tr ibe Court II ju- - io Liilo, o.i will carrfully

aiiT:d Ut kll bustt-- w iatraatat to him.
Will itrt4 ml' th Circuits of ttr Suprrme Ciurt.

HUitvnYixc: donk kK 1)

M. PHILLIPS & Co.,
A M W IIOI.KHA I.K DKAIMPORTERS Short, Ht, Mrn'i Furaith.DK nd

Faory Qoo4. fjinl No. 11 Khumnu St.. Honolulu
Umyl

H. E. McINTYRE & BROTHER,
AND FEED STORE.G4ROCER1 Corner of King QI Fort Mreeti,

aol 91 dmjS Honolulu. II. I.

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.,
AND COMMISSION' MERC-

HANTS.IMPORTERS
Cororr of Furl and Merchant ?trrrt. jaol 81 ly dmjrl

TH03. J. HAYSELDEN,
l''TIONEEK. K-I.- ..I.. linMrali. Snl.

f Rrtl Kta-e- , i;.J an I Pr iji riy of every dracriplion
aitrn.le.l In. CofomiwioiK m'Hlfrair m)7 ly doiyl

JOSEPH E. WISEMAN,
ESTATE KROKEK. NI Vr

Hl'KC i Li. UONol.Ll.f. H I
K-- R ..int. C .tlnjr. II njtra, an ) sell, an-- l lrM--a Real
K.u: in all prl ot ihe Kingdom KMPI.UIJIIM lounu
tor tl...r --rkio; wr. irk la ail Ih-- various lranrtie- - of bu.'iurss
cnnnrrlnl with lliee IiUp l

LEI! A I. liruiiieiit dru. Bills Cullecied. booka
n a Arrourii. kr.i ni General office work transacted.

Ktir.M.arfe n.,li.ne.. t'otnmiion Modrrale. aptt 81. ly. dmyl

CHAS. T. GULICK,
aJ OTA.nY PUBIiIO,

TO TAKE ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TOAIJEVT ;oN TRACTS and

Conea I Business Agont.
irUcein Maker's Block, corner Queen and Kaabuinaou

"irr-i.. Honolulu- aol-- l ly

W. AUSTIN WHITING,
Attorney and Counsellor ut Law,

A grist latTuUr lekuawlriUuiriila la lualru- -

Honoluiu. oc7 ly

RICHARD F. BICKERTON,
Attorney and Counselor at L w.
)10KY la I.FAII on MDKH.IUKn of I RKKllOl.U'.

cr oFFiCr:, no. mkr:iiant ut&ke r. e
my 15 80

WONG LEONG L CO.
mf N'mmmuis wud .Marine Sirrel.,Cararr II. I. lrrr iu Pry U.-o- Clutl.in, Buota

eqiI rhoM. Hits and Cap. Fancy Uoods. etc. Have also
c nianily on hand. Ilavi':i Rif in a iantities to auit. Also
Ltttna Cnot-- e let, cntna iwme, totiua .i nauuir..
hief. and A.hra. etc.

O'cnttri ui Mfinni Sn-j-t- r I'lunt it! tn Molokrui

A uruta Kailua Rtre lliiliuD, Kaopa Kice PInl:ioo
and I'lUmi Rtce t'Uul itwn. jalUBl

JOHN W. KALUA,
TTORNEV AM HllEM.K AT

I. A W.
Arnt to lake ackfjoledirui'-ol- a of inlruinenis (or Ih

l.iand of Maui. AIo Agent acknowledmenls for
Labor Contrails for Ihe lnnrirl of Wailuku J tnl 81 ly

F. T. LENEHAN & CO.,

Importers aud General Commi&sioa

Meichauts.
U IIUI.FSlLF. IIKAI.EKS IN

WINES, ALES AND SPIRITS,
HONOI.IILI . H. I. 181

E. H. THACHER. .

feJ u r k o o u XD outist.
4 I. OFFICE. IO. Far Jilrerl,DENTd or above Pick n' Fbotugrapn Gallery, jal 81

S. M. CARTER,
4u.;iit t Hike APknowU-dunien- t

.to i;onracis i r i.""r. wui.t, r. i. j- - i"'i 1 ,L

phone. No. 41. dtajl

tost lk v k as o. n uookk

LEWERS V COOKE,
(,..irr-.ir- to Lkakhs V IiCkMj

IN I.CVilte.K iM) UI ILDINU
nf-.kL.EK-

S

-- u7 klaieriaU. Fori iroei 81

crass PCKLi " ''WM. G. IRWIN & Co.,

Suar Factors and Commisiion Agents.
,nl9l HONOLULU. II. I.

JOHN HARVEY & CO.,

MISSION MERCHANTS Hua WOOLCsoM bROKKKS,
llautilt!.. CdHttJu.

B'trrn;r Hank of Montreal.

.1'. tl Cash advance on Cnntiinmnu

M. McINERNY,
-- MPORTER ANI DEALER IN CLOTH- -l

INO, Boots, Shoes, Halt, Caps, Jewelry, Perfumery,
Pocket Cutlery, and every description of Gent's Superior
FurnUhin Goods. ITT benkert't Fin Calf Dress Boots,
alway. n 4and.

N. t. C hiki or raT HD mkkcuaxt sraaaTS. janisi

WING WO TAI & CO.,
VE CtlMSr t N n.V ON II 4 NO A Nil

for til-- - a full line ol

Jij, ii. nuci Ollinrt rCt --s .
hmfc lliL-ba- l 1. m Vtxc I. - lin; to ijuiuiy ; Be't Chin
Mttimt. plsin and c ! .re i. .s , full soriin."nt "f Plaala
tion upp-ies- , all kin Is

AloKonhiaULir." S.H-"-a ol Rice. lh y tieiiig Agents
tor thrre PUntstuna. djyJTly

S. J. LEVEY & CO.,
KOCER AND PROVISION DEALER.GV Family Grocery and Feed Store.

XT Orders entrusted to me from the other islands will i

promptly attended to. 52 Fort Street. Honolulu, (janl 81

JAMES M. M0N3AERAT,
4TTORNEV AXD COUNSELLOR AT

LAW. Special attention pud to the nefoiialuirf of
Loans, Conveyancing and all matter apperta.o n.' to lt-- a

Estate.
NOTARV PflU.IC aad

Ctimmisslaner of Deeds for Ibe States of Vrar Twrk
aad (alifuraia.

OFFICE : No. 27. Merchant Si
HOJI..LCIC, id I. J.ul 81

A. S. OLEGHORN i-- Co.
AXD WHOLESALE ANDIMPORTERS IN

General Merchandise,
Carner Queen and Kaahnmana Sts. ianl 81

JNO. A. HASSINGER,
GENT TO TAKE ACKNOWLEDG

l mentf to Contracts for Lar.
Interior OSce. Honolulu. ianl 81

rT" Gent Complete J3;isinesii Suit. 7.50 at
Chas. J. Fisbel's Popclas SroBk. jj22 tf

1 T

1

i"

HONOLULU.

Jusintss (Laris.

W. E. HERRI CK.

Turning Establishment.
Betl.el Street, Honolulu, H. I.

Limyl.' h:Iiii

BEYOND COMPETITION!

R. MOKE &c CO.,
KING STREET il.et.vrfu I'.ethel bu,1 loit)- -

M S TK l f flu tJEREI'tlltIM; au I SiaitU' Work.

Guns 6c iV Pistols
lor S.lle HU 1 liMviu;

stioam i wizrt
I1IPKOVKD TtMil.S and SKILLED WORKMEN, we

cau Exe.-utr- - all kinds ol wurk in our line witu

NKA'J'NKSa AXD DISPATCH.
MORE & CO.,

1 a KINO STREET. IIOXOI.UL.17.
jaula wtf

EMPIRE HOUSE,
Choice Ales. Wines & Liquors,

COHXKR Xl'UAS r ct HOTEL STS.

r2J t JAMES OLDS. Proprietor.

A. G. ELLIS, .

STOCK AND- - BOND BROKER,
ESTABLISHED ISM,

Orfice wilh K. P-- A Jams, Aucliuneer.

XX Copies ot By-La- iu the "Original fireek " tell tf

V. A. SIIAEFER & CO.,

Importers 1 Commission Merchants
HONOLULU, H. I.

aol ly

ESTAIII.ISHEO ISoO,

J. W. ROBERTSON & CO.,
(Successor to II. M. Whituey.)

PORTING A NO M A X V KA IT V R I N G
f.M News Dealers, Publlitliera, and Book binders.
Nos. 19 and 81 Merchant Street. Honolulu. H. 1. lj 18

Ftlfchanital.

THOMAS SORENON.

Ship Carpenter, Spar Maker, and Caulker,
No- - 9 Queen treet, below Hoaolulu

Iron Works.

Spars, Oak Flank of all sizes M.ip Kne;4, Oakum, Felt,
Copp-- r Bjlt. and ihn ;i.ir.j Metal

cont.n'lv liHtid-

FLAG I'OI.KS
Made to order, ami placed in position.

uij'20 ll

THOPrlAS TAN MATT,
No S3 t .rl rt . cc ii li-.- .V Son. Honolulu.

Wi'H'IIKV CLOCKS. .IEWEL.RV
and CINE M " 1 1 I N E It V carefully

in a troi k iitniilikc innnm r
XT Ofdrrs from lite otlirr IsUuds promptly at

tended tu jal 51

VILL1AM TURNER,
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER,

LATE til-- ' SAN EKlNCICO.
Hits eat ahlixlied tuinoelf at Hi lilVt.SI' opposite M

Kj.r'. CrriKv a- tory

FIXK WATCH WORK
A Sl'l.' I A I T Y , and gu..rautee. Ap. t, '81 1)

CEO. S. HARRIS,
SHIP & GENERAL BLACKSMITH

WORK. liltlDGE. HOISE. ANDSHIP Wagon Work, Moulding Bins, Planing Knives,
Anchors and Anvilt repair-- d. Iloiwrnerks, Crank Axles
and Wagon Axles made for the trade n reasonable terms.

Wagons for Tract ion Jug hies,

ARTESIAN WKLL TOOLS
With all thiir Fitting;, a xperiality .

All Onler Promptly Attended to and
Work Guaranteed.

JLT itiup no the Esplair.!.-- . in I Ik-- rear ol Mr. Geo. lues
Planing Mill. jal 81a

CONCHEE & AHUNG,
IMPORTERS & GENERAL DEALERS

China Goods and Merchandise
OF F.VERY DKSCRIPriON.

Always on Hand &c For Sale
Grfeia Cloths, Chinese Crepes. Silk Handkerchiefs,
Ureas ptlks in Great Vari-l- r, L tcquPred Ware
Fancy Work and Glove H me.
I Tory i Tortoise, hrllaml 5'iudle Wood Faus,
Tig'-- r Ciavv Jerlry ?rl in Gold.
Camphor Wood Trunka. Fine I'h n Trj,
Katun Chnirs. Chin M tiutr.

into, i Hawaiian inci:!
U-- aTullt.S at No. 11)9 Vuuanu and No. S$ Foil

Street. nol9 ly

TO UEI.III.WS.J'LinEliS, ETf.

JAMES DL'XN. MERCHANT. OLt;OW,
(HAWAIIAN CONSUL)

Undertakes Ihe purrhise and shipment of all kiuds of Bril
ish and Continental G ois, and will be giad to receive Orders,
at rates either Iree on totrd at shipping port io Europe, or
delivered ex ship (but wi'b luty f'.r buver'a account) at
Honolulu Such Orders m .y be accompanied by remittances,
payable in London or Sjn FrHiicisox ; ur he will draw at 60
days sight against coo tir nte I rredita rr..n Honolu.u Bankers,
or otherwise, to sail the convenience uf buyers.

HEFERfNces :

MESSRS. WM. (J.IRWIN & CO., Honolulu.
U0N J.S. WALKER. Honolulu.
THE A OR A HANK. (Limited;. London.

ju.il3.ljr

PURCHASING AGENCY,

MIit. W. V. HF.XKV, Manager.

rsHE F THE SAX KK.VXCISCO PCRCIIA"-- 1
IXli Ht 'KEAU solict orders (lariie or small) to pur-

chase gjods of rtescrii.tion. Special qualifications
tor select-.ti- M nical Intiu:iienfs, Furniture. Jewellery,
Books, etc.; Vlillmrry, IrfSmaking, and Infants' Clot K

a speciality. Reliable and experienc.-- ladies, under
whose ruauagetneut the ?aa Francisco Purchasing Bureau
has prospered d.irmi two years, will promptly reply to
letters of inquiry as to styles, prices, etc., upon receipt of
stamp. Samples iumi-.i-- J Send for Circular.
Address:

SAX FRANCISCO PCR' HASIN'U BUREAU,
131 Tost street, San Francisco.

Rel-- r to A. L. Eau.-ruf- t A Co , OVounor, Moffatt 4 Co.,
and X. F. Cole & Co., Sau Francisco ; and Mr- - W. R.
Caitle. Honolulu. myl9 wly

H. W. SEVERANCE,
HAW II CONSUL ANDCOMMISSIOX

313 California Street, San Francitco,
Califo-ni- a. XT Rti No. 4. ol3 ly

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS,

justness utjcrtistmntts.

E. S. CUNHA.

RETAIL WINE DEALER.
UNION SALOON,

.V THIC RF.JH OF HJfrAIIJ.V GAZETTE BUIf.D
U, AO. 3 MERC HJ.VT STREET

jan 1 81

MANUFACTORY and BAKERY,
F1 . I--I O R X ,

i'raiilrul Cdurrrliuuri', I'ati took uuJ BaLrr.
to 1 ." Hoir. strrvi. lietwreu Nuutnu aud Fort

jmil bl

WING WO CHAN & CO.,
ANI (JKVr'.Kll, II E AIMi'OicTE.t Aiueri. itU at:d Chinese Provisions,

I'lnntatiuij T.-- a and Ueuerul U)plis. Also, First-Clas- s

White and Cilort-.- l ( outm.'t MHttui;; all qualities aud
prices.

N. ii XFl't.Vi' sT R E El',
jrl:i wly Opposite Mr. ('. AfouK's

Vtirfliiininl.

WILLIAM JOHNSON,
Mcrnlimit Tiillor,

Iu teaiut Stoie temporal ily occiipied by A. W. KicuarJ- -

i.iu t I'u. Frl Sirfri.
apniri w liu.

a. MAW AS
Contractor and Builder

Honolulu

Planing
' til"

ESPLANADE, Honolulu, H. I.
Manufactures all kinds ol

Muuldiuics. BraiketM. Uiudiiw Fr&Dies, SaLes, Doors

BliuJs and all kind of Woodwork fiuisb.

TUIiSTXQ AND SCROLL SAWING.
All kinds uf

Planing and Sawing,
Morticing and Tenoning.

I'l.n... "ipet'irlfiilioua. Detailed Dravingi
i.t.i iii..al4- furniahed upou Application.

llu ..iiiiiuu Work of nil Hindu, either in
lirii-U- . '.Voetl, Iron or Stone Conwl ruction
Joor iu vTorkuicnlilio uinauer. nnd at reaj-onnb-le

prices.

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED
and Work Guaranteed.

Ordert from the othf-- r Islands solicited. jal'81 U dlmy

N. F. BURGESS.
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,
SH-- NO. 81. KINO tfniKfcr, OPPOSITE M i ROME'S.

IM TKS Ol VEX tN I LL KINDS OESsl whrn required; Dlll.-e-s an.i Stores fitted up
in the litest I'astern Styles.

UHnilllVI. OF KVF.UY I)F.SCU1P1H
ll.nie in the tx-- pis-iibl- manner, an 1 at reasonable rates.
GARDEN ORN AM K.N Ti of all kiuds male tooidT Saws
filed and i'-t- .

iN. Ii Persona atteuti'in will he giveD to the moving of al
kinds of bull lings Having had experience in the Eastern
States. I feel confident 1 can give satisfaction to the most fas-

tidious.
XT Order lett t my shop or residence will receive prompt

Hiii.-nto- U.-s- l of references given.
RfM.l.-Drr- , 218 Fort Street, Honolulu

Ordert from the other islands folicited.
ap 16, 6rn

t r i k
Elele Poakolu

Oaf ol I lie

Ifet Advertising MtMliuins
In Honolulu

In the Hawaiian Language.

OVER 4000 COPIES
Publishnl Every WeJnrsday

3000 Copies Sent by Mail
Every Tuesday to the

OTHER ISLANDS.
On Wednesday it is tent to the

Outer Districts of This Island.

Charges Very Moderate.
All Adverlis.'uients written iu Fnglisb trail la led into the

Best Haiwaiian Free.
To insure immediate inserti.m all Advrrt.se .,e t must be

snt in lo the otlice of publication by 3 o'clock Monday after
noon. The

E 1 1; 1 c Poakolu
Is the Mo-i- t tttractiv-- ' and Htr- -I Arrsued Pper published
heri in th- - Hawsiisn langust;-- .

All t'Oiuuiuuicatiuus to be uddicaed t E. J. Train,
Kditor.

KERR THE PAINTER,
KING STREET. IMPORTER AND7i Dealer in Paints. Oils. Varnishes, Viixcd Puints and

Painter's Supplies.
"Sole Agent for Ihe Celebrated Averill Chemical Mixed

Paiots, ready for use These popular paints have leen suc-
cessfully introdnced into these Kingdom for the past tour
years, and have established a reputation lor fist color and
durability, superior to any other paint ever used.

Paints mixed ready lor use of any Tint. ?hade or Color, and
supplied in quantities to suit and shipped to any part of ihe
Islands.

Parlies desiring to do the:r own Paiuting caa be supplied
with the required quantity and colo, and the use of the neres
sary brushes, etc.

Orders from the other Islaods. Plaut. lions, etc , resprctfuily
soliciied and fiitrantee 1 julO 6111

BROWN & PHILLIPS
PRACTICAL

PLUMBERS. GAS FITTERS
AND

OOPP i:1 Ei TVT X rX XX ii .
Sj. 71 King stleet, Honolulu, ii I

1 Ious?e and Ship .lob Work
PR0MPtl. ATTKNUEU TO.

Bath Tuba, Water Closets & Wash-B- o wk
ALWAYS ON HAND.

Particular attention paid to the fitting up of tb

Spr iiigfielci Gas Machines !
se2 1

MAX ECKART,
JIlMntTlBIM. JEUKI.F.R aad WATCHMAKER,

IMPORTER OF DIMOXD. GOLD AXD
Jewelry aid Precious 3lones.

Fine Watch Repairing a Specialty.
NO. KAAHCMANU STREET

ap22 ly

JULY 7, lSS:i

(General iXdwtisemenU..

HOLLISTER & CO.,

DRUGGISTS & TOBACCONISTS!
WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL.

Ni.uuuu Mreet, Honolulu linr4'82 ly

C. G. 'COLEMAN
BLACKSMITH AND MACHINIST.

Hose Shoeing,

Jau 1 sh .p oti Knw stri-e- t, next to Castle Ji Cooke 81

CHAS. D. GEMSCH,

PR ACTIO A L WATC1I3IAKEU
H.iU-- Mti'ci'l, o,i.ilf latf imlloaul Hotel,

.--
V lli I , Iv I TST D s

OF

Waicliei & Clocks !
Accurately Itepaiio.l at Hcasoiiiibl

Prices.

Satisfaction Guai'anteed or
Money Refunded. ju-2i2-

r

E. B. THOMAS,
1 r Js IL .1- - r- -. . i &r?!i.

BRICKLAYER & BUILDER.
rMi:uit.' Faruislied oil short Notltr.

A ttT It'l LA K A T 1' E N" T ION PAID TO1 Setting ctearn Boilers, f urnaces, tiaker's Ovens and
Ranges, and all ki'i.Uuf lifting Apparatus. Also, Variegated
Concrete Sidewalks. All Work entrusted lo me will be execu-
ted promptly, and on reasonable terms.

Box 117. Pu-- t Offite. Telephone '191. Residence,
Piikoi-strec- t. ab-jv- I'eretania-stree- t. jaul 81.

JO SIS ISOWLKR,

OttNAMEiXTAL & STUCCO

PLASTERER.
irtilklal Stoae Sidewalks Laid,

Onn'iitiiii-- in all its Braothes,
Uiittriiiug, CalsucilQioi! aud Jobblog

Promptly attended to.

Asbestos Steam Pipe and nailer foveriug,
)ue in thi btst luauiitr, and by experietu-e- d workmen.

Ai to abuit. t o pet i"r;;i woi k iu our line, we beg to
refer the pni"u." to the reideuce of His Ex.
Saui'l Ci. f iller. II. (I Ruth Keollkolani and Hou. C. U
Judd

tti-- tlr t.'.-- nt l.ucA-i- ' Flatiiu? Mill, Fort street ;
or ll. .x 327, Puit OiEce

tuvM tf

CREAM jGASyOIES.

Importer & Home Mannfactarer of Caiiiies
OF A I.I. UF.SeniPTIONS,

o. Hi Ft.-r-t Si;;.ci. IjI ilde Hotel St.,

lias fast made I n " h Iditlotts to his estubiishineol, and it
n w prrp.MOd t .fuinr.li f) ihe Ir i -. the Honolulu pub-li- t.

and rf.i nn '.i. the otit-- r Islnuds, the VERV

i rir.sT .f ntkiu: -- nm: s. importku caxuiks,
(if all Uescripii iis v r V KRY UEUCCEU PRICES.

Recrives Frstt t'andies i.v every arrivnl HeGuirantea the
purity of his p mds THE C R E A M C A N D I E4
are a specialty with him. and are made by the best manu-
facturers in California, and receive ! fresh by every steamer.

Soda Water, and all kinds of Iced Drinks.

THE BEST ICECREAM IN THE CITY- -

The BEST UKIMjS m MIOICE ClOARB always oa band.
oc :

I JACOBS OIL

THE GREAT

(ii:SH V REMEDY
FOR

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chtut,
Gout, Quinoy, Sore. Throat, Swell-

ing and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pain?,
Tooth, Par and Headache, Prosted

Peet and Pars, and all other
Pains and Aches.

No prepsralion on earth equals St. Jacobs oil at a aft,
sure, iimp't and cheap External Remedy. A trial enlailt
but Ihe comparatively trillin? outlay of 53 Cents, and every
one suffering with pa.n can a cheap and positive proof
of its claims.

Directions in Eleven Lsngiages

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEAL-

ERS IN MEDICINE.
A. VOGELER & CO.,

Balttmort, Md., U. S. A.

HOLLISTER & CO.,

SOLE xYGEISTTS
For the Hawaiian Islands.

ju2t

WHOLE NO. 1414.

goid.a & If.stauraut.s.

ASTOR HOUSE

Oil & LUNCH PARLORS

Not. 70 and 7s Hotel S. reals,

HART BROTHERS, Proprietors.
Board by the Day, Week or Transient !

BILLIARDS,
Cigars,- - Cigarettes and Tobacco,

Soda Water & other Iced Drinks.
MEALS SERVED IN FIRST CLASS STYLE

ATA LL II Ol? RS.
(jal il) HART, BROTHKK3.

T lei Y

IiyTfiHiTIOiL HOTEL

CONCHEE & ACHAT, PROPRIETORS.
NO. ... UOTkL gliiCrT, UOOLLLL.

The Largest
Coolest, and

liest Kept
DiisriisrcH room:

1IV THE CITY.
Meals served at all Hours and no Pains

nor Expense Spared to Keep the Table
Supplied with the Best the Market
Affords.

Table Board $4 to $5 per Week.
mayl2 81

Domestic )roi)xitf .

HONOLULU STEAM BAKE3Y
R. LOVE, Proprietor,

NUUANU STRKKT.

MEDIUM AXD SAW BREADPILOT,en band and made to order.

Also, llattr. .b'oJa and Batter Cracker.
JENNY LIND CAKE Ac.

SHIP BREAD REBAKED on thesuorlesi notice
FAMILY BREAD, made of the Best Flour, baked daily ar.a

always on hand
iY. B BROWN BREAD OF THt BEST (UALlTt

jan I 81

METROPOLITAN MARKET,
. WALLER,

Pure Bred Aylesbury Ducks. Home Fed Turkeys
SINQ STREET. HONOLULU. istt 1 81

To the Proprietors of Sutrur Mills.

AG EXT FOR FIRST CI. l.SS AKHHANSAS '1 he undersigned i prepared tu Contrac t for build
ing Peiforated Hot Air Furnaces (.with (re at dispatch)
according to the designs of the late celebrated Proft-asu- r

Peuney, formerly Profesaor of Chemistry at the Auderso-nia- u

I'uiveraity, Glasgow, Prute tlnn nil paitiea Irotu
auy imaginary Patent infringements oi Koyalties w hich
impair the solidity of the work and diminish the results
obtained from burning the tuegaas direct from tlit rollers,
ertectiug paramount object", l Snving of lnc-1- , labor,
drying sheds, timasayt:, wagou. et.v

E. OAKLEY,
apr7 Jmw. 174 Queeu Street

TlIK
1IP IF I'MSIIlllll!!1

WW

VI NO SEDL'KEl) I HE SOLE AOENl Y ONHAThese Islands for this

MOST USEFUL AND ECONOMICAL

Automatic Water-raisin- g Machine,
Wtj would respectfully call tht attention of

Planters, Stock Raisers, Dairymen,
and Ranchmen

To a few of the advantages that the

NEW PULSOMETER
Posie-isei- i ov.-- i other uetlioJ of raising water.

IT IS PERFECT..!' SIHPI.K,

Auy on who can " tir " a small steam-boile- r being fully
competent to insnse it.

IT IS PHtFECTI.V AL'TOMITIC,

Working as it dees without any other attention than to let
ou the Steam.

IT CA. BE TL1CE0 AW.FUEKE,
Occupyiog as it does but 9 by 7 inches far tha smallest

size, and 52 by 45 iur be for th largest.

THERE IKE 10 SIZES,

Which will deliver from 8 gallons per lninuta, TO Jf , I ItO
GALLONS PER MINTT E.

IT Ull.L DISriURCE

EXTRA LtlRTY SEiVAUK WATEK, SKIilMlNu.S
ilOLA3-E3- , MVl), CHEMICALS LIABLE TO

CRY8TALIZE, and from 25 TO 7a
Per Cent, of 41L'I, RAVEL,

SAND, Etc. Etc.

IT XEVEB GETS KTSn OR DEK1VGED,

And It can be worked on low lifts with EXHAUST STEAM.

IT IS MODES J TE IV PRICE,

And all the j.arta liable to wear arc easily got at, and can
alway be replaced from tlie Agency at abort notic.

For further particulars please address

IT. O. CnABBE.
. , Sole Agents, Honolulu.

KF Oenta Complete Bui'ness Suits, $0.50, at
1j22 CaAS. J. Fishers Popular Stobe

N..fi.l.il It '

fl l.niea, i .hlf in. I. ).
Vi Liiia, dim nu ll .

Ji I :. . i a (i inci.
M l.ii ' thf e il i i.

l.il.e, ol .1.1 )

iai.r ..
hir.t tr.sunin

flair Column
Whole Coluir.n

1 -

, 1 "II . :i I ! H "'I 1 '
I Li .' Ml ' " '

J ui. 4 t li oo . i'tf 1' '''
'

'J ci. . "ii I I"' i " ''
' '

4 ; ii. i. :. J 2 "
. , v.- - h. u f i J

ll in 1 '"' v. t ''
2 (Ml '.n 00 4 0 3" b0' 4ft t'O

"is Oil.'10 00 46 00 7S 00 loo ou

XT Advertisers resi.l in ir in the Ksri.rn t inU'l Flst.s co
payfor their car.lt by end-si- n- C.r.- -i hscUs or I mtert P a

Posuge Stamps for such an.ount as they wish to pay and tr,tr
card, will I inseried as abve tabl . for the tune f S.J for

XT Business Car.ls. when mir-iir- . roa
allowed a discount from these rat.s. ahich are f.,r transient
advertisements when paid or charged quarterly.

Sinple copiet of ihe Advkktihui. Ten Cents ; when . harmed

Fifteen Cents; by the dozen. One lb. Mar

Insuranrr Car.s.

THE CITY OF LONDON

FIRE INSURANCE CO. OF LONDON.

Capital, 5,oo,oo.
LIMITPJK

Having established an Agency here, ihe ci dersiviied Is

authonxril i st- ept rik l'ih: Fire, on H..ll.lift
Merrh.tK.llae. F- -r .. i l urr. l ihe ...t biv table
terms lei. o.".. ptlv a llu-lf- .l Hli'l ijlil..' l e'e

t ii. it i:it : Lit .

pi ly dmyl sc. i l. Hawaiian ls

SWISS LLOYH MARINE IKS. CO.,
F W . .TK : I II I' R.

'HE l! MERilfJ NED li 411 IHIRIFD
1 Tt INt-- l KE

ON CARGO FREIGHT and TRT' A SURF
Front 1 1 oik.I I .

to all pa irrs or Tin: would
AND I' PUN

CO ALTERS. HV SPEf'ltl. PEHMISMOX
On the st Favorable

M M. II lliU IV CO.
tnl'81 dmyl Mairter li.r it I' iwsii iii IrUti.U.

GREAT WESTERN
INSURANCE COMPAHY.

IX E A. D O l-- i" V C .
5 W A I.I. I' I. MW Villi!;

'SE ABOVE IHMIMM II VIMJ !'
I Isbliaheil an Airencv ill Ibii. ii.ilu. fur lin- - Ua'-tnai- i 111

and", the uuderaif rn-- f aulltm ir.e.l ! i.e. . it mi l i ile

iM V H I N K If I -5 l K
o

Merchandise, Freight." Tieamro. Com-mission- ":,

;.il 1 lulls.
A I current flutes

WM. C. IRWIN & CO.,
not) ly dmyl Mamigi r i t i be II ihi.hii

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF LIVERPOOL.

CAPITA I. I ll.llllll I. (HI
IM IMII I 1 I I Kl 11.11

FIRE I XXI l( I ME i all .1 a . . t - will b,
etlert.dal M.iJerale ll.iiea ul It . in nun b. alu- - nii.bi bijiih- J .

M M 11 III I.N A ( II ,

ap-- 'l ly dmyl M suae, t l"r I be II awaiiaii I linn l.

(iEKMAN I.I.OVI)
MARINE ISURANCU'O., Or BERLIN.

I V H I' UN A
GENERAL INSURANCE CO.. OF BERLIN.

'll E a liov E I xm it m i; n.M i' i xi eh
have eslalihe.l a (ict.i-r- l A 'j 'i.cv b ie, mihI the tirni. r

aignej, Oeneral AK''nt, are .ul hot i. In Ink.
Ul-- iUrallltt tll( lldlll'ls 11' Hit' Sl'.li ut II. f 111 it I

UfH-onab- le llatis i. iii! mi Ihr Ha l

I at i.talile J i tu.
apt IV P. A. KCIIALFl II A Co.. ii ril Axilla

THE NEW YORK
LIFE INlJILVNCi: COMPANY.
01U.AMI l ll.. I IKI I.. MI IMI.
AhSOtii sn.Doo.oo
Surplus
THE M H 1IIKK LI I i: INI il l I U-M-

hat been dnin bunn. l..r Ibirty in n i ;ir, ali i was never
so strong ami pr.ihp. r.ius u nutv It . II r- - lo Hi se ilesirlrig
lite insurance

A (OMIUMTIOV iM Ib.tYltl.iS
which only Inni! experience. l..u"- an. I Hell Mabli.tn .1 bosl
nesa, anil carefu Iv pcil.-rt.i- l l i :.t n. lbo.la can kfturd
Among these advantage, are:

Aloltt Hpourily.
IiiHUrancp tit. Low I.'okI.

3Cj ti i t n I j 1 o Ocalitii;.
D EM I R I! 1. 1 I'llK M OK I'lll.M'VIVERV some tviih rt . I v r. r n ' ..flei'.-.- l by mi olher Com-

pany. Apjily lo

C. O. I JKWC J Kit,
jy29 1y (irNHIAI. A ii I M' b r 1 awhiian I elands

TIC t XS-- A I I. l.TIC
FIRS IH3URAIICS COMPAIIY,

OF II A M III
Capital .f the l iiiiipaiiv A Ilea, i v.-- . I'.. e I. n.ai k Ij (ilni.0i.IJ

thsir Cinipnin. " 10I.UC.0 00U

lots). Ill i. Ii.ii.at it lu7,b60,lOU

X OUT II OE U.MAX

FIRS INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF II A Mill It c;

Capital of Ibe Company ay Ke.rrve .... KeichKiinn I. M.hllO OdO
" their Ke Insurance Coiii sun n, " .'J.'i.OiiO.lKJO

Total . Heii hH nark 4fi is'lll.OtiO

sllE F.N DERSIOX ED. ti E X F. R A I. Al.'KMHT of the above two Companies f,r Ihe llawaiiaii Inlands.
are prepared to insure lluililiiii, I 'lrnituPc, Merrhainli.e and
Produce, Machinery. Ac. also futn.r umi Hire Mills, and v
tels in the harbor, against bms or il .r.i.ie by fire, .,n the u oat
avorable le:ms.

Jy2'2 ly H. HACKFELD & CO.

.NORTH UKHTSII A M) M I III 4.VI I EE

I ii s 11 1 st ii c; (j Company,
EstabHshod I8O0.

Resources uf the Company an at :ilKt !). ml,, r, litj
1 Authorisc l Caj.ital H,(ss,i1ini
'2 ubcribed " V,smi,ii'
i Paid-u- " MSiiOO

4 Eire Ptili.l ami K. h. rvt - as at :jUt
Iie tinl,. r. l,?74,f.i,l

5 Life and Annuity Fun is .'i.H.V'.iy
C I'.tvenut f in- - i'.rani li J , l 7,1 Vt

" Lib- - and Annully PramhiH 4'f,7;i
i;. hoi rscui.Ai;iKH k cti.,

I'x bJl Axi-iit- fur the iUwaiiiii Iflamls

XXaixil3iirr;aT3roiiiou
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
rpllE V S D E R S I U X F. D llAVIXf; IIEF.XI Appointed Agents f.l the ah .ve Comtisny, are prepared
to insure risks asinst fire, on Slsitr and Itrirlt li.ill.l-lutt- a,

and on Mrrrhiindi.i- - at.ir.-r- l I b. run. on the moa
favorable terms. For psrliculars apply al the ..(lire of

r-
- V. A. ."CIIAEKKII k Vn.

TJ M I O W
rire and Marine Insurance Co.

0P Nr.W ZEALAND

capital. : t : iiii.ooo.ooo.
HAV1XO EST A it I.I S f El AX AOE.XtJV

for the Hawaiian Islands, the J

are prepared lo accept risks against fire in dwelling, storet,
warehooset and merchandise, on lavorable lerros. Marine risklon cargo, freights, bottomry, profits arid commissions,
l.oae prwraiplly adjtiai-- l na.'l pi.ynblr.dmyl anl 81 Wl. ij. lltVVI.N A-- CO

II A M HLKU-.- M AODEItURO
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OP I1AMBCK0.

Kl II.DI.N;s, M Kill II A MUSK Fl RNI-lu- re
and Machinery insured against l ire on Ihe niotlfavorable lermt.

A.. aJA.TuCir J'IC Ajrent fT the Hawaiian IslandsJa 1 VI

HAWAIIAN INVESTMENT & AGENCY
COMPANY

(Liuii tel.)
H1XET I.OAXED OX PIHST'CLAMi.YJ Securities, for long or short periods Apply lo

W. L. r.KK.EN, ManigT, pro tern.
Office: Qaeen Street, over O. W MACFARLANE A; t".uc20.tf
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The New Tax Bill.

Tl.. ..uur I . iv-- llli.lt-- r M'll it'll assessor" Of

i.v i.. m-.V- tl.. ir i tni u- - tlii? year
i- - something iure than a men- - digest and
rr.,.n.in.i nf former law.--. It clmiL'n
the in. Menre of taxation in veraI ways
an.l in regard to some of it- - provisions -- x-

Itr. n.--e only can enable us to ju-ig- e

wll. . i fnr the better or for
II r. n v - -

the WOT"-- .

On looking over the statute of last seion
the tir-- t thin? that triks u- - it the absence
of the time honored Ux on hre. In fu-

ture hoi-- e- are to be treated like at y other
I . property, and t,xi-.- l ad valorem.
Tl.i-chan- ge is iiilub!. I here
was. no iu taxing the owner of a
hor-- e worth ?K in the same amount as
was mirf-- l on the man wh- - -- tall ion
t .M him three or foir thousand d dlars it
who'e imported rarriage won!. I --ell

any day, for Anthcr change iu the
law ha-- , .lone away with an injustice which
!,: often been .liM-u-e- l iu our columns.
'1 hi- - is the double taxation of money h nt
on inortirat'e. Heretofore land paid it- - tax
to it-- , full value, whether mort gag-- d or not,
and in the aie w here a mortgage exi-te- d,

the lender of the money had al-- o to iay a
tax on his iuv--tnien- t. Such aa arrange-

ment was a curious anomaly in the law be-

cause the way iu w hich the tax on personal
property was as---- ed was exactly the np--p

the taxpayer being allowed to deduct
from hit ostensible io--ievd- all that he
might owe to others; those others being ex-

ported to return the sums owing to them
as taxable aet.--. A sweeping change has
been made in this imiortant department
or our ti-.- al system. In future per-

sonal properly and laud are to be

taxed according to the same method.
The man who is ostensibly in possession of
either has to jay the taxes on them, and is
not allowed to deduct any debt from the
total value of either. Iu the case of laud
burdened with a mortgage a provision has
been made that the proportionate tax on

the value of the nortgage shall be a valiJ
claim by the tax-pay- er sgainst the niort-Tli- i-

iiiiivi-io- ii will,. no doubt, iut
pra. ti.-e- . become of no avail, as eveiy
mortgage will, in future, as numbers of
them do now, contain a clause throw ing on
the borrower the payment of all taxes.
Thus the n-- law puts an end to that

double taxation," against the injustice of

which. tLe Hon. S. N. fastle and others
used to inveigh so energetically ami with
siinu.h I cause. Hut if it does this
oni. .uul it seeuit not unlikely in the

ra-- e of per-on- al prot-rt- y to let some people i

otf too ta-il- v, and to burden some too
mu. h. However large the stock a trader
may find it necessary to carry he has to pay
tax on the w hole or it. On the other hand
debts owing to a man are no longer reck-

oned among his assests. To the average
trader this nriy make but little difference

-- he !!.bal.lv at no time owes a great deal
more than is owing t him. Hut to the j

owner of a factory or a plantation the
.

. I. m in the I iv means a severe increase
i n taxation on personal property except iu i

the few, very few, cses in w hi.-l- i the in-

dividual owes no man anything." fu
the other band those who-- e business it is to
lend Money to trade in debts, and uch evi-

dences of debts as bills, 110(94 and drafts
oettu likely to get otTfar too cheaply, l'er-ha- ps

this in ay be a small price to pay for

the advantages the new system undoubt-
edly i.s-- . sses, as to this, experience will
give us some iueai of judging, and until
tite Act h is hail a trial we refrain ni any
eritiei-- m .

Tut: Government has taken pains
in complying with an invitation extended
to it by th- - Government of the United
States, to make an exhibit of products and
natural resources of the country at Huston
next September, to obtain from planters
and others, who have it in their power to
contribute, samples of our leading products,
--.licit as w ill show w hat we are doing and
what can be done.

To this end the Miuister of Foreign Af-

fairs, acting by request, as special commis-
sioner for these has sent agents to
the other Islands for the purpose of linking
collections of pxhibits. We are glad to be
aide to announce that these gentlemen
have been very successful in receiving
pr.-mise- s of on the part of al-

most alt the planters who have engaged to
send direct, or through the Planters' Iibor
and Supply Company, their sugar, rice,
sugar cane.and other samples, in time to be
forwarded to Koston in the latter part of
this month. In view of the fact that the
Commissioners from the Government of the
I inted States came out here, as it might
be, our enemies, and went away our
friends finding as they did (and as we
knew they miisO, the charges brought
against us of fraud in our treaty dealings '

with the jiower they reprcseut.sl an utterly
groundless and mendacious as they could
possibly be, we may reasonably conclude
that the treaty (with whose terms we have
strictly complied! is safe for some time to
come. Hut.we shoul'ljon no account relax our
etlrts to show our great and good neighbor
that we are thoroughly in earnest in our
wish to deal with her fairly and above
board.

We have the opportunity to show w hat
Mre make in the way of sugars; the quality
of our rice; the fancy wood, aud fibres of'
the island, and we will have the chance
given us of having our soils, rocks, soft
corals, etc., aualyzed, and their capabilities t

rejorted upon by thoroughly competent I

men. ;

This in itself is a matter of great import- - j

ance to nil cultivators of the soil, and we j

hope that either through the foreign of- - ;

lice, or through the Planters I,a.r and
Supply Co., the soils of the various planta- -

,

tions will t sent forward.
The sooner this is lone the better, a it

Is very desirable that the exhibit should go
forward iu the next steamer for the Coast.

j

"Oct of your ow n mouth shall ye be
,

condemned." The Gazette say, speaking ;

cf our rennrks in la- -t Saturday's con-

cerning Mr. W. X. Armstrong, "that it
is, a mean ami contemptible thing to tling
uch opprobrious epithet against a gentle-

man who I not here I defend himself."
What has the Gazette say concerning Mr.
Armstrong's opprobrious epithets against
the Kin tht were recently published by
l.iui in the Southern Workman, the King
not being there to defend himself?

- The man who lend' his influence lardy
get it back.

" The Judgment."

The Hev. Ciuan's sermons are always
lively, often elpi.-nt- , and .sometimes ex
treim ly original. All of the-- e character-
istics distinguished his address last Sun-
day evening. The reverend gentleman in
troduced his remarks on -- 'The Judgment
by reading som passages from Revelation,
whi.-- he unhesitatingly pronounced
'highly figurative." He proceeded to

cite some of the prophetic utterances ol
Christ as recorded in the New Testament,
and brielly showed how they had been ful
filled. Jesus had told his disciples that the
Tempi at Jerusalem would be so entirely
destroyed that not one stone should
he left upon another. And iu 70
A. the Holy City had been
taken by Titus; a soldier threw a fire
brand into the sacred structure. It wascou-sum- .

d by tire, and one of the subaltern of
ficers of the conqueror plowed up its very
foundation iu his quest of molten gold that
had run into the crevices of the rocks
Hut these facts are merely illustrative of
the general manner iu which the prophesies
of Christ had been fulfilled. The learned
divine reminded the audieuce that he Lad
seldom corrected the ordinary English
translation of the Bible in his public ad
dresses during the period of pastorate in
Honololu, but he fuud occasion for notiug
an error in elucidating a passage where
Jesus speaks of the destruction of the
material world. In this iu-taiu- -e, iustead of
the words "material world," "the age," or

dispensation of things'' was clearly the
meaning of the original Greek. There is
nothing iu the liible, he said, which indi
cates that the entire material world will be
annihilated, except in a single passage,
which he cited, and then adduced ample
arguments to show that even that was
probably not to be taken as indicating the
absolute annihilation of the universe, or its
totjj destruction by fire. After thus show
ing instances 01 error in iransianou auu
pointing out the re.i: arkably figurative na
ture of the Scripture in many places, Mr.
On in came to the immediate subject of
his d. scours-- , and brought forward sam
ples of the "exceeding coutiadictious "
of the liible iu regard to the Judg
ment and the Judgment Day. He
Mentioned the notions of ancient divines
iu even fixing the place where the judg-
ment was to take place, as absurd. Iu his
pin on, judgment is passed upon men

when they do right or wrong; when they
place themselves upon the right or left of
Christ, among the sheep or among the
goats. As to judgment after death, people
iu the next world will only be what they
hav. been in reality iu this world. The
good and bad are separated in the hereafter
by their own choice just as they are here.
A man's character is his Heaven or his hell,
an.l whichever he chooses he will carry
with hirn wherever lie goes.

These aud other similar liberal interpre- -

tatious of the Scriptures were the striking
features of .Mr. Cruzan's sermon last Sab-
bath evening. Ouly a few years ago such
opinions would not have been considered
orthodox by auy considerable Christian or-

ganization, nor would they have been re-

ceived by a Christian audience as anything
short of actual skepticism. Aud the fact
that they are not only enunciated here by

iPvfilii.iif...... iiiik! arki I. lift ititin PAiitltf n -r. aFta.cuu; .- -
cepte.1 by an orthodox congregation, illus
trates the great change that has taken
place in niHtters of religious belief. The
great scientists, reasoners and free think-
ers, con-ider- ed unbelievers, aud the pro-

gressive leaders of modern orthodox Chris-
tianity, appear to be approaching unity of
faith.

The Care of Hawaiian Girls.

There is no one thing that wiil conduce
more to the future growth and happiness of
the Hawaiian, and to the nation at lare,
than the caring for, and good moral and
physical training of the girls of the nation.

I'a-- t experience iu this and all other
land has proven that as the wives and
mothers of a nation are so, are its people.
Here, on these islands, the necessity for a
careful continuous supervision of the young
females is more pressing than elsewhere.
We know that the home life of the average
Hawaiian is not one that meets the re-

quirements of an age that looks with jeal-
ousy upou any lxity in the morals of its
females, and the danger of the young of
both sexes growing up with feelings of in-

difference (to say the least) towards purity
and virtue, is infinitely greater here than
elsewhere.

Those who in a very few years will be
calb-- d upon to be the wives of the young
Hawaiian, ami mothers of the race should
be able to find iu proper homes the training
they need to fit them for' lives of usefulness
111 the future. Such homes are to be found
iu the Feiuale Boarding Schools now es-

tablished on Oahu and Maui; aud we hope
ere long more will be founded, uutil their
number will be equal to the accommoda-
tion of the young girls throughout the
group.

The obligation will theu rest with the
parents l place the girls where they will
be cared for, at a really less cost per auuum
than they are to the parents while at home,
and with manifest advantage to themselves
and the nation at fari'e.

Onk of the best evidences of a well-establish-

government is shown iu the full
permission that is accorded to an un-
scrupulous press to be occupied with abuse
only. The new-pap- rr scold and the journal-
istic hue and cry have no hindrance; there
need oe no check but the check that may
be occasioned by public opinion; ami, us
sometimes, public opiniou is careless or nt,

the press scold and vililier is
allowed free scope to give vent to the
venom of his thoughts, whLh, although
incapable of moulding or shaping any
oiiniou, satisfies a certain sensational taste
and curiosity. A substantial opposition
maintained by men of knowledge and

aud dealing in facts and correct
arguments must necessarily have an in-
fluence: but w hen paltry men, mere ama-
teurs iu the handling of types a :J the
jouruaiis; ie jeii. lash themselves into a
heat a would-b- e reformers aud renovators,
they merely serve to amuse the careless
curio-it- y w have referred to, and do not, in
in any sense, manufacture auy public opin
iou, do not establish auy platform of prin-
ciples or help to organize anything like a
party.

This is fully illustrated iu the condition
of thmgs here. These noisy, scolding, vili-
fying amateurs of the press that have been
belching denunciations and prophesyiug
"political earthquakes" for a year past are
doing the same thing now and with the
same etlecl ; it has no basis in truth or in
the convictions of the masses of the people;
it i a discordant din aud nothing more.
Vox ct pnrtcrca nihil.

The Glorious Fourth.

The celebration of the Fourth of July
lis, in theeity of Honolulu, marked a new
era in the relations existing th
lnited states and the Hawaiian Kingdom
It was remarked by some of those who
have witnessed many celebrations of the
dav here, that this is the first instance
where the Hawaiian people in Honolulu
have entered heartily into the spirit of the
occasion, uniting with the Americans iu
the sports and festivities of the day.

Amongst the Americans themselves
there was manifested a cordiality am
fraternity of feeling that was very pleasure
able. The large and attentive audience
that filled the Hotel grounds" and halconic
applauded the patriotic sentiments an
songs lieartily and honestly. We attribute
this feeling of unanimity amongst the
Americans in a great . measure to the
prudent and patriotic course pursued by
Mr. Daggett, the American Minister Resi
dent, who has, we doubt not, subserved the
purposes of his Government in fostering
and maintaining a spirit of friendship am:
hearty accord with the people and Govern
meutof these Islands, and in keeping alive
legitimate American interests.

His Majesty and his Government joined
heartily iu the observances of the day, and
the large audience were very enthusiastic
in their appreciation of the great, manly
American sentiments so eloquently ex
pressed by Dr. Kuth, of the United States
Navy, who, as Orator of the day, must
have felt gratified at finding his remarks
so cordially responded to, not only by the
Americans, but by every Hawaiian present

The new era that we have indicated was
marked in the "day's celebration by the
development of the existence here of
small but well defined party of Americans,
who have shown, by their withdrawal
from any part in the day's proceedings,
that they only cared for the Fourth of July
so far as they could control its observance
This small party, now defined,
has been signally rebuked. Their efforts
to throw cohl water upon the celebration
were a ianure, meir influence in tnat re
spect a nullity.

The spirit of patriotism iu the American
is stronger than anyone man or party of
men, ami it will always triumph over party
or class prejudices, and ever keep alive the
memory of the Xatal Day of the great
Republic.

Hawaiian Fisheries. Y

Mrs. K. M. Beckley, the Curator of the
Hawaiian Xatioual Museum, has prepared
a pamphlet on Hawaiian fisheries ami
methods of fishing that contains a great
deal of matter of a very interesting nature,
relating to what was once a leading indus
try of this people.

Prior to the introduction of beef cattle,
horses, goats and sheep 011 these islands
fish and other marine animals furnished
the Hawaiians with almost all the apimal
food they had; hence it is not strange that
we should find that there were very many
ingenious methods in vogue for the capture
of the deuizen3 of the sea, the fishermen ev
idently studying their habits closely, in
order to secure them more readily.

Very many of these methods have been
abandoned, partly iu consequence of the in-

troduction of modern appliances, partly on
account of the giving up of many supersti
tious ideas that led to the capture of some
varieties of fish that were not strictly
speaking food. As for instance the huge
tierce shark called ' nuihi ' was captured
with infinite toil, for the reason that it was
suposed that every part of its bones aud
skiu conferred unflinching bravery upon
the eaters.

From tl.e Gilbert Islanders who have'eome
here lately, the Hawaiian fishermen got
the idea of catching fish in basket traps,
and it is a little curious that while the Ha-

waiians came very near hitting upon this
simple plan themselves, they never de-

veloped the trap, simple as it is; while at
the same time they had methods of their
own that were uew to theGilbert Islanders.
Nowadays fishing is not practised by the
Hawaiians alone; but the Chinese have
gone quite largely into the business, and
they use purely modern appliances. Hence
it is that Mrs. Beckley's little brochure pos-

sesses an interest aud value that will cause
it to be sought after by the ethnologist as
well as the general reader. It has been
published under the auspices of the For-
eign Office, to accompany the exhibit
lately made in Loudon, and it is an ex-
haustive and well-writt- en work.

Government B nds.

The Gazette of last Tuesday states "that
ten thousand dollars worth of Government
bonds were oifere.l on Mou.lay at HO. "
This is ouly another of the many falsehoods
that our contemporary so frequently in-

dulges in. From the paragraph above
quoted people would infer that the
Government had made the oiler stated, but,
as far as the Government is concerned, it is
utterly without foundation nor do we sup-
pose for a moment that holders of Govern-
ment bonds would make any such offer or
any such sacrifice. The whole statement is
in every respect one of the Gazette's un-
founded fabrications.

Health Department, Honolulu, H. I.
Monriiti Klpv,bi for Ji.it, ldsl.

The tutnl number of deaths reporteJ for the luuuth ut
iaixn It. distributed a follow :

I uJt r 1 cr. f. From 30 to 10. 11
from 1 tj i l! From JO to 50 3
Krwuj 5 to 10 3 From M to CO. 4
From 10 to 20 1 From 00 to 70. 1
FroLu M to 30. . . . 5Over 70 a

Males 24 Female 20

Hawaiian 2a, Great Britain &

C'uiDt-s- e 6t"nited States America. 1

Portuguese. OiOtuer natioun 3
South Sea llauJ... ol

Cac. C OF Deth.
Ci'ideDt . 1 Disease of brain

Asthma . 2 I emsc of Lungs
Convulnou ......... . 4 Disease of Liver....
Conuuiptioti ........ . 5 ICxhaustion.
Cuildbir:n . 1 G AUreuo of Foot. .
Croup . 1 Hemorrhage
I'ropsjr . 4 Leprous Lysen;ery.
Intra of heart . J Old .

lyijtcry . 2 i'sralTu.
C'aucer of Stouicu. . . l:Syph,U.a
Tetanus . l,cDkD3WU ..

Total 41
Number unattended s

CjvriRiTlvi Monthly at jktlitt.
Juur. hTi. J- - ith JJ June, 1SS1, deatu. 3J
June. 1ST... dc(us tl Juue. deaths. 31
June. 1 930, deal u .. 40tIune liJ, death. 41

lKTd. sr Wabds. fjb Month.
WarJ 1 ; a 3 4 s 6 7 a 9 u n 1 1 n
Urattia iS500lJlU 1 3 1

Death out-iiJ- ritT liiaits
Jso. U. Eajws. Agent UoirA oi Health.

When a man gives you his baud he does
it out of friendship. Wheu he gives you his
foot it is quite another matter.

A much abused editor wrote to his
brother journalist calliug him an ass and
thoughtlessly signed himself 4'Youts
fraternally."

Women have more streugth in their
looks than we have in our laws, and more
power in their tears than we have-i- n our
arguments.

A Church Sociable.

Communicated.
It bad become quite the fashiou, iu the littl

villago iu which I ouee resided, to get up what
were cidled " church sociables," the idea being
that the pastor would announce from the pulpit
that on the following Thursday evening (general-
ly) a ' sociable would be held in the vestry of
the church, " and ul are cordially invited to at-

tend." Theu the UJies of the church would ask
some two or three of the younger ones to take
charge of the arrangements, which generally con-

sisted in the providing by the ladies for those
who miht come, a little to eat in the way of
cake, cookies, etc., and a cup of coffee, or, eve,
on extra occasions, a dish of ice-crea- m. They
were enjoyabl little affairs, there being some
music, the recitation of a poem or a selection,
and a good deal of quiet conversation, spiced
wit1! a little gossip. The refreshments were, of
co use, a secondary consideration. At least we

alays supposed they were, until it happened
that we found out "quite the contrary," as
Sairy Gamp ouce said. It happened iu this
wise:

Three young ladies sisters Kitty, Jeuuy and
Sue, were asked to take charge of thiugs ou one
occasion, brin assured that " all you hav g.t
to do, dears', is to arrange the flowers prettily as
they are sent iu, au i make the coffee (it w-i- ll all
be sent to the church with the sugar, creaii and
some eygs to make it rich), and cut the '.ukes
and tlx them iu the plutes with the cookie aud
sandwiches. You are not to provide anything
yourselves tell your mother for if yoQ will
ouly fix the thiu ,s, t'att is quite us muoU i--s we
can expect you tod.." Now, the elder 2f the
three prided herselt on her skill iu making nice
coffee, and so, on tii.-- t appointed day, the three
rode down to the church, taking with them just
a few dowers, for fear there might Got be
enough sent iu. And a very wise precaution it
proved to be, fur, besides theirs and one more
little bouquet, there was uot a single bud, sprig,
spray or blossom sent iu. These having been
displayed to the best advantage, the ooffee was
duly prepared, aud then thuir attention was
called to the eatables. They fouud three very

nuderate sized loaves of cake had been sent iu,
aud with all their care they despaired of making
these do for the fifty or sixty whom they might
reasonably expect would be there to eat. There
stood six high piles of plates, uud their hearts
sauk within them at the prospect. Finally, lata
in the afternoon, one of tha matrons came iu,

r . ' '

here is a dollar which Mrs. gave wtth which
to get some little thiugs we might need, aui
we'll send the boy down to Saul's (the crack
caterer of the town) and have him seud us a lot
of sandwiches." So a largo tray was provided,
with a uioa large napkin to cover it, and the boy
was scut off. Before he got back the people be-

gan to come, aud when ha did return, there, iu
the middle of the tray, c:)ueealed by a corner of
the napkin, was the dollar's worth of sandwiches.

Dear me,'' said Kitty, is that ull you got ? "
' Yes'm,' ' answered the youth.
" Didn't you fall down and drop about half of

them? "
" No, mum," was the reply; " Mister SjuI he

said that was mre than he used to give for a
dollar generally.''

44 4 this will do.Well," sighed Kitty, never
What shall we douext, Jenny? You slip into the
other room and tell Mrs. J to please come
here."

So Jenny watched her chance, and called Mrs.
J out. and when she came she exclaimed.
" Good gracious, Kitty, is that all you've got?
Why, what are people thiukiug about, I wonder.
There is uot enough for half the folks in there,
and we must get something else."

Just then goad Mrs. L came into the
room, and, grasping the situation at a glance,
said, " Well, I never; here, Kitty, call that boy
right here, and here is some money, and you tell
him to go to Soul's and get another dollar's
worth of cake aud two dollars' worth of sand
wiches, and for goodness gracious' sake tell him
to hurry, for we cau't keep the folks waiting
much longer, or they'll be just ravenous aud go
home dis 'listed. "

So they bustled about, aud a little more than
an hour later than usual the young ladies had
the plea mre of helping out the rich coffee.
(Thank goodness there was enough of that, al-

though one leading citizen who came iu late had
to take a cup that had been sent back). They
pressed the cake and sandwiches ou everybody,
taking if the truth were known a little sweet
revenge by usking this one if they coe'd uu get
1 rm ,4' auother piece of cake or a saudwich,"
long after they knew the last crumb was gone.
It was apparent to everyone that coffee was the
ouly drinkable to be had that eveniug, aud so
when one bright young man asked for 44 two
glasses of lemonade,'' naughty Kitty replied
" certainly," and went off. She was back iu a
moment with a couple of glasses of sweeteued
water, which she gave to tha young mm with
the remark that if he found it rather flat, he
could step outside and hunt up a lemon or a lime
to put iu it. Those girls induced another youug
man to swallow five cups of coffee, excusing
themselves afterwards by insisting that if he had
had one less he would have goue away saying
that they were " mean."

The next morning not a soul made their ap
pearance to help the girls clean up things, and
the only consolation that they received was that
they were splendid housekeepers, aud that they
were real good to do so much with so little.

Now, the moral of this little story is, that if
these 44 sociables'' should be introduced into
Honolulu, we would advise that those who get
them up, and call upon others to help, should
be careful that all things are provided iu due
season.

Incorporations.

It is now settled that Waikapa plantation will
be incorporated as a stock company, and the
Privy Council will, on Monday, vote on granting
a charter to its owners, application for the same
now being on file iu the office of the Minister of
the Interior. The shares are fixed at $100 cash,
and the capital stock at 250,000, a very reason
able sum, we should imagine, to capitalize this
tine property at, which includes an undivided
half interest iu all the laud known as the Waika-p- u

commons, the other half of said land being
owned or controlled by Col. Spreckels, for the
Hawaiian Commercial Company. These com
mons are said to contain the richest soil for cane
growing to be found anywhere ou these
islauds, but they lack water, which can only be
had by a system of expensive ditches, connecting
with the mountain streams.of Wailuku and Wai-he- e.

Rumor has it that the Wailuku and Waikapu
estates are to be consolidated. Should this be
the case, we know of uo other stock that would
command such prices in our market as Waikapu
& Wailuku Consolidated. Par has been offered
for two blocks of fot.O'JO worth of Waikapu
stock, but has been refused, the owners not be-
ing desirous of parting with any shares. We
learu, also, that Laupahoehoe estate is to b in-
corporated anoUierveiyfineproperty.

Rain Fall for Jane.
The rain fall for the month of June at

Mr. T. H. Wood's much in Nuuanu valley,
amounted to 3.76 inches. There were but
ten days upon which rain fell.

6i?". Thirty-tw- o pieces au-wo- ol dress goods
for only 2'i cents per yard at Chas. J. Fishel's
popcxar Stobk.

SUPREME COURT. JULY TERM. 1883

Before Chief Justice JadJ.
Before Hi Honor the Chief Justice and As-

sociate Justice Austin.
Monday, July 2d, 1SS3.

The Court assembled at 10 a.m.
The following members of the Bar were

present : Messrs. E. Preston, W. A. Whit-
ing, Cecil Brown, Lorrin Thurstou, John
Russell, R. F. Bickertou, F. M. Hatch, W.
R. Castl,e, W. O. Smith, J. M. Monsarrat,
W C. Jones, S 'B. Dole, Aiitone Rosa, J.
L. Kaulokou and S. W. Mahelona.

After the Court had been formally opeued
by the Marshal, Mr. Preston addressing the
the Court said, ou this occasion, the open-
ing of the Term, we all miss one familiar
face, one form, that is, our late Clerk Mr.
Barnard. The members of the Bar and also
the Court held the deceased in the highest
esteem. Some people might think that the
duties of the Clerk of this Court, were not
onerous, but when it was known that he
had to record and make up the judgments,
which in other countries in done by the at-

torneys, it was evident ucli was not the
case. After eulogizing ou the estimable
character of the deceased, Mr. Preston
moved that the resolutions which he held
in his hand, aud which had already been
presented to the Court be placed on the
records of the Court.

Mr. Preston then presented the following
resolutions, and made a similar motiou in
regard to them, which the Court ordered to
be carried out.

We the undersigned otlicers of the Court wish to
place tlinour humble tribute to the respect of our
friend the late John E. Baruaid. Clerk of the Su-

preme Court.
Some of uh have been acquaiuted with him siuce

A. D. 1850. but oui more intimate acquaintance
commenced iu the mouth of February A. U. 1S54,
when he was appointed Clerk of the Supreme
Court. That acquaintance has coutiuued to the
time of his death with the exception of the interval
that he was absent from the Kingdom.

The late Mr. J. E. Barnard resigned his office on
the 31st day of December, A. D., 1HG4 aud departed
from here to reside iu Zew Zealand.

On the 21st day of July A. D.. 1871, he returned
to Honolulu aud resumed his duties iu the Clerk's
office of the Supreme Court, Chief Justice Allen
being absent from Houolulu at the time, and on las
return Mr. Barnard was appointed Deputy Clerk
on the 1st day of August A. D.. 1871 and continued
to perform the duties of &aid office until the 1st
day of October, A. D. ISTti, when he was appointed
Clerk of the Supreme Court, aud continued to act
aud discharge the onerous duties of said office up
to the time of his death, winch occurred ou the

I 23d day of June, A. D., 1S83.
j in ,,u our intercourse with him we have found
; him at all times courteous, kind and altable in the

discharge of his duties aud we feel that in his
.lentil v( hiivp milefil lost u trna ami sincere

j friend
When such a career closes it is well fur the liv- -

iutr to gather up such memories of his life as will
be worthy of remembrance, lie was upright, hon
orable, benevolent and kind.

We hope aud pray that his mantle may fall ou
one who will emulate aud follow his example, and
that he will endeavor to win the estvein of those
with whom he uiav have intercourse.

To the widow of our late friend and his family
we tender our heartfelt sympathies iu this hour of
their sad bereavement aud may our Ueaveuly
Father in His infinite goodness watch aud protect
tha widow and the fatherless children.

W. C. Pakke, Marshal,
David Dayton', Deputy Marshal,
Henry Smith, Deputy Clerk,
W. L. Wilcox, Interpreter,
T. Nathaniel, Copyist of the Curt.

His Honor, Chief Justice Judd. said in
reply, that whilst he was absent in Maui
attending the Circuit Court in that district,
the news of the death of the Chief Clerk of
the Supreme Court came to him. Though
the deceased had been iu feeble health for
some time previou-- , and had been sufferiug
from painful attacks of disease, yet the
news came as sudden as the news of 'death
always does, and he felt equally shocked as
though it had been unexpected. He was
unable to reach the capital sooner than
Saturday, owing to the Court business on
Maui being uncompleted. It is a little sin
gular that a few weeks ago he had arranged
with the Deputy Clerk that he should act
as Clerk at this term iu order to acquaint
himself with its duties and to afford Mr
Barnard the leisure tie imeJj i t- - mate up
some work which was in arrears, aud to
this Mr. Barnard I cheerfully assented.

The late Mr. li truard was not only a
zealous and valuable servant, hut lie (.the
Chief Justice) looke 1 upon liim as an es-

teemed and personal friend. In view of Mr.
Barnard's tailmtr health, His Honor had
planned that the deceased should accom-pau- y

himself and family ou their visit to the
couutry during the forthcoming vacation,
as he had done last year.

His Honor alluded iu a most impressive
maimer to the conscientious tideiity oi the
deceased to his duties. It was his custom
to come to the office long before of-

fice hours, aud to remain ut his post loug
after every oue else had left, in order that
his work should be properly kept up. hit
was remarkably well-fitte- d for the office he
held, having received au early training iu
Great Britain; where, perhaps, above all
other couutries, the system of training for
official duties is the most complete. He was
a man of large experience, acquired during
a resideuce iu ."South Australia, New Zea-lau- d

aud elsewhere. At one time he had
acquired a large fortune, but iu the vicissi-
tudes of life he had lost it. One could form
au idea of the number of years that had
elapsed since he left England, wheu it is
known that he stated he never saw a rail-

road in that couutry.
His Honor testified to the deceased as a

true Christian, it was apparent in his daily
I. fe, that his character was that of a con-

sistent, honorable, Christian gentleman.
The Court misses him and it will be diffi-

cult to fill his place.
The Court thauked the Bar aud its offi-

cers for the sympathy tendered, and now
orders that the resolution be entered on
the records of the Court.

The Chief Justice informed the members
of the Bar there were forty-nv- e cases ou
the calendar besides the divorce cases. The
Court would sit in Banco to-da- y (Monday),
aud (Tuesday). There would be
uo Court held on Wednesday. On Thurs-
day, the business woull commence with
Hawaiian juries.

........ i r ...Uta I I 1 1 I V fl I L I i :i I I I I II -II Mill VH I

Lovell, be contiuued until uext term. J
Granted. t

Messrs. Smith & Thurston filed a demur-
rer to the plaintiff's declaration in the case
of Johu Richardson vs. Robert Grieve aud
A. T. Atkinson, and they say that the said
declaration is not sufficient iu law. Where-
fore, the said defendants pray judgment,
and that the said plaintiff may be barred
from having or maintaiuiug his aforesaid
action against them.

Mr. Prestou, counsel for the plaintiff, ob-
jected to argue the demurrer this day, on
the grouuds that he bad not been duly no-

tified.
His Honor set down next Saturday fore-

noon for the argument of the demurrer.
The Court adjourned at 3 p. m.

Tuesday, July 3, 18S3.
Francisco Ferreira. charged with rape ;

plead gailty.
Kauhana, charged with assault and bat- -

'I

tery ; plea, not guilty. I M. H itch for de-

fendant.
Joseph Woodward, charged with house-

breaking ; plea, not guilty. J. Russell for
defendant.

Iona, charged with embezzlement ; plea,
not guilty. J. 1. Kaulukou for defendant.

Kikaua, charged with polygamy ; plea,
not guilty. J. L. Kaulukou for defendant.

Quay Ong, charged with larceny iu the
2d degree ; plea, guilty. Seuteneed to two
years' imprisonment aud fined S100.

Nim Lock, charged with embezzlement;
plea, uot guilty.

The Court adjourned until 1 p.m.
Thcksdat, July 5.

Francesco Feweira, who had pleaded guilty to
a charge of rape, was sentenced to G months im-

prisonment.
before Hawaiian Jury.

Hauhaue, second officer of the S. S. Iwa-laui- ;"

was accused, on a charge of maiming, with
putting out the eye of oue of the crew of that
vessel. The accused was acquitted. Mr. F. M.
Hatch appeared for defendant. ,

Joseph Woodward, lately a clerk in the employ
of Hollister i Co., was. charged with breaking
into their Fort street store and robbiug the till.
The money said to be taken was fouud upon the
accused, several days after the occurrence, rolled
up iu packets, uud he could give no account of
how it caue into his possession, The jury re-

tired at 3 p. m. and at (J o'cluk brought iu a
verdict of guilty. Prisoner will be sentenced to-

day.
Mr. J. Russell for defendant. Mr. A. Austin

Whiting prosecuted on behalf of tha Crown in
the above cases.

Fridat, July 6.
Joseph Woodward who was found guilty of

housebreaking was sentenced to eighteen mouths
imprisonment.

Aiona, charged with embezzlement was sen-

tenced to eighteen months imprisonment aud
$44 fine.

The two civil cases set down for hearing yes-
terday were both postpoued ut the request of
counsel.

WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY.
We iuvitr xr"iuu of upiuiuii from the (mlilie upou

ll Hiibjfi'lM of geui-ra- l lutert-s- t lor ms, rtiuu muter tliis
bead ol the ADVKunshit. Sui'u coiuiuuuit'atiuns .lion Id
be autheimcatej ly the na.ue of tlie writer ax a gua-
rantee of J faltli, but uot uecensarily for iiubhca-tiou- .

Our object is to oiler tlie fullest oportuuity for a variety
of popular discus-lio- aii.t lu uury.

We are uot to b uu 1. rtoo 1 as uecessarily euitoraiiig the
views set forth iu coiuinuuicutioux puiditlied uu l. i t Im-
bed J.

To all iuquirera we shall endeavor to furuUli luforiua-tio- u

of the most complete character ou auy subject In
which they may be iuteresteii.l

Ma. EmToK : Liberty of the press is uuiverully
recognized as ou of the m.)t sacred rights of a
constitutional government. Through it are es-

tablished the right aud opportunity of criticizing
actions ou the part of the government as well as of
the people, aud undoubtedly by a proper aud
prudeut exercise of this privilege the interests of
truth and justice are furthered and the liberties
of all concerned protected.

Auother merit is that au " untruinmeled press "
reflects the seutimeuts of the faction it represents,
aud thus a community is uot long ignorant of the
elements contained within it. As long as there is
freedom of thought iu au intelligent community,
so long there will bd differences of opinion con-
cerning the problems of the day, and so loug as
all men cannot be brought to see through the same
transom mere win exist in sucu a community an

opposition press," or at least an oppositiou party
When such a press is satisfied with truthful criti
cisni and supports a policy of fair-minde- d opposi
tion, even if such a policy is based upou coucep
tions, it will hold a deserving place in the
estimation of honest patriotic citizeus ; but wheu
it so far forgets the dignity of its musiou as to
degenerate into a cynical sheet, content only with
heaping calumny upon the heads of public
oiheers and of the government, it simply reflects
ihe caukered spirit of disappoint crabbed
office seekers ; it is about time that the better class
of the community, to use an ordinary phrase, "sit
down upon it."

In its issue of last week the Saturday Ve-s- pro
i .. .. . . i i . i . i , ,
uuies Mtcrni ai ku ieH nnuer me of au
attack ou the King and His Ministers which for
vulgar Hcurrihty surpass anything yet produced.
Seemingly unsuccessful in its poiicy of opposition
the Saturday Prrs.i has thrown off the guise of hoi)
arable journalism aud now resorts to methods riv
aling iu their baseness the most sensational dema
agogic sheets. The article entitled "The begin
ning of the eud " set.ms to he one great effort to
concentrate as much low personality within
given space as language is capable of expressing,
while under the heading of " More Suuday Head
ing, " a good article from your paper is so ier
verted by insipid attempts at wit and personality
producing such a chaos of blasphemous ribaldry
as to disgust the most indulgent reader.

After such a display of drrtiter retort it behooves
a careful public to ask itself whether the reins of
Government could safely be entrusted to a faction
that stops uot at methods, be they ever so base, to
further their ends. Au impartial reader cannot
fail to draw the line between the action of the
"Government" and the "opposition press " in
this controversy. Wheu we compare the course of
the respective editors, the query forces itself upon
us, " who is the gentleuiau? " As far as thf writer
has seen, tho AuvKiinsEu has never sacrificed its
dignity, has never resorted to those detestable
methods of peccant journalism of which the others
have been guilty, and whether they will or not all
honest citizens must confess that throughout, the
bearing of the Aiveiitisi;h has b.-e-ii markedly gen-
tlemanly and generous compared to such exhibi-
tions as that ou the part of last Saturday' Pre.

A HOI'S.
I We have received several communications on

the above subject but think the interests of the
public will best be served by publishing only
oue. Li. I'. C A.

Di voice- -

Mr. Eoitob: The number of applications of
divorce made at every session of the Supreme
Court of each circuit of this kiugdom is cer- -

inly most astonishing, and the more so be
cause th- - inevitable divorce " u viuculu matri
monii " is pronounced in neui!y every case. A
lawful wife petitions for divorce ou the grouuds
of adultery of her husband, or i n- - other causes
stittd. The husbaud ouiy too glad to ac-

quiesce iu the wife's petition puts m appear
ance. .No questions are asked and all is "tout a
fait accompli" aud this U. wherein nine cases
out of ten the petitioner herself is living in a
state of adultery, aud consequently, under any
rational laws, entitled to no relief, for she her-
self does not come into court with clean hands

she negatives the equity tu ixitu,
I aui led to write these few iints iu view of a

case which was heard n few sessions atio. after
1 ... I. . I . , ...

wuicu mere was a geuerai excu.U;e witn par- -

ties and fresh knots tied, perhaps also,. soon to- - -
be untied oy aid of Supreme Court juris":ction
and connivance of the parties.

Every petitioner should be compelled to sat-

isfy the judge by her or his j evid.nje, cor-

roborated iu some material respect of her or his
mode and plau of living since the deflexion of
respondent front the path of rectitude

before the court p.iss on to the granting of
the relief sought Yours,

OlJSEBVrE.

Ta: K.niohts of Pythias, an order which now
numbers over 6,000 members ou the Pacific
coast, have heretofore been without an official
organ, lo meet this want a semi-month- ly jour-
nal has been established in San Francisco. The
Triangle, the first number of which, issued May
15th, is extremely creditable to both editor and
publisher. . The Triangle is published by Geo.
F. Neal, No. 415 Montgomery street, and edited
by S. B. Carleton, both of which gentlemen are
favorably known to the fraternity.

Island Note.

Lahaiva, Malt.
Mr. Tmtoii is nmking many h Unions to Lis

sugar woik-.- . Ho has torn down the old mill
building-- , u-- i l envied in th.-i- r phioe a very larga
structure of wood ,.iJ nii. The to mills that
formerly gr.ni ,, f; cute h ivc bweii takeu down,
and a v. ly l.uge thiee-ioU- ri mill erected OU tin
makai t.i.le of tho old mill. A long can a carrier
is being built, ou whi.-- th? cane is dumped fioui
the railway cars. The vaocuiu pan has been
raised and is to be eularged by putting iu a two-fo- ot

band in the centre. A double effect has
also been added; also a mixer. The works, when
fiuished, iu a few mouths, will be ubout the moat
complete of any on the islands, and will take off,
easily, sixtoeu tons of sugar per day. The cost
of additions to the works will amount to $100,-00- 0.

The rail ,vny is iu good running order. Th
cane uc-ve- r looked better, and th crop this year
will be ilulnclisf.

The li.Jid Supervisor, Captain Taylor, has
beeu doing some good work ou the roads. The
mill roud, where it joins the road along the
beach, has been extended to twice its former
width, aui properly drained. All the refuse
from the sugar works runs through covered pipe
right into the sta.

The sanitary condition of Lahaiua is, in all
respects, tirst-clas- s. Dr. Curpeuter has beu
doing a grout deal of good, and has had lately
three quite bad cases that he has beeu successful
with. One whs a gun-sh- ot wouud, auother uu
arm that had to be set two weeks after it had
been broken, aud a case of fever that wus very
low ou his arrival there, wss the thit J.

The people were rather astonished aud de-
lighted with a sight of the electric light JispluyitJ
by the Iwuluui when she touched iu there lust
week to land Mrs. Turtou and pnrty. The whole
shore line was brilliantly illuminated, aui thu
effect was very beautiful.

The examiuatiou of St. Cross school p.issei
off very successfully last week. The exumiualiou
of the Union school takes place ou the 10th iu-stit-

Wain-Kir- , Maui.
There is but little going on here that may be

called "news," the ton bein,j the ssujj quiet
little place it always has been. Chief Justice
Judd having completed the work attending this
term of the Circuit Court, has taken a short trip
to Makawao. His Hauor received the first news
of the death of the lute Chief Clerk of the Su-

preme Court through thu milium of a letter
applying for the vacant position!

Mrs. David Crowuiugbu rph, who had been iu
feeble he. ill h for some time pist, died here ou
Saturday Ii- - (June 30), uud was bulled ou the
following Suuday. At Kahului the schooner
Auue is leudy to leave for the coast, haviug
tikeu a cargo on board of ub"Ut GOO bug. At
last reports (Monday p. m. ) she wus waiting for
a wind.

Mr. S. E. Ford, au old resident of Wailuku,
goes iu her to his former home iu MicLigau, and
Cuptaiu Wilbur, the pilot uud harbor master,
also takes a ruu over to the coast for a short
time.

During his absence Capt. Heyuol Is will act a
pilot aud harbor mstjr at Kahului.

Tho Glorious Fourth will b duly celebrated
at Kahului by tWe "boys." They have got a
hundred dollars worth of fireworks, aud intend
to have a good time. Iu addition to this, those
at Spreckelsvdle give a bull ou Tuesday evening
to properly usher iu the 4th, aud iu Wailuku ou
the day there will be some sports.

The " J. D. Spreckles '' is ubout half dis-

charged, and will bein taking iu suar very
soou.

The Volcano of Kilauea.

Visitors to these islands, as well as lesidenfs,
will bj pleased to leutu that s 11110 improvements
are contemplated at the Volcano House and its
surroundings. Wm. Jordan, the present owuer
of the properly, proposes to tied a new house
for the sulphur baths, the present one being iu
a sadly dilapidated stuie; he is also growing veg-
etables, that his table lnay be well supplsd dur-th- e

year, making the ground i level, aud en-

deavoring to make arrangement iu Hilo by
which he cau keep a regular supply of mules
there to obviate the present difliculty that tour-
ists experience in obtaining horses, charging
theia reasonable prices.

We hear that the lakes are very uctive just
now, and there is every probability that tLe two
will soou connect, liy uo means the least inbr-estin- g

object to be sten there is the forest about
a mile from the back of the house; here may be
fouud wild strawberries and raspberries gowiug jit
profusion, native berries that uie very palatable,
ferns of all kinds forming a dense undergrowth,
parasitical vines climbing arouud the luie and
beautiful forest trees. The thermometer legis-ter- s

now from 50" to 70", the mornings bring
cool and invigorating. Smokers would

do well to pay particular attention to the Htute
of their tobucco pouches and cigar cusus, these
luxuries being iiijottaiiiMhlo there, and He would
recommend persous visiting the crater by uii'ht to
be sure of their guide, and each and every one to
provide him or herself with u lantern and stout
btick.

Experience teaches u that the best way to ar
rive at Kilauea is from Kan, leaving the steamer
Iwulani ut Honuapo or l'ah.ila, if horses can be
procured theie, the distance beiug nhorter and
the road less wearisome thau ou the Hilo ide.
The services of a guide are nowhere required, as
the track is plainly marked all the way and it is
next to impossible to get off it. We
would suggest to tourist that they provide for
the inner man before starting, and carry a bottle
of water for occasional refreshment during the
ride, and wo would not recoiuiiK ud those going
from Hilo to remain over i "'ght ut the Half-Wa- y

Uouse,

Boating- -

The Myrtle ltowit,g Club is the first boat club
ever organized iu this city, wr believe. Last
February some of the most energetic youug gen-
tlemen iu town entered iut the project of geltiug
up the club, and it is now iu a thriving coudi- -

tion. Every evening th members practice iu
the harbor, and a laudable spirit of euteipiise is
manifested iu the manly sport of rowing. The
club owns two boats, one of which was donated
to the organization by Mr. Jorg Ashley. They
also have a iieat boat house down on the Espla
nade, with rucks for our and other necessaries
The club deserves eucouragement. There is uot
enough life and enterprising activity uia.juj
young men iu spurting matters, as u general
thing, in Honolulu, but th? members of this club
have taken the matter of rowing in hand with
the evident iutenliuu f making tlje sport popu-
lar, end we are confident they wili succeed. It
would be well if another rowing club could be
organizd to compete generously with tbs MvitU

Rowing Ciub. Competition iu sporting mutters,
as well us iu mutters of busiuess, ulwuy pro-
motes and invigorates, when it is entered into
with a friendly desire to excel. But whether an-

other club is organized or not, the Myrtle Row-

ing Clu'j is btund to succeed, for it is very judi-
ciously managed and has the best wishes of the
whole community. The following is a list tj
the officers of the club and the names of the
crews: Captain, James L. Torbert; Assistant,
W. T. Monsarrat ; Secretary, A. M. Brown; Trets-ure- r,

Alexander Robertson. First boat's crew:
Jas. Torbert, J. Roth well, W. T. Monsnrrat, A.
W. Carter, W. D. McBryde. Second boat's crew:
W.C.Parke, Jr., J. Babcock, A.M. Brown, L.
Trobert, A. Robertson.
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FOREIGN NEWS.

Iomliii, June l- -. L.at- -t airounts of tlie
cata-)trj.!i.- . ;tt Sun.Jerhin.J, state licit one
.uiir.l a nl ninety rhil-ln-- Iot tli-i- r

livn. the-- fin from four to four- -

tttii vt;ir-- . It las ln--i- i th.it
the .U-:t- -t r tt'ai caiia.-- I hy the- - Ho-iiiiJ- J of a
kj ritii iI-o- r h i lintr from tlie (mil'li nif.

hoii Jni... !. Telvgraun have hctrii

receive I ? reporting that the natives
have butcherctl the whole MaiI"of tlie North
Iiomeo Tra Jiiu? Cuini-aii- stationeil on the
fslaii'l.

Loivlon, June 17. One of the most ap-

palling cata-.troj.he-- i for many year-- , na-- t
occurrcl at Sunilerlatnl last nitjht.

A children's fete wa- - hel-- l lurinij the
evening in the Victoria J lull, fully two
thou-aii- 'l being (ireet anI the entertain- -

.. ...i .1 .t ,.1
meM iiiviii eu'ii'u, me cnuuicu wt-i- c

leaving the buiMin? when a fuUe-- alarm of
fire wa-- j ruhf.J.

A janic enuel, an'J a ru-?- wa-- ? maile for
tlie staircase, in which many
fell ami wen- - trampled ui on hy"lhop fol-

lowing. t
Tiie outlet e hloc tl, ami before

the anii- - couM be allayed and tlie taii-ca-- v

f b ared, one hundred and eighty had
been crushed to death, and many others
reri'U-l- y injured

The calamity caused profound di-tr- e-

am! irloom over the di-tric- t, and sympathy
i- -, miiver-atl- y expreeil for the sullerer
and their relatives.

ilt lbourne. June 12. Mr. Jame Service's
i,x po nl for the annexation of the New
Ii.i.n - has received the cordial
aj proval of Lord Normandy, and Hi.--t Kx-ce:lci- ny

has telegraglied to Lord Derby
uriinj-- ' the expediency of the project.

London, June 11. The Agents-Oenera- l

oi th'i variou.-- Australasian e"!onie- - coti- -

iderthat befrre approaching the Imperial
Government in reference to the propriety
of the annexation of the New Hebrides and
other raeitie the culouie should
first d cide what amount they are prepared
to contribute towards the cost of manage-
ment of the new posses-don-;- . Mr. Murray

mitii. Aent-Gener- al for Victoria, and
.fir I. Dillon Bell, Agent-Gener- al for New
Zealand Save cabled to this efTeCt to their
rc-per- ti ve iovernments.

On the arrival of the Czar at St. Peters-
burg, he was received with ?reat enthusi-
asm, and then proceeded to the Imperial
rideiie? at PeterhotFl

A number )f American otlieer are mak-
ing aj I'lieation for positions in the Chinese
nay.

Victoria.
The infant hild of Mr. liaw, a resident

of Ca.nperd.jvvn, was playing with a ferret,
when the animal suddenly attacked the
child, and completely ate away the right
side of 1 1 taee btfore the helpless little fel-lov- 's

-- ereauis attracted attention. The
child :n frightfully injured and died in
great acony Irom the ejects of the wounds
inilii ti d by the animal.

A meeting was hel l on June ."th, for the
purpo-- e of eoii-.i- l lering the advisability of

a national association of wine-rower-- 1

and wine merchants. Mr. L. L.
Smith, who presided, remarked that it wa
prnb ible that in a few years the Australian
vineyards would be the only ones in the
world not blighted by plodloxera.

Tasmania.
Gk'deu and Sutherland were executed 011

June.'.th for the murder of Mr. Wilson and
Mr. Holmanat Eppinjr, la- -t April. Both !

convicts met their fate callously, and with-
out any demonstration, except a slight
trembling of the hands when placed on the
scaffold. Death followed the fall of the j

dm;--
, instantaneously. Sutherland, just be-

fore the bolt was drawn exclaimed, Lord,
have mercy on my .soul!" Ogdeu said
nothing- - The culprits were quite youths.
but the murders were particularly
ttrro'ioii.

New Zkalwp.
A disa-troi- m fire occurred at Duiiedni re-

cently, when the railway goods shed, with
all its valuable contents, was totally de-

stroyed. The shed contained a large pian- -

t it v of pHls, whicb had only just been
landed from the steamers Westmeath, Va-katip- u

and Tarawera. It is believed that ;

the loss w ill amount to fully JEo.OOO, which j

is covered by insurance. The loss sustained ;

by the imjrter will be about 2M0. The j

origin ot the tire is unknown.
Sydney. June IS. The steamship Aus- -

tral that sunk in Sydney harbor nearly
twelve months ago, has since been floated
and sailed for Loudon in June.

Sydnev, June IS. It is understiod that
Sir Henry Barkes leaves Sydney by the
V. M. Australiaon July 1:2th for America,
where he will remain some time before
proceeding to England, and that he will be

. absent from the colony about eighteen
months. It is understood that Sir Henry's
visit to England is on account of his pri-
vate atlairs.

Telegrams have been received reporting
that the natives have butchered the whole
statl" of the North Borneo Trading Com-
pany stationed on the island.

The Victoria Government have tele-
graphed to all thtf other colonies, asking
their co operation with Victoria in umviug
for the annexation of the New Hebrides
and other Pacific islands. All the colonies
have replied favorably.

Prince Hunan, son of the Grand Dukeof
Hesse, ha been declared a bankrupt in
Prague.

Herr Iji-ke- r, a pmmiueut member of the
Gor::,:m Keichitag, iscoming to the Uuited
States t".r a Jive months' visit.

Prince Bismarck has, of late, repeatedly
espres-- e I himself in very despondent lan-guasr- --

iu reference to the stateof his health.
The Ameer .of Afghanistan recently

constricted a pyramid near his s

. with a batch of a hundred and fifty heads
of his enemies.

London, June 11th. The trial of the
dynamite cousi,iritor, Dr. Gallagher, Ber-
nard Gallagher, Ausburg, Curtin, White-
head and Wil.on, charged with the treason
of felony, this morning.

Lynch, alias Norman, the informer, re-
peated hi testimony in regard to the tlo-in- gs

of the conspirators previous to and laf:er their arrival in L'nglauJ from Amer-
ica, which he gveat toe preliminary hear-in-g.

Jjr.ndou. June 11th. Michael Da v. It has
arrive!, and had a consultation with
iiel.', and they have come to an arrange-raen- t

iu regard to the miniier in which the"
agitation in Ireland shall be conducted
hereafter, an i Duvitt is not to go to Amer--
ica, bu to remain at home to carry out the
Irish programme.

Jondon; June 12th - A correspondent of
theExchangeTelegraj.li Company at Paris
says it is officially announced that negotia- - '

tions letween France und China are pro- - !

gressnjj favorably.
ii, June 12th. The tody of the hotel

caused by oi-o- n administered by th In-- i

vincib!e, has been exhumed, and no trace
: of poison discovered.'

London, Jui.e 12th. The trial of the men
concerned in the dynamite conspiracy was

'
re-um- ed this m rumi;.

Baron Alphonse Itoths.child's daughter
B- - atrix was married in Paris Wednesday

: I.i-- t. Barori Both,child gave his daughter
; :hi,ooo to buy fuinittue with and $5,000

a month t keep house. During the ten
Jays preceding the wedding the bride re- -'

ceived over eleven hundred letters from
de-titu- te yeung ladies asking alms, and

j there was not one but received an answer.
London, June liitD. A famine in the

Kurdish districts, Asia Minor, is reported.
Many have died. Grain is selling for six
times its usual price.

Tlie Prince of Wales won ;4o,000 at the
Ascot races last week. He paid off several
of his old debt-- . The Prince is said to grow
more popular eveiy day.

The Gaiety Theater in Manchester, Eng-
land, was burned .Saturday night. There
was no performance, and no lives were
lo-- t.

A Pari- - Pafer, Lt trancr., states that the
Malagas-- y Envoy has been instructed to
treat with the French Governmt ut again.

London, June 15th. One hundred and
forty-thre- e soldiers, stationed at Posen,
have been accidentally poisoned. Thecon-- ,
dition of the men is dangerous.

San Franci-co- , June loth. John L. Sul-

livan, the sloger, is a fugitive from jus-
tice, his wife having --eeured a warrant for

; his arrest for brutul assault while under the
influence of liquor.

St. John ami Pontius Pilate have sued
Samuel Morse, of the Pas-io- n Play for un-

paid salaries, but Judas Iscaiiot appears to
have got his money iu advance.

A woman writes to the Boston Globe
that, finding she could earn more in busi-
ness than her husband, they reversed the
order of things. Siie now goes to business,
and he does all the home work, and does it
excellently. The plan works very satis-
factorily.

San Francisco, June ICth. We have now
to announce the arrival of the P. M. steam-
ship Zealamlia, 2i days from the Colonies,
via Honolulu eight days, with passengers
and Government maiis, and for cargo 1,435
ingots Sydney pig tin, o,S4"i bags Hawaiian
sugar, ;J,:115 bags Island Kiev, and l,22o'
bunches bananas. The German bark, C.
K. Bishop, 23 days from Honolulu is at
hand with ;.'-- , 34o' bags sugar, 2,23-- 5 bags
rice, 57 barrels molas-e- s, etc

New Zealand. New Zealand is receiving
a large influx of immigrants of a very de-

sirable class. They are mostly men pos-
sessed of capital enough to enable them to
buy up laud and enter upon farming opera-
tions.

Tongariro, an active volcano in the center
of the North Island, was iu violent eruption
on the2'ith ult-- , not equalled for thirteen
years past. The volcano could be seen
from Napier on the east coast.

Sydney. It is not thought that the local
Parliament w ill agree to continue its agree-
ment with New Zealand after November
next, to pay half the subsidy that runs the

Mail Company's service to San
Francisco.

Shanghai, June 5th. War is inevitable
iinle--s France abandon her pretensions iu
Allium. Li Hung Chang, who bus been
severely criticised by theTsung Li Yameu,
or Council of Mandarins, because of his con-
ciliatory attitude towards France, U now
convinced that t here is no way out of the
difficulty except by fighting. The Council
of Mandarins has decided to mobilize the
Chinese army. The greatest activity pre-

vails in the camps of instruction at Tehili,
Kiangnam and Ho-Na- n, and at the naval
arsenals of Shanghai and Foo-Clm- w fifty
batteries of artillery have been equipped to
take the field against France, and are now

I

concent rating at Tieu-Tki- u awaiting trans
portatiou to Aunam. The fort all alonir
the coast of the Gulf of Peehele are being
htreutheued.

San Francisco, June In. Ou Tuesday
evening last some eighty or a hundred of
the steamer ZeaIanUiafs mseners on her j

last voyage gave a complimentary uiuner
. r . .

ui iue x umce nuui ui tier com muiiiier.
Captain Henry Webber. To his character
as a teaman, Captain Webber adds the dis-
position and manners of a gentleman, a
combination sufficiently rare to render him
exceedingly popular with all who have had
the advantage of meeting him ou sea or
land.

OouM's new yacht was given a trial trip
Saturday, and was pronounced the swiftest
deep sea-goin- g yacht afloat. At times she
would uverage sixteeu knots tin hour, more
than seventeen miles.

There was a brilliant review Saturday at
Moscow on the Feterotfsky plain
trooi s. The outcome of the coronation cer-
tainly will, it is thought in well-inform- ed

circles, be the adoption of conservative
measures at lome and a pacific policy
abroad.

De Lesseps estimates that th cutting to
flood the North African desert can be com-
pleted in five years, at a cost of not more
than ?3o,00"i,000.

Twenty thousand Chinamen are to be
brought to Brazil at a cost of per head.
They, a re to be indenture! for Ave years as
laborers, and will be paid thirty-tw- o cents
a day, out of which they will have to feed
and clothe themselves.

With a bonded debt of over 5ry,0OU,000,
IxHiisvilla has voted to expend 51,500,000
on its streets.

A Valparaiso dispatch says : There are
two brothers of " No. 1 " in Chile, one a
priest, the other a barkeeper.

It is said that China lias suddenly broken :

oflT negotiations with Japan relative to the !

Loo Choo Islands just as an agreement was
e.jected.

Bartholdi s Statue- - j

J

The Barlholili statue of "Liberty En-
lightening the World,' has recently been
riiiNhed in France, and i- - soon to be sent
to America. A our reader may not know
what thi- - is, we may state that a few weeks
jsince patriotic c.tizens of Frauoe who hold ;

he American Republic in high esteem,
made an oiler to the city ol New York of a
jrieat !tatueof Liberty, the work of an em-
inent artist named Bartholdi. The offer
wu- - accepted, and the construction of the

I

colosal figure, to tower two hundred and j

twenty feet aloft in New York harbor, be-ffa- n.

j

When the work was nearly com-
pleted,

j

it was discovered that the people of
Xew York were exceedingly sluggish iu
raising the necessary money to plant the
foundations on Bedloe's Islaud, in New
York harbor. The news of the failure to
raise the fund, wheu received in France,
greatly chagrined the generous donors of
the superb statue. Thereupon it was quietly
given out that some other Aif1
M""ht 8V,- -' -- Oh ia-tl- i- g-ft-

'"

j position to take it. This spurred the lag-- j
gard New Yorkers up, and $10000: speedily

I came into the hands o' the local commit
tee. This gives assurance that the remain-
ing 8100,000 will be raised, and General
Stone, late of the Egyptian army, and once
a resident of California, has commenced
breaking ground for the foundations, he
being the engineer in charge. n amus-
ing incident in this connection was. the of-

fer of the people of Arizona, to raise the
money for the pedestal if New York failed
to do so.

Recent dispatches state that the work of
excavating the foundation has begun. It
is expected that the pedestal will be ready-for- t

he colossal figure during the coming
Summer. The statue is the gift of France
to America as a testimonial of the good
will and common love of liberty bet.feen
the two countries, and upwards of 250,000
people of France subscribed to the fund for
its construction. When placed in position
the top of the toich held aloft In Liberty's
hand will be about 300 feet from the ground,
nearly three times the extreme height of
the great Colo-su- s cf Rhodes, famous as one
of the "Seven Wonders of the World:" A
better idea can be formed of the enormous
proportions of this gigantic statue, when it
is known that, including the pedestai, it will
be thirty feet higher than the towers of the
East River bridge, and twelve feet higher
than the spire of Trinity Church. The cost
of the pedestal which is to be fifty feet, is
estimated at about $250, $ou. The statue
will be conspicuous from all points of the
harbor and will be a lasting honor to
America as well as its generous donors.

POST-OFFIC- E NOTICE,

SoetioDS to the i'ablir, vtith EeaUUjas
Ktlatiu? to the Maiiiog aad Registry of

Letter, Papers, and Psrteis,
AMI

Rates of Postage to Countries Iu auJ Oat 01" lit
Postal IdIod.

I. .Mail all letters, etc., us early as practicable,
especially wheu seat iu large numbers, as fre-
quently the case with newspapers and circulars.
The labor of tlie post-offic- e is much diminished if
letters, when maik-- d iu large numbers, are tied in
bundles, wnli the addresses all iu ouv direction.

2. Make the address on all fuiei'U letters legible
and complete, giving the name of the post-offic- e,

and State, when addressed to the United States.
The name of the street and number of the house
should also be given, where letter-carrier- s arc em-

ployed ; while the letter will eventually reach its
destination without a number, the omission is ofteu
cause of hesitation and delay. In the case of let-
ters for foreign countries, and especially iu Canada,
in which country there are many post-offic- es hav-
ing the same names as post-oflic- es in the United
States and in England, the name of the country as
well as the post-offic- e should be given in full. Let-
ters addressed, for instance, merely to ' Loudon,"
without adding England," are frequently sent to
Loudon, Canada, and vice ver?u, thereby causing
delay, and often serious loss. Letters addressed to
Burlington, X. S. (Xova Scotiai, often go to Bur-
lington, Xew York, on account of the lesemblauce
between S and V wheu carelessly written.

:i. Always write the address with ink, and not
with pencil of any kind, as pencil marks often be-

come erased and the address rendered illegible.
4. Avoid, as much as possible, using envelopes

made of thin paper, especially where more than
one sheet of paper, or any other article than paper,
is enclosed. Ueing often handled and especially
in the overland mail bags carried on horseback,
such eurelopes not uufrequently split open, giving
cause of complaint against officials who are entirely
innocent in the matter.

5. Xever send Jnjoney or Jauy other article of
value through the mail, except either by means of
a money-orde- r or iu a registered letter.

C. Postage stamps should be placed ou the
upper right-han- d corner of the address-sid- e of all
mail matter.

7. The cutting of postage stamps 'i two or
more pieces is prohibited, and no letter having a
mutilated stamp ou it will be forwarded.

8. Postage stamps are regarded as cash, aud
the ale of them ou credit is strictly prohibited.

9. Anything in addition to an address written
or printed on the address-sid- e of postal cards
renders them uninailable.

10. To insure a domestic letter being forwarded
iu the mails, it must have not iess than two cents
iu iostage stamps affixed. If less than the full
postage has been paid, double the amount due
must be paid by the party receiving it.

11. A subscriber to a newspaper or periodical,
who changes his residence aud post-offic- e, should at
once uotifv the publisher f the change and have
the publication sent to his new address.

12. Publishers and news agents mailing printed
matter 111 quantities win facilitate its distribution
and often hasten its dispatch, by assorting such
matter by States and Territories and the larger
cities, if foreign, or by Inlands, if domestic.

All inquiries, whether from postmasters or
the public, relative to lost or missing mail matter
of every description, both foreign aud domestic.
ordinary and registered, should he addressed to

; '
regularities should be reported as soon as knowi- -
edge is had of their occurrence.

11. Send all letters, uewspapers and small par-
cels to the post-offic- e. As a rule, they will go safer
and reach their destination more quickly iu the
mails than wheu sent in any other way. Moat of
the complaints about the non-recei- pt of letters are
traceable to their being sent by chance conveyance
outside the mails.

15. Domestic postal cards, costing one cent each,
can be purchased at every post-otlic- e. Also, two-ce-nt

postal cards, mailable to the United States,
C anada and Alexicu ; aim tlnee-ce- ut postal card",
mailable to any country iu the Postal Union.

lt. Double postal cards, called " return postal
cards," intended for an immediate reply to a cor-
respondent will soon be prepared, the cost being 2
cents 1 cent for the inquiry card and 1 cent for the
return card.

17. Letters and papers addressed to persons re-
siding in Honolulu should have the street and
numler, or some other designated place of de-
livery, as it is the purpose of the department to
establish tetter carriers ui Honolulu as soon as
practicable.

18. The isHue of monej--oid"- i ou credit i. .

strictly prohibited, and no money will be received
by a postmaster inpayment f.u money-orde- rs is- - i

sued, except that which is legal tender, or bank j

checks, orders and certificate .f
1!. Letter boxes will be pieparej as soon as

practicable, iu all the post-offic- iu the Kingdom, !

aud all persons who are in regular receipt of let- - j

ters and newspapers will tind it greatly to their
convenience to have boxes. j

20. A letter deposited in the mail can be re- - j

called oulv bv the writer, and then onlv on giving!
a written rec-- . ipt for the sjme. After a ietter leaves j

the office where deposited it becomes the property
cf the person to whom it is addrassed, or his legal
representative.

CIRCULAR,

To Shipping Merchants, Matter of Vesxel,
Mariners, Planters and the Public gen- -'

e rally :
The undersigned, sucicssyj- - to M. Dana, the

original and only manufacturers of Oil Clothing in
thu Kingdom, heg to inform yoa that vie havo
on hand and are manufacturing a COMPLETE
ASSORTMENT uf OIL CLOTHING, and are pre--;
pared to 11 all orders for Good; in that line
promptly.

These goo,l s are manufactured under M. Davis'
PATENT PhOCESS." and arc made from the

BEST MATERIAL and iu tht MOST WOP.KMAN- -
LIKE MANNER. TL-- y sr rarrantfd NOT TO
STICK when packed or folded and ARE NOT
COMBUSTIBLE.

The high reputation these goods Lave acquired,
thronjjh the skill aud long experience of Mr. M.
Davis, will be maintained by us, and we shall en- -

deavor to give our customer FULL VALUE FOR
THEIR MONEY.

Asking for ourselves continuance of the liberal
patronage bestowed on our predecessor,

We remain, very respectfullv, vours,
M. W. McCHESNEY.'Je SON.

il Queen Street, Honolulu, Hawaiian Island.
Mar31 d tf

LJOY KEE,
Macula, turer ol

t t -- iie.,t it. '

THE DAILY PACIFIC

MBTSBB

'

HOUSE

VISITING CARDS,

WEDDING & BALL CARDS

SOCIAL INVITATIONS

OF A CL KIMUS.

ALSO

MOURNING CARDS

EXECUTED IN GREAT VARIETIE

ton

Bew JItyles,

imiG ORDERED l.D RECEIVING

VERT CUOICE iSSORTMEXT OF

BPTTP'PQi AQQnTJTTn T'VDTC'D"'U UIjO JiOouH J. LiU 1 I rljiOj

A.ND

COMBINATION BORDERS,

one of tbe designs are Most Tasteful aod Lovely

Pictures!

ARE PREPARED; TO COMPETE WITH ANY

OFFICE INTHE KINGDOM.

TEEI, RAILS
FOR

PORTABLE OR PERMANENT

Railways.
1 F- - liE.VGTHS. 14 lb- - HER TARU

KM Far sale to arrir per Dake of Abercoro from
l.trerpool. Apply lo

W. L. OK KEN, or
O. W. MACFARLANE i Co.

no26if Acenu for Jobs Fowler Co

IRON BEDSTe

FOR SAL r

aDihTiiitiinii

DNCE MORE TO THE FEOHT !

Whitman ft Wrigrht
:UC f M. J .

Carriage Manufacturers,
WHEELWRiQHTS

General Blacksmiths,
"os. 75, 77, 79 und ?1 Kiii St.,

HON O ULU.

The abov lirtu, titmug (.urrl.a-M- l t:. - u:or
tbe Stock auJ iooj-v- . cf ti.e uvli-kucv.- n lit;s::it-.- 8 ut

tLs isle M.J. ::i.-- !

Carriage i5Lop.
V h e e 1 v v t i ii"

1 1 1
1 o j .

13 lackmitlj JSLop,

Paint Shop aud
Trimming hop.

Are low pret'nre;i to (..r irs t jr v.oik ur n,n:t'r;al
in ai;y of tbe sUovi o7ri:i-U'..s-

.

I'amily Carriages,
Phaeton.--,

Express 3?,

Omiii busses,
Breaks,

Trucks,
Milk Wi'goii.--,

Piatdatiuu agoiis,
2i u le Ciirt,

Ox Catt,
Hand Carts,

lie, Av A.c, ..Ve, Ac,
Made to oriir, iu ttrn juct-- t "..: l :iui.) i.isuiii-r- . ut siiort

notice, and on tee raot fuvurubls a

Blacksmithin in all its Barnches,
Vv'ti i'. i HtR

Carriage Work,
House Work,

Ship Work.
Artesian Well Work,

Or Machinery Forging.

Horse Shoeing a Specialty.
We employ none but the most liillful

and our I a I c in I is " I.
Orders hotu the olUer Islan ls i esptctf ullv nili'ite,t.
All work und interial guMraiite l.
Please give us a call i.ef.re urcliasiuie ui coutrai tiiig

elsewhere.
All Orders directed to riux Ztti

Attention Civeii to Repair Work.
WHITftfAfJ &, rVRICHT.e;; i v. :(.

FOttEIGIV HEFKEdK ci 1A TI V US.

.Diplomatic.
Cuitc-- State- Mini iter Ht'- -l 'M U-ncy Koluu M

Kesiilenee, ii.i','.tuia:i tl
Knglund, CuuiiuisMji:..r and '.''u- - I ii v'o-l--

hous.. KjiLin i s.i-(,-

Fiance, au i 'cruinii.). . i i i . -- r.
rii--- :

t'liuuc, Hoi i'lccti .1..U . .am it-- i.uu- -
vieres

fortujfiil, IViis.l till ii:iii-.- s .j,,- -. An
vano

Consuls. , .

...Ituiy i Cliit-'tl'- l

Ueniiiiii Kiiij. in-- . .li ii u. i . i .. u . ..i ' (Uadir
Jjeninaik (lknn. jla-i- VI Illlb
Vein - - ' altTlilNetherlands and b- - i,'iun, lohn li t7n v
Cnitcd States - iJ A M' Jvinley
Mexico ;., Spuiu ,V I ; . l Vv l.aine
Austro-liuiiifu- rr ... . . .., H la ie
Kussia iVice Consul I W l'riu-- er

liritish i.v-- 1 uuflu - - i li OrtW.--

United States ( Vice- - Consul) ............ . . - V F !iarinjs
Denmark lActinii II it MHclaiUne
Japan, Comiuji-ia- l At-eu- I O ttr.t-- r

U S C onsular Ageni oinc, ilhivau) .. I S;).-nci-

' " " (tvaiii.im. .dh.liy VI- - f

" C.Maliukona. l!sv,.-ii- i ' i- - Wi.ht
HAWAIIAN.

Diplomatic aad Consular Atents.
At tu i st r it;

Wuhiuton. U .' H.-i- . - H. A. P. Carter
Hon J" Mott Miiitli Coiui,.i,.ioiut
Secretary ot l.cgatiou. i II Alien

Chary d' .Itail'? ati-- tjtt't it.
London, hiirlaii-- l . . :1 iui v jioi cm,

.liniraiso, xil- - iliom.i,
I. nun, lVru. il i(.r.idy
rlrenu n, lierinany. ' i'lluv.-- r

I'm is, fc runce . . - i.'oiim JL- I'aiadis
.,n : l .

New Yin - - li ill.n,, .j,
SyUti;.New buaN, a!'- -

V S
Sweden aud Nui way HA Jl,iiv,-- r

Brussels Helif . i,- - Mina, t '1'j1ijm1
Copenhagen, liiiuai t . . Ji.a. i, iioiniblad
lokoliauia. lapan K W IiainiionirkoniJ, i Inn i i II Joi,n,oi.
Ottawa, Canada t Anderson

Raui-rat- e, .A S
Cork, Ireland M s Si ynii.iirFalmouth, r.n.ijnd V' S Uroal
Uremt-n- , (jermauv Jno t MulletI'orti.md, Or fori I'diii McCracken
San r'raiicis,-o- , ' alii'i ni.i M '"evt-ranc- e

Marseilles, 1 race t A CoiiTe
Havre, i ian- e. . . . I d .Man ir..tBordeaux, t'l anr e - iioi,sau
Crenoa, Italy . . Kaj.h 1 J,;. I,,Jt Ijl

, Ma-- s (Acting. . i. I ji i M
Jiaow, Srotlan 1 (..iji-- s iJtinriVienna, Austria ... . . . k Tcr . i.onberKerOtao, New calami licurv Onv, rGrand Onehy of Baden lis len . Ii MullcrCallao, I - ... Valiii- - lTJ:;tiV

Napa-Miki- , Japan C'i.a- - I. Fi-ih-

Melbourne, Victoria G N Jalcle-
KdinbuiKh and l.eith. . K (t iu hananUouen, - .chirK--s

Antwerp, Bekrium Vi.-rr,- r IbrL-e- , JrHamburg, Kdwurd t' VV't-bc-r

UueenMaud, Austiaua H A I icimpson
Sinifapore M SuhiKajal, Az.jrr T F erpaPanama, 1." S Colombia Henry K CookeAuckland, New Zealand . . . U ii (. rui. knhuukHobart Town, Tasmania - - CooteHull, Knglan.J . W MoranMadeira I HutchisonVictoria, Uriti-- h Coiutai.ia .... It V KithetCarditi and Swanst-a- , Vale- H GoldljergU hent, Belgi urn ... trnf oppietersNewcastle, NSW.... " ... Ciis i .StokesDresden, Saxon v A P Huss '
Dundee, Scotland J 'ZollerLiveriool, Knaland UoVrt VV JanionShanghai, China J J'.hn-T.- n KeswickNaples, Itaiy Mi. Ua-- i CtrulliSt. Michaels ' ... Hi- ti.--fi i SecmannTahiti .. . ... John K StunnerLisbon. Portujl ... . ... "-- a de CohenBink-jk- , HUm. A KurtLalei

ONE THOUSAND MATS,

--Nr o . 1 Chinese Rice
ijst

Bond or Diuy 1 J;tiU.
J. T. Watertuuse.

juny lru.

Mr. E. If. Ward, .oh.
' wt

LjCail &

No. 1Gt and 107 Fort

."Post Office Box' 88.

1 JOHNSON received a I.e.aiM'u! lot
noistered in Mlk and J'lush,
itei.s, that they will sell at the lowest

L1CAX i JOHXSUX iust rpfpi
olding Meamer Chairs that should

me; a sea vovtiire

AT LYCAN JoJIXsOX'.s c., ,tf
cei v ed by ".Suez," and " Australia."

LYCAX Si 'JOiiXiSOS li;iV(' :i
ami Huekmg Cradles, Cribs, u.ul high

LYCAN i.lUIIX5?OX some very
JMiits.

No.

Cloth, aud

inspected everv rnntftmnlat

the lutest iust

ti..l..,

LYCAN have just
bilk.

have

have

uml low Chairs the

ftr

L CAN & .lOHXSON the assortment Musical Instru-ments Honolulu.

L & 'I0110 the only assoitment PIANOS ami ORGANSto this Kingdom.

CAN JOHNSON sell Pianos than the other dealers becauwthey cheaper, sell on the installment plan, take old instruments ex-
change, and lease them allowing the rental applied purchase

LYCAN JOHXOX keep etriy thing
LYCAN A LOIINSON the

price

Music

celebrated II
proof sell.

JOHNSON keep constantly stock the assortmentUook Shelves, Clock Shelves, side and corner Brackets, Ac
LYCAN JOHNSON have large Center Table and every-

thing put on the Center Table.
CAN Si JOHNSON the only ii...i,o.-- e Vases.

Fans, Screens, ie., Ac.

LACAN Si .fOUXOX have larire
Carriaiics. Ac.

JOHNSON have the only large
Cornice Moulding found in Honolulu.

1 X Ci 1 . ,t ll:lVfr !l

not

do
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a
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.li d iinir-elot- h

I liv Sim-- v " .. I.,.,,.-- . .,.....-- r '
be bv mi.
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'"ve of
be in

IA & n ore all
sell in

to be on
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LCAN Sc in largest o

& a assortment of
to

L assortment oi .1 Jana-nes- e

Dishes,

a
A-- .

LYCAN A

to be

Vl JA VPI'f
Colors, Lngravmgs and Chromos that they will sell below auction prices.

LYCAN A JOHNSON have in their employ Mr. V. (j. Wood who is theonly professional houne decorator in this couutrv. If vou want everythintr
to harmonize, consult him. '

LYCAN A JOHNSON, Manufacture Lambioin's Cornice- - and keep CornicV
Moulding, poles and rings in Brass, Fbony and Walnut.

LYCAN A JOHNSON will furnish estimates for the complete or partial fur-
nishing of residences.

LYCAN A JOHNSON sell and rent Chsiirs cheaper than anyone else.
LYCAN A JOHNSON propose to sell

fair profit, and at the high figures
in Honolulu.

LYCAN A JOHNSON have the best'Sewing Machines for family, and
purposes and sell them at $20 to $-1-ufacturin

JA CAN A JOHNSON have all goods
by everyone. Answering all of their
to the other Islands promptly, and
and quality.

maylU

Be; to notity tlio

rash Lot of

Will Be Sold at

VAI..i;i KKk. HKiMS

And
lUVIi

UKGK

Orders Urderi

JollUSOU,

Street, Honolulu

179.

Pliis-- Hair

vi

fOUIMj

iKSiiilinffi.l
folks!

vnly small

round

.Safes

ench.

cheap und some expensive Bed-roo- u

in the Music line.

stock f leys, 1 ..., jo,, I Chests, l)ol

totk of 1'itluie MoiiMing and

illir.j it tt . n .t ,.1' !..:... : ...

all goods handled b them ut only a
asked for (roods in their lin

plainly marked, und will deul justly
correspondents and shipping goods
all in their power to please in Mice

wtf.

(JO. 9

Puhlio that tliev

roceries
Ruasonable Price !

A .VGKI. FOOD, KX I R ltO.MON UHOHH.

Other Varieties

l.'AVi: OW uX WAND AUD TO AKR1VK
A

Both American and K. uropean,
VtUw; will cotnuar farorably with the atock ot A.NV house in town, and which

OtJK

Raisins, Almonds, Walnuts,
Candied Peel and Assorted Extracts,

yitK
Perfectly Fresh and Imported Expressly for the liOL JAYS

Aa.l l'ar.:l,wr will Bnl it to the r ADVANTAGE to deal w.lu u,

We Guarantee Jlvei-- y Viticle I
Our St'.r haa ju,t be,. Pain.,1 and ilenovated, and ever, attenfoo g.ven to ihe wan,, and comiurt. of our Cu.loo..,.H have mrge .Staff of SHieaoa-o- . ahich infurea attention andprompt delivery of Order. We have al.w ecurl tbe

SOLE AQEiMC-Y- - OF
ROBERTS' CELEBRATED CANDIES !

Aad we'll have ConiUntly on Hand a Larye and Varied Aorlroer,t, ron.m in of

fvlARSHiVJAl LOWS, CARAMELS, FRENCH NOUGAT 't KM VI BARS. fka.ICT UARS. SKIA.Y A S II Htlll .qu.HM.
f.UO

a
Y f- NOW OS

Aii

HAM) ASU EXftl'l
ASSORTMKNT tlF

Fancy Candy Boxes and Horns of Plenty J
iti&ud Solicited.

little

have

have

have

from

&r.

o.sille.

usually

will Kective our Pfeitto&al AaicA

, Etc.

We have JUST RECEIVED Per

A FINE ASSORTMENT

TIES,
DIRECT FROM

JPVIT.

'.Telephone

SLIPPERS
PHILADELPHIA.

"COWSUELO" "AUSTRALIA,"

LADIES' BUTTON BOOTS,

ITSAW..

V

V

i- I.
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School Net ice

il o.tLli .n .f the
Ll.l-- dj. - I II. .1 l.iiU,

. i.i a - ( il' Or Jii:-i- i , Julv j'.tn i

.t imi ; Ua tr. iiy luly i.tn. at

tel..i ''' ' - -

j j'l-lu- i k. n. on ea h of the .J,i i..iLieJ ai.u
--'.jttiiT v;ti-i- i ill est fend to il ji.jy the

; tf September text on Lii ii date a tew teiti

gB.rd?r of the board of Ldu- - iie,n.

ltt) .

Ipi w . July oth 1"3J
Tit jr.

School Vacation Notice.
..I .. . .......... f r.f

hii.- h-v-U thr iij,! .t tl.e King-dotu- . will

rndfr.i Friday, n.e .'.:!. ,f .iuiv uit. Mn- -

t:.e lTth of uct,
f.r tert.1 will

I1 W i.- - SnIIH
:e-- l etary .

Ls,pt. ct it;c alio, Jul Oth,

' Bureau of Immigration Ordinance- -

Iu purnn-- of the provi o( -- i Act ol the
Legilative Afaebibly. approved on the thiitieth
J l .f nfmLr. A. I). eiiIltl"J " Art Act to
pryvide for tha iinportatiua of lb.ier- eiid for the

- ncour axemen I "of iiriiniratioii," and of an Act
on the 23rd day of June. A. D O enti-- J

.i.ed "An Act tj uxten 1 the A the Bureau
f Z

of Immigration.
iwe it ordwuned Ly Hi-- i Maj-t- iu Fnvy Council

on the recoBimeudatiou of the Min.-tc- r of the Inte-

rior, and th Bureau of Imiui?;rati'ii follow-- . :

Wherea-t- . It U adviiable tit t.rd r t prtc-i-- f ic

froiu th -- prrud of -.-uta-ji-ii- that
itnuiiraut arriving in tui. tviu.jnt. nciiia oo--

'J L..' . J .. 0 . ... J.- - .... .. . ,
adriiabU that a plac-- !. ul l provided for

them, where they can be protected fr i ttie t.pt-ra- -

tionH of de-iui- ii au I ac ui.ii-- . lJte.l with

aiuble fowd and lodin. until they .hall have

U a rujble tint to secure .uiibh- employ
ment.

Ttierefore, be it ordained: First. On the arrival
f any ship or vei-c- at any port of thi- Kingdom. 1

having fifty or more iiniuirant'. on hoard seokiu
mploymeai in thi Kinjd-.ia- . aiJ n.iuiirraut
halLiot be landed from any wu jb ship or ves-.'-- l J

--aatil permission to d ' hall hi.e bet.i ;iinte.l
few thit President, ttr bv u A.ciil 'A ilit Board oi
Immigration.

Second. Wheu inch prriuj i- - obtained the
cmaandiug tlicer of the ve--.- l, bringing said im-- 1

. . t. .11 . . t. 1 1 t cn r
1

place provided by the L ui.i I Irtmigiation 9

may be indicated by the Aent ji :b Board of Im
1

migration a- - afreaid. I

Third. Any officer of aiiy ve--c- l b u..;in;
a aforesaid, who shall land ii - any ui h

pMaer or iiumiran t- - to he landed and auy per-

son who shall aid and aLet in thelaiidtn of any such ,

pnger .'r immigrant wuuoul the prmi--tio- n

aad otherwise than in thi iunaur a- - iu the two
preceding articles provided r. hali be liable to .

pay a tiue not eicediu tit? uui f O.is ThonsJiid
Dtfllart. on conviction atiy Police or Iitru t
fagittrate.
Fourth. All immigrant lauded in the place

fcfore-tai- d shall b? ubje(t to thi of the . Jl
Agent of th Board f Health, and ! iUi-h ordr-r-- t

s the Board f make in trie iut-re- -r j

of the health f the lunuti autt or that ul the ,

I
public.

Fifth. Proper Interpreter- - and fa- iliUc .hall t

be afforded by the C .nd ol Immigration to enable (

all Hub iuiiu:b'railti t luake elic;at.'eiient fw their
erviccs. nuderstaudiiijly anil fairly, aui au- - .

thonty i h-r- gien t' tli- - Board of Imu.i- - j

gratioti to prevent all tmautuoi i.cd intrusiou ujhjIi
ich iuimit:raul9. arid to take -- u.-h ruea-ui- e j

may he conducive to the comfort. i.-- i onul clean- - ;

Uue and good order ! .i. h immii!it while
residing IU the la.-- p.viled. I

SlSth. On the cli.ice'nt ny such luiiui
grant to labor mad-- . while at the place uf .;e-iaid- .

verf e.nployer siiail pay a fee of rive dollar for
each imiuii;raut eii4'fd bv him which shall be
applied by the Board of lmmi ration toward the
expense of the liiaiateiia:i.e of the said plce and
of the iiuUiiKraul therein.

seventh. Immigrant not dc-ir- to make en-

gagement for labor shall before leaving thedelot,
nrmh t the lreideut ! the Board of Immi-

gration sati-faclo- ry evidence- - that they will nut
become vagrant o a charge ou the coniinuuity
for their support.

Eighth. Thi dliall lake eAect oil it
publication in one or uwre newspaper publl-he- d

ill Honolulu.
Do Lie at Iolaui Pa lacs tbi- - Ittri day of January,

oV. V. 1331. KALAKAL'A En.
By the King :

H. A. P. CAKft.it. Miui-t- :r oi Iuieiior. i

a, 11 tf

Water Notice.
All Water Kate no due and owiug uiut be

paid at the oiS' e ol Honolulu Water Works, foot
of Xanana treet n or June 30th. 1S53.

Otherwise the privilege will be uspended without
farther notice.

Approved CHAP. EES WILSON

John E. Bash. Supt. Water Work.
Minister of the Interior.

UoMoLt-i.i-- . Jane 1. Is!. junl tf.

Ir ha plea-te- Hi Majety the King to appoint
the following gentlemen t. be t f Hi
Privy Council of State:

Hon. Bejuamin Hale Au-ti- n.

Hon. Paul Puluhala Kauoa.
Hon. II laka Kuihelaut.
Hon. John Lot Kaulukou.
Hon. Gaor-;- W. MacfarUtic.

Palace J;i. i't ia. 1:3J.
je23 dlt w3t

Board of Ileal tn.

NOTICE.

By order of tfyo.o.ird the attention of the public
iepecially rfjulatiou adopted by the
Toard f)ct.lr 7 .

1. Every packet 'i,, ve-t.-- arriving off the
port of the ,j u Hir led b the Port

' Phyaician. who i- - to r.;Ke jrou Hy the crew
and pa-ue- r. and if sJ tint li .oiitagiou.,

r iufectioa 1 ie ei-t- - ,,u L,ard be hall e'rant
to the captain a certificate f. .j ettVi t ! UJ' if

ot ao atiried. he -- ball order the V.Ut to anchor
the veel oucide the harbor. a..l of
Health l.all ba not. del .f the f.-- i Pilot
shall briui a steam packet in-i- de the L.rW,r until
the Port Thy-icia- n ha giveu bmi hbert.t to do.
(Uy wrd.-- f the Board.)

The attrition of the public i i callr to
Chap. o9 .f the Penal Code u I folio u. e.tlon,- -

S. ri. II. "The f Health may from tune
to time the iiurant.ue t- - be performed

rreU arriving at anv p.rt of the Kincrdom:
SE-r- io . "An .cLi" . J-lo- a

fa, to .abroit t quaraut health and
e th ouarantine crou.

ot the quarautn. - hall re- -

which shall be the i r1

and ale for the of th-- s treasury."
Skuos 2t. " All uptu-e- i incurred on acconnt

of anv r.-- o. ve--t- :l or rd- - under any quaran-

tine rcfc'a'jtii.ttn shall by -- nch pc-r-s n. ves-e- l

or 'jcb es-- -l or tjds
'lie roj.l-W- 'l of Ho n .lulu is hereby

a- - :iuii.l."
P. H. HA VrELLEN,

Tftry ( the l!-r- .f Health.

TrfK f;. II Airi' hav; rit ei,LiiIJil-lon- d

a, Tax A- -- r- - f r the taxation iistiR-- of the
Kwiij liti f r the yer liM :

Hawaii.
Hilo E. Kekoa j

Harr.akua George I11 j

X. Kohala J. P. Kaciauoha j

S. K. haU . J. Stnpr.lebwn j

X. i
. . J. G. Hoapili j

s. Kona D. H. N'ahinn
Kan G. W. C. Jon
puna T. K. KaaiLili

y ti I.
Latia.i.a J. A. Kaukau.

'

Wailuku . . O. E. liichardnn.
Makawao J. Xakookoo.
Hana . . . J. K. Hanuna. j

.M l'.lru and Itiiai . . S. K. Kupihfa. '

Hon-.lul- . F. H. Hav ldm.
Ewi and U"aiiae E.'B. Friel ,

Koolauj.ko . . J. L. Kaulukou !

Koolanloa ..I. W. Kaapn.
V.'aialua S. K. Mahoe. j

Kaiai. !

K.1-..- I J. W. Kekahimoku
Iahi.f J. Kala
Kawailiau . S. Kaiu j

Hanalt-- i . .las. W. Bush
Wainica . Liwai Kauai j

Xiihdll A. Kaukau
JNO. M. KAPEXA.

Minister of Finance.
'

i i y
liim- - 1.1. 13. jy3tf dw i

List of Licenses Expiring in the
Month of July, 1883.

KKTilb-OAH- L.

1 rin.au br-- , Ucrrhaiit St. Hon .lulu
1 Kur.i Wo Ul Krf, Nuu iuu St. Honolulu
1 IU Liavies, Kahuuianu t, Honolulu
1 Wu:. Wo CimciR o, Kaueobe, Koola-pok- o

2 .u? Miu, bliiha St, Honolulu
a H ji.i 1 i. .uutLU St, liouolulu
7 M W Mcl'lie-ne-y, i Sou, gu-f- ii Sr, Honolulu
T M it l orn-is-, Uot-- l t, Honolulu

10 K nsrio 7.els, Kini; an l Maunakea Ma, Honolulu
11 Jose-.- b A Loa-- , cor Piiu. hbowl and Baretunia Sta, Hon- -

oulU
11 VViuou Wu. Niiuauii -- t. Honolulu
la i hHUg llun. Punchbowl St, Honolulu I

It John lire l o, Nuuiuu Si, Honolulu
l' l.oo Puy. cor Mauuakea and Kini St-t- , Monwlulu i

1; 1. U li X l o. School St. Honolulu
16 Nee ltereiania St, Honolulu
14 Marn hum; 'Vong. Nuuiiuu Si, Hcaolulu
l'j Henry May k ', l"ort -t, Honolulu
lcj Vui-- u hoiirf Ji t o, Kiui; Mt. liouolulu
19 lluoux You I.uu;, Urretsr.it St. Honolulu

c K AkjuM. Laie, Ikoolaulua
,'l Kuu Vou Kee, Kiu-St- . Honolulu
;a li- - i lioiifalves Hotel -- T, Houol.,1.1
'Jl .1 C l.il l i. Kiu.' St. 1'ttlauia. liuuoiu'.u
al wo.. Kim. cor lort and Hotel Sts iioiioluiu

M ALi
ICH ltickey.
:i All. Kaluaaoa. Aivlokal
il I) V KsiDbUai, Kaupo
1 Akeui. Mailuku

It lu Sprei'k'-l.-- s Kabulut
IT Ak.na, Wailuku

Wo u- - Ham, Makaaa
la Lira Kon Ke, Kiialiulu

t Kwou:' Yuen, Kaiku
Jo T' U9 iiug. Kasuspsili

HAWAII.
I v. Wsi 'liimu. Ku
." : i I.uuk, lmkil. N KoLala
i. .i. ( hap 3c cuniie Hakapala, N Eehaia
. vV if Davi. North Eona

1. UokeMU, Nsalel.u. Km
t ha W illiam. KukuiLaeie llauiakua

0 I 11 llamliui;. Kilac. Kona
j h Kim Ac bun?, Kaiopilu. N Eohala

H . Oreenwell. Ealukala, Eeaa
ti-c- j Chun, Ksiopilu

: oi- Ah hum. Kaiopllu
.o J V Mill. Hilo
jl Aiu.i. Hatuakua
2t Akau. Koliauaikl. N Kohala

', J H Halhdav, llouokaa
J3 t'V Aiooa. lllio
JC KauTack Mu. Katoiulu. Kuhala
.C t heu Na, Niulii, N Kohala
M C Y Alona. Puuahoa. Hilo

VICTUALING.
a Hourf Tai, coi Nuuana and Uerchant )ta, Qonolu'u

11 f K Akana, ban, Koolaaloa
12 Mokeau. Msolehu. Kau. Hawaii
It Ku Hilo. lias-ai-l

li bin hoy. Hotel -- t. Honolulu
11 Quoni" i'aia. Makawao. Maui

Wi CIiol.-- Maunakea St, Honolulu

1 H vii-s-o brws. ilirthaiit t, Honolulu
ITU I'avit-s- , Ksatiuioanu tfr, Honolulu
j Ucnty Hit x Co, Fort St, Bonolutu

BILLIARD- -

1 I tore htin la. I.shaiiia, Maul
1 J I Alult. Wailuku, Maui
T J It Uali.day, fiauiaki.a. U.wail

BUtT.
a Jiiu ( row. Honolulu
!4 lllemskulc, Hilo, Uaw.iil

II U b Malimu, Hilo. Hawaii

BUTCHER.
--'J sniuiau A Eldert', Hilo. Hawaii

FORK Bl'TCUKR.
11 Chun Ho. lotbaina. Maui
Jo Win Eo, Eapaa, Eauai

RETAIL-SPIRI- T.

li W C Pt.ox k, cor Hotel and Nui aou il", Honolulu

PEDDLIXO.
IS f I TLorntou, Kingdom.

StbMll,
1 I VV Kualaku, Fi-- h Market
S K C UcCarnlles. KtU Market

la I E I.jon, Einabulu. Maui
IS t'a. h atiaoa, Kooluuoloa. OtLU
'al Mr Kaiuaka, Wailuku. Ma n juu30id

Directory of the Police Department of
the Kinp-dom- .

.Mai-dia- l . . . W. O. Parke
Ucpilty rirlar-h- al . . David bav ton

Sfceriii
Maui T. W. Everett... . Waikapu
Hawaii L. Severance. . . . Hilo
Kauai S. W. Wilcox Libue

Uepufv Sberllla.

F.Aa and Wmujt . Auakalea Kauhi
Wuialua Jese Amara
K00I4 liloa . H. Kauaihilo
Koolauooko Aa Kaulia

Mart.
I.uhuii.a K. Newton
Kaanapali . . . J. A. Kaukau
Hoimaula S. D. Kapeno
Wailuku John Richardfton
Makawao F. Chillingworth
Hana J. Gardner
Molokai and Lanai E. Lililehua

Hawaii.
North Hilo . . . D. B. W'ahine
Hauiakua ii. F. Sauford
South Kohala . . Vacant
North Kohala . ....... G. P. Kamauoha
North Kona . .1). Makainai (Acting.)
South Kona D. U. Nahinu
Kau E. Smith
Puna J. M. Kauwila

Kaci.
Nawihwili W. E. H. Deverill
Lihur S. Kaui
Kawaihau G. B. Palohau
Hanalei J. Kakina
Koloa J. W. Alapai
Waiiaca J. Kauai

Lodges.
Ij- - rror'- i- .le I'tx-eaui- No. 121. A and A S K, meeU

on Kinr -- t la- -t Mod in each month.
Hawaiian No. 21, V aod A M, meet cor Fort and Quet--

-t- - dm Mou-la- in rah month.
Uoal Arch hapfer meet in Hall of Le Progrea de

l'i Vnuif ev.'ry VI Thuradae of the month.
1'omman.lrry of Knight Templar meet every 2d Tbura-u- y

iu th month.
K arueharueha Ixxt-'- e of rerfe-tio- n No. 1, A and ASK,
ru.- -t at Hall of Ie Tro-r- e de rtk-eaui- e every ttb Tbur.
dav in the tuonth.

Nuuauu Chaj.rer of Bo 'roix. No. 1. A A S R, me t
t hall ol froar.v ue rih-raui- e nr- -t Tburlay in the

uiotirh.
Aleviu-l.-- r Lahohho Council ol KadOah, A A ASK,

me.-- t on third Monday of attentat mouths from Irb.
Kv-.-1-i- No.l, I ( U F, meet each Tue.lay ia Udd 1V1

low Hall. Fort trf t.
Potvue-i-a Encampment No 1. I O O F, nieeta at OdJ Fel-

low' UaU rTery art and third Friday in each month.
Harmon t No. J.IDO F, ruet eaih Monday in hall of

K-- l.ior ixtdjre.
t'aliu .No. 1. E of P. meet each We4neday at Hall.

Campbell Block, tort t.
Hawaiian Tr.be No. I, Improvcsl Ordr of Red Men

mtrt.t everv Friday at hail of K of P.
Court Lunahlo No. fc.OW. A O F, meeU at ball of E of

P otil and fourth Tuedar ot month.
Mortiiuir Star Lolife. No. 1, Enufbt of Jenisalem. me?t

rvr T Inuay evrninsr at hall on Maunakra t.ilaaja.taa Council Ne. MJ, A L of ii. met on the 34 and
a-- c miri(-o- f each month in h li"' asf ri Inn Hail

Orranie Coam-,- No 7;;, A Lof . asthird I ueUr-- f rwh month in "thi - u'
ireorire l'eromg rost No a

Eniu-ht- . of Pyth a on the thigJ"
- - k" 'H,.Xal.I

PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER, JULY 7, 1883.

' T?n-ir- f nf tha Aient fur the BoatOU Exhi- -
o

bition.

The following is the report of Charle h. Buck- -

Und. the Government for the Boston Exhibi
tion to Hi Eicellencv, the Minister for Foreign
Affair :

KoH ALA.

I left Honolulu on 23th May an 1 arrived at --Mi

hukona on JOth m l at thi point commenced my

observation- - in the Kvhala Di-tri- The land
near the coast for the tir-- t eiht or ten miles is

rocky, poor, and of no value for cultivation, but
gradually improves until the .plantations are
reachtd. arid h- -i s i- - it-- ; .iperioi-it- mau.fe-.t- ,

in tit gl.lt. he-- , wheie both native- - and
Chinese cultivate the t.:ro bina.ia and t eta'ole

to a larger extent than iu any oth-- r disti ..-- i iu the
. , . , ; .. . . : ir. l.Liana, l here aie -- ii i-.m mm. - !

tamely the Halawa. Niulii. Kohala, Star, Hawi

:.nd Union, all of which promied contributions
for the exhibition. Fro:.i Niulii mill will be eut
a specimen of Silica taadi from the cane rind. The
water supply in Kohala i go.id au 1 planting is

generally prceeded with iu June, July and Aug-- j
n-- t. There arc C. 010 acre-o- f land in thi district
under cane cultivation, th-cr- op for thi year will
amount to 7.100 ton of siijfar. The area uuder
cultivation could not well be iticrea-e- d to any very
great extent without considerable outlay for
iug the hih laud-- .

On the road ta W limea may be found a few va- -'

rietie of fern- - and native wood- - before reaching
the undulating plains at an elevation of two tliou- -

-- and feet. Here - au excellent view extending

from Kona 1 Kohala aloug the coa-- t. of the Kohala

mountain and Mauna Ka inland. Maui and the
tea na the other -- ide. The plain, which extend
for a distance of about eight mile, appear he- -t

adapted for giaziug purposes. Over the moun-

tain the track are very rough and precipitous,
interspersed with steep gulches, full of rocks and
stoues; the wood at an elevation of from four to

hve thousand feet are tilled with cattle. The dis-

tance from Kohala to Waimea is said to be twenty-si- x

miles, but the Hawaiian mile i generally reck-

oned in a straight lini without making any allow-

ance for undulation. Some of the resident. of
Waimea upon whom I called were unfoi tuiiatt-l-

away from home, but I hope to obtain from Mr.

Petti Noah ome interesting native specimens.
The variety of the wood in Kohala is -- mall and it

is a lino-- 1 impossible to obtain auythiug of Ethnol
ogical interest. The climat-- ' of Kohala should be
favorable for shsep raising and wliat irowinj,
while iu Waimea cereals ami vegetables niiht be

cultivated with advantage.
HAMAKUA.

From Waimea to Maua, a distance of nine-- miles,
the greater portion of the road is over the Waimea
plain, which are occupied by cattle, the latter
part gradually rising till Mr. Samuel Parker's
house is approached. Here at an elevation of .'1..100

feet is one of the most healthy climates on the
island ; in the early nioiuiug everything appears
fresh and vigorous ; there i a picturesque pano-

rama: Mauna Kea, always suow-cappe- d, riiug to
ld,300 feet above the sea level iu the background,
the Waiuiea plains and Kohala mountains in the
front, to the right aud left a glimpse of tho sea on
each side of the island. Iu the garden are tiopical
aud English dowers growing in profusion -- ide by
aide, scenting the air with their sweetness. I no

ticed many old friends, the rose, heliotrope, gera-

nium, fuschia, lily, jessamins, pink, gladiolus,
lemon-aceute- d verbena, besides- varieties of begonia
and ferns. Mr. Parker is said to own aud lease
300.000 acres of land aud own about Jll.UOO head of

catttlo. probably more.
From Maua to Houokaa, twelve miles, one rides

two-thir- ds of the distance through a dead forest
with an occasional glimpse of verdure iu the form
of living ferns; thi changes suddenly to the very
reverse, the native trees adu vine look fresher by
contrast, the grass is long and luxuriant, the cat
tle seem to be the picture of health and some
native bird are heard overhead. I was told that
from twelve to tifteen varieti.--- nf native wood
mat be found here, including the sandal wood
which is becoming very scarce : most of these
woods are specially adapted for making furniture.
Honokaa is naturally hilly with precipitous dirt's.
some two hundred feet hi-'h- , u the coast line.
About l.oOO acre of laud aie utilized for growing
cane which is manufactured at the Honokaa mill.
which will produce this year ! -- ) (on of ugar.
The climate of Hauiakua is very hcaltliv, being
tempered by the trade winds in the day time aud
by cool laud breezes at night. Cotfee aud tobacco
grow wild, but ute not cultivated t anv extent.
Of fruits may be foajJ toe 1 x'Uat mango, orange,
limer citron, lemon, banana, breadfruit, tamarind.
mountain apple and guava, tut-- latter, near Kukui-hael- e,

leing of unusual sie and sweetness : there
are six or eight vai ieticsof the koa tree. also tiieohia
and sumac in large quantities; the wild turkey,
pigeon and plover are somewhat numerous, and
the Caliioruiaii quail especially so. The road to
Kukuihaele. nine miles, is lined in places with the
guava, orange and sumac trees: there is also a
tract of couutry uncultivated which would lie
suitable for cane culture when cleared. This will
probably eventuate shortly as a new 'government
landing is being built at Honokaia. At Kukuihaele
was the finest cane I had yet seen on Hawaii, aud
what was still more noticeable lias the manifest
care bestowed iu the cultivation of the growiug
crops. The out put from the Pacific Sugar Mill
for this year will be 1. 000 tons. Mr. Kay. r

of the mill, has imported, for stud pur-
poses, some Durham cattle, aud also intends turn-
ing his attention to the raising ot poultry, pigs
aud vegetables in large quantities for shipment to
Honolulu. The water supply i here better than
at Houokaa ; at both places are good cable land-
ings whence produce is shipped by schooner to the
capital.

Tw miles from Kukuihaele is the Waipio valley,
shut in ou three sides by cl ill's from 1,000 to l.oOO

feet high, the fourth side opiiiing with a long
stretch of sandy tx-ac-h ou to the sea. The ap-

proach is by a good though steep road, lined with
tropical foliage ; the tir-- t view of the valley, with
streams vf water falling some 1.500 feet over the
perpendicular clifl's at the back, is one of the
finest imaginable. The level ground between the
hills is utilized for growing rice, there being three
plantations producing from one and a half to two
tons of rice to the acre, each crop occupying the
soil for five mouths from the time of the lirst
cultivation till it i cut. Waipio is chierfy iu- - I

j

habited by Chinese aud natives, many of the latter
being engaged iu tishing.

Two miles ou the Hilo side nf Houokaa is the
Paauhau Plantation and mill. The plantation has
under cultivation 1.230 acres of caue, most of
which, judging from its appearance, is of superior
growth and quality. The mill, under separate
management aas already produced 300 tons of
wngar. and lefore the end of this year will in-

crease the amount to uearly 2.000 tons. There
still remains at Paahau a large area of good un-
cultivated ground. Six mile further ou is Paauilo
Plantation cultivating loj acres, aud Haniakua
Plantation 1.010 acres. The caue from both these
plantations is mauufactuied at the Hamakua Mill,
the produce from which, will be l.nOO tons this
year. Here the water supply is more plentiful, and
steam plow are used that easily get through ten
acre a day. From Mr. Aioua was received a
promise of au exhibit of rice grown at Waipio. On
the road to Ookala is the commencement of the
ranowned steep and uumerous gulches that con-
tinue until arriving at Hilo. The foliage is most
luxurious and beautiful showiug the fertility of the
soil, which, for the tnot part remains in its na-

tural state. A near plantation is being established
by the Mes.-r-s. HorneY who are also making con-
siderable improvements and repairs on the roads.
Particulars of the Ookala Mill have not yet been
received, but I may mention that its landing, by
good engineering skill, has been rendered as per- -

J" js is possible, considering the natural rug--

e coast. will b re- -
arguments.

ditiou of tli" roads rendering even horse travel-

ing somewhat dangerous iu places. At the Ha-kal- au

Plantation there are two mills erected which
will manufacture this year 2.000 tous of sugar ; the
area under cultivation is at present 1,200 acres,
but this is being augmented. The soil here, and
in fact, throughout the Hilo district, is composed
of volcanic matter mixed with vegetable mould.
The component parts of the soil aud Hie sugar
manufactured are ascertaiued by analysis ou the
plantation. From Hakalau to Hilo, about sixteen
miles, there are seven plantations, the land appear-

ing to be specially adapted for the growth of the
sugarcane, being less hilly and less covered w:th
the natural shrubs, couse ja .irlv n t retailing so

much expense for clearing : tli-- - water -- uppiy is
also abuudaut throughout the year, so much so that
some mills ate driven by water power, and the
roads are infinitely superior. ""t:i- is ilumed to all
these mills by water supply thus effecting a

considerable saving iu their annual expenditure.
The Honomea Plantation comes first with
500 acres under cultivation, aud produc-
ing this year 500 tons of sugar; then
Pepekio (Mr. Afong's property) with 1. 000 acres
and a 1.500 ton crop: Onomea Plantation COO acres
and 000 tous of sugar; Papaikoii, "00 acres aud 900
tons; Paukau. 000 acres aud 600 tons; Waiuaku
was not ascertained, through the absence of the
proprietor; the Spencer Plantation with 530 acres
and 9osj tons. The total area, iu the Hilo district,
producing caue is about 0000 acres and its total pro-diic- e

for ab. ml O.ooj tans of sugar. It must
of course be understood that a large proportion,
about two-third- s, of the acreage in every district is
either growing caue for next year's manufacture,
being plowed or planted. In the towu of Hilo is
the only tanuery ou Hawaii, the- leather manu-
factured appears to n of a very superior quality.
The Hilo district, as a whole, is in my opinion the
best adapted for cultivation owing to the richness
of the soil, the excellent water supply, and its nat-

ural advantages in being comparatively free from
any dense forest growth for a considerable dis-

tance inland. The tishing industry is carried on
to a considerable extent in Hilo which would
probably be the best place to obtain specimens of
deep water rishc for the museum collections. I
was fortunate in seeing a specimen of the Oolu.
about two feet ill leugt'i aud of most exquisite
tints, including all shadj of blue, salmon, and
green. Another good method of obtaining scien-
tific collections would be through the agency of
the schooners trading to the various islands, as
many of them have and embrace the opportunity
of tishing while at their respective anchorages.
Throughout Hilo, fertilization of the soil has been
commenced, bone meal being cliiedy used iu the
proportion of half a ton to the acre and generally
with noticeable effect, especially ou the rattoon
crops; in Kohala. on the o'her hand, bone uieal
does not appear to suit the requirements of the
soil, where the experiment has beeu made. Be-

yond Hilo is the Waiakea Plantation from which
no information was obtained, owing to the ab-

sence of the manager. Two miles beyoud is a
dense forest of indigenous trees, the undergrowth
being particularly dense, reaching almost to
one's head when riding. The land beyond is poor
and rocky, showing almost au entire lack of vege
tation. I have heard, throughout the island, that
the cane crops this year average from two to six
tons per acre, in a few iustances even m i re; the
former quantity for plant can-- , is unusually low,
aud generally accounted for by the very dry sum-

mer experienced last year yet it may be pirtly
owing to want of manure, iu places where the vir-

gin soil has been used for year uninterruptedly
without such assistance, or to occasional scarcity
of labor, reuderiug it difficult to strip the cane as
frequently as is desirable; for it seems only reason-
able to suppose that caue will suffer by allowing
the dead rind to remain on it. just as much us
tlowering plants and shrubs do when the dead
leaves aud blossoms are uot removed; but it is a
question for experience to prove, whether the extra
expense so incurred will or will not be repaid by a
corre-potidiu- g increase iu the crop.

KAl.
The greater part of the country, ou the way

to Kilauea, is formed of volcanic rocks, on which,
with very fittle soil, ferns aud shrubs appear to
flourish. Here I noticed many wild ducks and
strawberries. The thermometer at Kilauea rarely
exceeds 70 iu the hottest part of the day. and I
should think this locality well adapted for stock-raisin- g

aud breeding. In the woods may be found
iu profusion the wild strawberry and raspberry
also the native ohelo berry which is very good eat-
ing, the pulu fern which grows to au unusual size
and is for feeding pigs, and about seven
varieties of woods, all of which were obtained for
the exhibition iu addition to ferns, specimens of
lava, sulphur aud the red clay so valuable to
painters. It appeared strauge to see ferns growing
around and doe to the cracks iu the earth which
serve as a means of escape for the pent-u- p gases.
When starting in tha early morning a good view
wa obtained of Mauna Loa. 1 1.000 feet high; the
first part of the road to Pahala lies close to the
edge of the large extinct crater, then for eight
miles over the lava and deep sand known as the
desert : after passing through the desert one
comes to u lar-;- e tract of grazing country until
reacl.iii;: the Hawaiian Agricultural Company's
ranch, which possesses some 5.000 head of cattle, and
200 horses besides mules aud jackasses. From here
to Pahala. seven miles, the laud seems well adapted
uot only for grazing purposes but also for the
growth of caue. c;iffee. cocoa, etc. The Pahulu
Plantation, which also belongs to the Ha-

waiian Agricultural Company possesses a twenty-liv- e

ton mill, the largest ou Hawaii. There are
2.000 acres under cultivation, 1.001) of these lieing
planted by the company and 1.000 by Chinamen
on shares with the mill ; the crop for this year will
be 3.000 tons of sugar. Here may be seen a curi-oUs'-

iture of labor comprising, as it does, native
of European countries, Chini. Manila. Chili,
India, the Azores and the American negro. The
location is very pretty, the hills iu the background
gradually sloping down to the sen.

On the way to Hilea, distant about eight miles,
the lava may be seen cropping up to the surface
rendering the track rather rough for triveliug
about half way across is a kuleaua where the
orange, sweet potato, banana, pineapple, aud mi-kan- a

grow lavishly without care or culture. The
first thing attracting attention at the Hilea Planta-
tion is the stone foundation on which the mill is
built ; this stone comes from a quarry, on the
plantation laud, about one-thir- d of a mile lonj
aud 300 to 700 feet wide, the depth has uot been
ascertained, the stone appears to. be of a very su-

perior quality, is easily worked aud is thickly im-

pregnated with olivine. The plantation cultivates
1,030 acres, and the crop for this year will amount
to 1,200 tons of sugar ; the mill seems fitted with
every conceivable labor-savin- g kind of ma-
chinery; several thousand goats are reared here for
food. The manager, Mr. C. X. Spencer, very
kiudly promised to send a sample of the building
stone referred to and specimens of the native
woods from this district. " An excellently-mad- e

macadamized. road of fonr miles, with the unusual
sight of mile posts, brings one to the Honuapo
Mill and Plantation with an area of 1,000 acres and
a probable crop of 2,000 tons, and two miles
further ou is the Xaalehu Plantation with 3,000
acres aud 2,000 tons estimated produce for this
year. These two plantations are both owned by
Messrs. Spreckels A; Co., and are more geuerally
known as Hutchinson's Plautatiou ; the first grade
of sugar manufactured is of such a quality
that it is sold in. the San Francisco market, with-

out refining, as grocers' sugar. Here are the best
saddle horses' on Hawaii for general plantation
use, and the greatest possible interest seems to be
taken iu the welfare of the laborers who have an
evening school, a band and numerous well-ke- pt

gardens. In Kau the' water supply' is good, the
soil very rich and productive ; its chief drawback,
however, is the hilly nature of the country, some
of the cane growing at an elevation of 2,500 feet.
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ing specimens of the Olonau or native hemp, Ko-wa- li

or jalap, Auhuhu and Pooola, poisonous
shrubs, Kuminui, a poisonous fish also used as an
antidote to other known poisons, Haanewa vine
and Popolo root used medicinally, coffee and to-

bacco, the bark of the bread fruit, which is used
for reducing swellings or bruises, a piece of the
Pahoa rock, u-- ed by the natives for sharpening
their stone implements, necklaces made of the Koa

shrub aud Wiliwili brail aud hats made by

the natives from the cane tops, the cayenne pepper
plant: also the following woods, namely, the Koa.
Xaia or Aaka. known more generally as the bastard
saudal-woo- d. Ohia. Sumac, and others indigenous
to the country. Others I heard of that are said to
be obtainable only in Kauai or Molokai the Au-

huhu poison, used by the natives iu fishing; this
is a weed which is pounded up and thrown over a

school of fish, killing some and stupefying others,
but curiwu-l- y enough it in no way imparts any of

its poisonous properties to the fish, the flesh of

which when cooked is perfectly wholesome and
nutritious; the Hana moss, a rank poison found on
Maui, a species of taro, which is mixed raw with
water and taken internally when the settlings are
poured off. acting as a powerful purgative. There
are said to be in Kau some dry caves, formerly used
as burial places for the natives, which contain
spears, masks, gods, kapa cloth, adzes, etc., in
a Imudanee but their exact location cannot be as-

certained. The iguatius beau has been found on
the coast of Kau and is supposed to be washed
there from Peru; al-- o the native hemp used for
making uets aud tishing lines, acknowledged by ex-

pert to be the must durable in the world; the
Wauki tree, the bark from which peels easily and
with the outer riud taken oil would make excel-

lent paper: the Popolu herb very efficacious in
healing sores, and the ginger plant which thrives
well.

Iu Kona my observations were limited, but on
all sides I heard of the extreme fertility of the soil,
which produces all the tropical fruits profusely,
aud of excellent quality without care or attention.

The island of Hawaii is ninety miles long aud
a little over seventy mile wide, and contains an
area of over 4.000 square miles; of this. 30,000 acres
or uearly fifty square miles is utilized for cane
growing. The produce of the island for this year
will be over 30.000 tons of sugar divided as follows:
Kohala. 7.500 tous; Hamakua. 5.200 tons; Hilo,
0,000 tons, aud Kau S.800 tons; ia Kohala there are
six mills at work, in Hamakua four, iu Hilo
eleven, and iu Kau four; Kohala cultivates 6.G10

acres. Hauiakua. 5.400; Hilo. 9.000 and Kau, 7,GoO.

These figures are compiled from information re-

ceived at the various plantations and show that
the Kau district will undoubtedly be thi year the
most productive iu proportion to its cultivated
area and the number of its mills. There is cer-

tainly more laud ou Hawaii available for'caue cul-

ture, but most of it is not without its drawbacks
such as want of water, the extensive clearing neces-

sary, the formation of roads and its height above the
sea level. Tropical fruits do well but are not culti-
vated to any extent, neither are coffee, cotton,
grapes or tobacco: coffee it is said will uot pay its
expenses, but I could not ascertain that the exper-
iment had been tried with sufficient careorforany
lengthened period. Planters generally prefer na-

tive labor, if obtainable, especially for working
live stock; Chinese labor for mill work and Port-
uguese labor for field work, though the Chinese
are equally good; the almost unanimous opinion
is however tho t Chinese labor is best adapted for
this country and it is much cheaper than the
Portuguese. I wa impressed with the desirabil-
ity of connecting the different islands of this group
by cable to facilitate the transaction of business
aud transmission of news; the telephone has been
erected in some parts of the island by private en-

terprise and its great utility is much felt.
Iu conclusion I beg to express my appreciation

of the general kindness and courtesy shown to me
throughout the island of Hawaii.
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IVOTICE,
XJK1TI1KK 1IIK CAPTAIN OR AGIO NTS
L 1 of the ('Upper Ship Shannon will be responsible for
any debt contracted by the crew without their written
order. jiin2Mf j O. W. MACFAKLANK & CO., Agent.

TIME TABLE
Stmr Likelike

-- teHiuei Lihelike will leave Honolulu each Tuesdav at
1 r. m.. toiicliluit at I.HhaiUH. MaalacA i'ay, Makena, a.

KHWKilice, l a yiiliocuoe azid Hilo
heturulux will touch at ail tee above ports, arriving at

Honolulu each 1iiu;lity a. m.

iHK I.I IkM r fr; V ILL LU4VK HfCR
VVH KK at 4 f. .v.. and NO Freight will bit received

after :i p. m. Due notice if fi'-e- of this rule, and it will
be carried out imvl'i WILDER CO.

Oceanic Steamship Com'y.

Notice to Shippers.!

ri'H K NKW WAKEHOVShS Or IHb O. S. S. CO.
J. ore now completed. Merchandise intended for ship-

ment by vessels of the above line will lie received ,free of
storage, and receipts issued ior same.

Insurance ir. nifii kandise while In the VrarrbuuBtt at
owners risk.

Wrn. C. Irwin & Co.,
jun'J 3m. Aor.sx O. H. C o.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COftiPANY

For fij n Francisco.
THK ttKLKNDID rKAM9HIr

CAKGILL, ('ouiBaneer,
Will Li. AVI HONOLULU FOR SAN FRANCISCO

UN OB ABOUT JULY 26.

FOR SYDNEY VIA AUCKLAND,
fHE SPLENDID STEAMSHIP

WEBBER. Cuimaudar,
WILL LOVE FOR THE COLOMF.S

OH OR ABOUT JULY 8.
For Freight ana Page, apply to

H. HACKFELD4 Co. Ageon.

Gaads tar bi pineal per Sienner can now
br Sfared. Krr of ChnrHe, io (be Fire prof
Warrbtnxarr the Siraoirr Wharf, mar

MKSiRS. H HAl iFKI.D CO. are oov prepared to ia
ue KK rCKN TICiKTS boiw een Honolulu aud 8au Frao

Cisco far $125 the round Irip

A. FRANK COOKE,
OFFICE,

Corner Nuuanu and Queen Sts.,
HOIf.OILULU, H. I.

The Following Packets:
WAILELE. WAIOLI,

WAIEHU, TT WAIMALU,
MlLOLO, Zjj KALC.VA,

fAXA, .SSSSS JULIA,
K.A MOI, EH UK A I. -
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At the Old Stand, No, 8 Kaahumanu Street,

im3 GOFFER & SHEET mm WORKER,
PLUMBING, in all its branches;

ARTESIAN WELL PIPE, all sizes;

STOVES I
Vucle Sam. Medallion, liichinuiid. Tip Top Palace, Flora. Mny, Contest, ttrand Price. New Itival.

Oper, Derby, Wren. Dolly, Gypsy, Queen, Pansy A Army iiaiigt s. .Mjrna Chaiia. Puck. Su crior,
Magnet, Osceola, Almeda. Eclipse. Charter Oak, Nimble, In wood .V I.:iiindi Stoves.
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Lift and Force Pumps. Cistern Pump. Galvanized Iron, Sheet Cupper Sheet Lead
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Galvanized Iron Water Pipe, sizes, and laid
Lowest Hates Cast Lead Soil Pipe.

use aFumisliing; Goods
ALL KIN" IDS:

RUBBER HOSE ALL SIZES and GRADES

Cliandeiiers, Lamps, jLaiitenis

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

G ElNTGrLTlNrGr &o CO.,
Nuuanu Street, Honolulu.
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F. at IO j UU-- - 30.

Bk I'.lLarl. u, t'r 3au lau.
ttm lor au 1 rn. ijo

TuvMlay, July 3.

Ship aullu.au b Allen, fur Uwiikuuv
1 Lui-ia- July 3.

bciaf W 11 Meyer, I'elau-- y, (or an Fraaci.o

VI r. tlilK S U .

Krport of tb-- : Couauelo. Cuia. Master Left Sau
FrauciacB June 15tb; fii.t three day La I light W sVi
win'., and calui.; next fui-- day iu .1 --rite NW treeze
prevaike.1, by lihl ti ade t. iui port ; daring
ia enure vu se tbe kiv.i 3it.-eii.r-lv ainootb aud the
wsatber plea.au-- ; b.T' red iu ilouolulu harbor July lt ,
1 day truiu Hto Fraucisvo.

Keport of the City ot y.luy. li C Oearboru Coin- -
nvander Left ?fdn.y pilot Jaue 14. 3.14 pui; received !

Auckland pilot June M, 10 p iu ; ls:t Aui klaud p.lot June
1, IS p m; rereive.1 Honolulu pilot July 2, 1 u ui, 2 cabiu
aud 1 ttaera-- e pa. Uer.. 2d ton of freight, and 6 ha- - ot
of mill for Houolulu; til au l 41 steerage paeU!era '

and 320 too u( freibt for an rrau. 10. nal truce-- ta.t-erl-v
wind the entire p.a;e

The Captain of the I'Uat ..re kel iau.t le.tviug --au
Francisco at J 45 p m on tbe 2ta of Jut-- . For two day i

bad fresh Lr.eze. thso nil reactim p.rtusd lio: hilMlm f
winds froni F.. NE and St.. Arrived oil iiiainond H.-a- at .

ll.sVt p m an the 4th of July

The Captain of the 1) C Murr.y leaiuf ?jii
Francisco ou lbs 17tb of I use at noon For two day wa j

Id aiffht of th Golden Gate, witb calm., then Lai SW '

wlBxls and Light trales all the voya2e. J tbal Le wa
only able U sail from J to 4 kuot-a- u bour Wn-- n 4 day
out. tb 7tb of June, pa .eil the Jaine Nesuith. Sparke.,
from SBiale to Sn Frauc.xi, 153 day out. and supplied
bar with provisions

Helen W Aliny,fro.u San Frau.isco. July t I .eft Sau
FraoA-iac- d in company with the Clau Spreckels at noon :

ob tbe lath of J une; for tu brt 3 day had stroufNW .

winds, tbea light, variable, balB.cg winds for the remain-
der of tb pa.a,-e-, with unusually calm sea; parted -

from tbe Clau Spreckel wb- -i two day out, .tandic to
to westward, while tb latter vessel ke,.t more to tbe
wulb.

P1SSE.VGEK.
aaalVAL.

from Maui and Hawaii, per Likelike. July 1 F U Hay-eUc- a.

Geo OLSpalJinu, Hon A K Tingle, J K searle
aad wife. Mrs M O Wilder, Mies U Yi tlier. Ml I.auib. W
U brash.Mon J Nsabi,E 1 Nwbula. H acbuuler. H t Bald-
win. P Ju. J Mclanpby, G Joan-ton-. J O Carter, T P
Tladaht. F P klaatiDga, 11 Mornaoa and wife, J Austin and
wife. Lew Loy and wife, Mr C Y Aiona and boy, F Kiu-cai- d,

H J Ovood, W u Horner, Capt T Spencer, Mi.
Bra. Mis Bales, L J Liouaron. Mr. H Spreaa and
daugktr. W t Uerrtak. Chan Pcu. J Cooper. I.eoug
Pa, HI Abaua, Kiiao Pake, J H Prince and wife, W J Bry-so- n.

UNtoDt. Kealoka, Kabalehau, Abo. L Lieckev, A
Barn, fc C Fiakoour. O B Makee, V Y Horner. Jr. 9
backer, G VV Co ft sr. W L Uolokaaiki, w.fe and UaU-'ttr- r.
Kav t Biauop, f K Titell, F Horner, K d Bug. Cbux.g
Loo, Mr J atLTluA, Mr M W Kiscaid

From Kahulut, per Ki Laura Hju, June Hon A F
J odd, B F Lbillioywurtb, aui Obed. James Corwin. Ml.
Any Brown, G F F Tillman, W c Jones, u
Mailer and wife. Mum A Tapmdorl, and 120 deck

From Kauai, per Jam- - Makee. Jane 30 Hi Ex J EJa. L U toU. J H Tbjujpson and wife, a N WJtoi. H
. :)V,CUV Foster, Mr K C spaiding and child, and

-
-- m:A

From 11 r rrucisro. per on.uelo. Julr 1 J A Haaaia- -

Eaad Umily,
be

Mr Taughaa aa cbild, Mr Judge Huran,

Frwia Sydnry an 1 Auckland, for Houolulo, per City of
Sydney, July 2 Mr J S Webb, T A 9ait, W Benvick, E
beat. Ia transit for Baa Francisco, per City of Sydneyi d !4oDf, T Ldotouds. O Cooper. Mr Y myn-v- n. Judge
Paul and oa. B F Ward. J L McLelUnJ VI- -. siri,r..l. a.
UroodweU, A 8pnc, Geo L iIcLllnJ, i L Prtaio, a 1

D..., i J Kr.tti.n. J A IdItkh. W Vu- -

Lauiiur, Mi. K Wilkin.!., Mr Siaat,DM.n nJ 2 chilJj
r MrTuwte, Viu-Iiu- . Mr Mr Gordon, t
I.a.-ette- r, Mranl Mm l ait .ii. J baU.Mrit L A ,on
aoil a chiUrm, 11 Iluut r a:. l w.l- -. J t ruiiili, A M "
lr.r wife au l 2 rhil.lreii. H H HarnHf'D, Mw
Difp. J I'arkor, r M l'ik,r.i'il Ur wife un.l 2 chil-dr-

Mi-- a Hr.i.ii, i Vilkinu, J I..riihy,
1. kin-o- o, I llowar.l, l;.t.t I t:nli, J Eari-- , V S Kel-1- t.

wi:e an 1 Jaubt'-r-, John Kaiu, l Junes. Mra h. A Tur-b- v

A Hrf,; Uilwu, K.bi I'liuiT. I Mi.Iiih. J ilfl- -

I.Jonn .MrKilar. u if- - au 1 riiM. J llnuter. I

Ma.t. ri, I ho 11 1!!-- ', U.m-- Dxuuelijr, Mra A W ',
Mi a Hron. (n 1. an, W V -n- j.-r. i A U l)uti-- t u,
Mr aii l Mit u tn o, I l.urU. ir. Mr U irao-I- . J Bowu.au,
J ?i Alri riat .u, 1' ha'i, Ml A li Linaau.
Mr aul Mr Wbrt ail cl.ilJ, I J o iineu auJ 2 chil lrii

from Maui anil llawai , per lwlaui. July S t L

Clark. W W Cioodale, - A AuJ.hu., J KicharJaon, J w
,uiithie, f liel Ja, Hun J Kali.a, Mr Knairlanl. I
Uvnrican. Mi.f Mary J.ovell. Ahurii auJ wife, JJ klaawra- -

tuabi. J Haul.-- , aud iJ Jefk rftrt L C Marur, Irum 4ii lrinnCJ, July
Y Statilv, II " tuly. K Irilliaru. t' T baker, A A Milla. H

f vVnii A Wili:a. Mm A A Willi
Kr..tn Lahaiua. jr Netne ll. July 5 M-t- -r A

Tuitn. Arthur Webb, ml Caft K L Bobbin
r r .ui San Krati pr Hclrn VV Aluiy,July 6 Mrs J

Kbvrhardt. Mr T vui k. H yiuck. Julian Quick, JOHej.li
Qui. k, Janice Quick, W b lJary ami wile, H Umrt. S Nor-rt- s

Capt Hemeruaa. C Ueiu'inua. U J HMsemiu, J
U f"bambrlaiu

ir-jt- .Maui aaJ. Molckat, jmt July A Buchan-
an. M:-- a N Kvb.a-ioii- , Abu. Ah'.uj au 1 wif. and .IS deck

.

Fur 9a u Hrau. i.o. p r J S'ityof S Jney, J uly 2 W
JuD-- i, J U Fuur au I if-- -, Mr. st.lt U U Junau. Pror
A Pra't. A tVruau lex anJ wif, L For J. F M Kerr, tt F
Weil.. O Ku'bvuilJ. Fruf HciuUrraol Wife. A thlern
aa J wile, fc H jar J auJ i , Mr. LeUxrer and hil 1, Mra
r itbal and child, I. AUu.ar. M Oarlauour. Mr Tiufc-1-

,

Mra J Pratt. T lillmauu, jeu spauUii-- . Mr I'uwer, Mr
Raarla and wifa. MrH'.p r iulJvL'er, Mr KiucaiJ
I. btctd-T-, t apt Waltar. Mia- - A Movie, Ur Mararalla, 11

Mrn.ri aud wifr. Mr Pre.tou. H S. bua.ter. W Nuwer-d-

C F llurur, 4 M 1 :omipvu and wife. H J Hocrk, A

F. ilarn:.-r- . I i nmwu, iu- - buy. J 3 Ku-- . I. I l Mjr-- A

12 M J .b. y, I Wr.cb. al
Un.b.i II rin,', ir , PJrnv.u.J Uu. lii.ruut, W
.Nudey, M J Kiu, W 1" Mi key. J Mevcr. L riuith
oJ'L.ll. I. Wbilii'V, T H i!j uu. N bra'.aai.u,
iu.lL, 1 Ander-o- u, A Li I -- f a:. 1 wile, J K Mey( r. Loui
b'.n; Kuu
l .rKaLu.u, p.-- r KnaJ'i . July 2 M'U Obed.

W 1 Hrutvioi L, M r J A II aufor.i V N

:naw, Mi.a A S. !.n, Mi. J faiiuaka uaikai. aul about iJ
lck

fur Ma. u an 1 l .lukai, p--r I....ia. July 2 - I Le- Meyer,
J Mi... M . ' urr...tJ, Mi. Fute.. Mr. M KiU;?, It tattuUj
Mi. Kahuna. J M..- - Harper. Mi-- e. Meyer, J W

l.a.iJ-'U- , auJ a'.u'. derk
tur Kaua , pel I" it Hiohop. Jul 2- -il P l'.;.ni, Huu J

Kauai. Mr. r M I. H Mvii, Jli K ite l!uir, li
. W il.-u- L I it. tub au 1 aru.-- , N A Ifc.yle, vir. brede and
i cbilJreu. A apilluer, J K-- aud abou 'li derk

rur Maui and ilaan, per l.ik.like. July 3 i W Dauxju.
V V II wrner. J ba, W Y li ruer. Jr. A llrowu, n F

CLilht.w..nb. t P H.-;.u- ., lr- - Cuabinbaui auJ '2rhild-rt-- u.

'1' J Tltznll, A broi-v- , J o rper, I AfoUK. 11 uu J W
ta.ua. C U Maaee, W p.l2. Mr T 11 Uubrun, Mr S A

Ir.ur.t'.u. W F l.ove, W i T A Salt. i. Kekua, Mr

S.uciair au J .uu. 1 1. Fi.libuu: ue. A brue, Vlrs si la Nabau-laluaau- d

1 iLil Ireu. J Mclauphy, I. A tudrew. J Low,
L. .' L'uleiuau, 1'Lu i I.u. kiiuiu Pake

iir K'uai, per JaiL w Makkee. July 3 W O Irwiu, A A

Muntauo, J lai'kie, .vli.h Carter, Mr Grant, and about
derk

lor Maul au 1 H i 'ii. r I isiaji, I uly C Uiijht Rt v
bih.j. Willi U W it .jdal.-- . W Fu.ter, lr K II fliacher
and . li.ld, C;.t '. - ra'.", S 1. l .!i, axl auj.it 12.V deck

- I M PMK I S.
trout Syduev and Aui klauJ, per t'lty ot Sdm-y- , July 2
2 c pliul-- , Mr l.ui r; IM iki p.tat ie-.- , Maclarlaue ii Co;

Ot ak potatoes, U K M. Iutte X o: i ca per tff.rvrIM, P Peu-- 1.

k; I c. iud.e. A V,' Kirbard'iou; Cjik pcltji. utJer; 65
aka potato., 11 ! A' IV; v . - bop bitter, iiuhi.ter i
Co; 1 advl liiat.er. Uoll.Hter - i

Iroui Port I uAU.ru I, per ijzie M ir.iiall, July S 407 --

C44 It ruu;li l.Jj,lu it dre: ed I : ub-.r- , ol"j pick-
et J, 112 M biugl.

Per n S tilen-'.- , Ir-ii- ii 1 ruciwcii, Ji 4th
For 11 .u'kou-;- . lWi. Honolulu. 11 f mail
luaiter !

P.-- r 1. lau pi'.-- . k.l, troiu bau Fiuuclco, Ju 5 25
pkg ir u, 7 l.x. .bo... 6 c b trdvrarr, H fi si.ldlery, 5 blla
broi.ru., lo bx. uap. 3 c oil. 2 ln. 110 cs canned
good.-.- . 2i dried truitx, I L it ..aluiuu, 20 bs saraine. 2

bk. pi' feaf. 5 bx Lain, 1 pkrf Wbrel., 12 tank, g Ho-
lme, 1774 k barley. 31 p. pipiuj." 2 bdl fork, I'lO ca
wiu.ky, 2 Kk. bran, S't bbN litue, tum bag. fli.ur. 4 bdl
papt-r-, 1 c eff ft, 1 bx potatoes, lu k ont.-- 1 l.dle w.re
ciotb, 4 bx iruit. ll'i bdl b.ir. C3 ks beau. '20 bx bread,
Jjti ski iraiu, potaioeo and bi-a- 1 bx nju-i- c, 1 bx carria-ir.- ,

ti bl rattaui, d r. furniture. 2 c. 24 bx fi.b,
vegetable.. 2 c dry tf.o 1. 3 bLl. beef, 1..3 pki

t.l 1 ' material, V k-- '. saluiou, 472 .k. Iwn- - tu-- al 3J pk-j- .

i.J le
Pci U Murray, fruui San Frauciico, July S 3Ji

I k.--. lead and paint-- , 14 pk.. laarbb-- , 11 - bout and
... 1 bul rubber belii.iij, 2-- bxs tubac , 3 bxi cork, MtO

..barley, tio bai;. tlur, 2 1 c luruiture. S ca nvwinf uia-.U.u-

0o,iJO brirk, 2UJ bbi-- i lnue, 100 .k Oatrt, u yeast
ponder j( appb. 37a Ull bay. tins raxl lead, 14
pite. 7 tl.l ceuient, 223 cm bottln.--, 20 pk wagon, lvi

a.', pruvi.iim.. 2 c boot", 1 dry Kood., 4" bx. potatoe
a:iJ oinou., 3-- c .Iru'yy. 2A k lead, 4 c. Hiatii.uery, 74
c. 21 c. . iiig tiiacl.iue. 2 bx caudle, 8oC ca
gro. eri-f- . 12 i buux'bold ellei t.. u bale paper, 1 bx clot

1 bx inrdii-iiie- , 2 l.x brittle., 70 c furuilure, loo ca
bread. 4'W bdl. .Liii'l. :m .k brau, 457 poM

From u l ru, iu, per lleleu W Almy.July C 250 k
oat., 28 .k rorii, 40 Mk wheat, J k beau. 50 ak 10 crate
potatoe, 5 sk uuiouh, 2 buli-- leather, t bx shoe uail, 397
.k barley. 44 k. I.ran. 5o.k. ;jrouu I barli-y- , 50 kf uiid-Jlio.'- .,

41 .k oil cake, 142 bdl itay, 4 c amiuuuia, 20 bx
bottle, 2 c metal, i c. 2 c buggic, 2 pkgs shaft.
'. baj Hour, 27 c cra.'ker, 1 L il' sliriui;., 1 uiac fisb, 4
bx be.-f- , 7 cane, rui al, c Haluiou. 22 pi.'i lard, 2 c i-.

7 c paint au 1 varni.h, 1 c addh-ry- , 1 c toe9, 1

c liaby carriage., j k malt. 5 c hardware, 5 c uiilk, 5
rt rbeese. 4 kit .aluiou bellie, 20 bbl cau.tio H.ida, 30,C 'Mi

tiri. ka, C'l hou. 4 (O.uoo shingle-- , 4021 ft cedar. 1 bx netjs,
4 pkt door. pkg wlti low-i- 2 pkc blind, 11 pkin
tran-K.iu- . - irou ca-tl- II c plaiU--r decoration., 144
door, 122 . 1 xreivlit., 24 pkg .tair, 3 bx glaaa, 3 bin
fla.b cord, 1 ) r (!- - leatber. 24 bale oakum, 12 pc lumber.
1 JU bbl liuie, 5U0 ledwiMMl

KXI'OKTN.
lot it.D Irancivo. r Lk F.tella, June 3u)i Huar

CS".015 lb., W G Irwiu A o. a'22,4at U.M, T U liavit-- s i L'o;
value, douie.tii-- , il04 O.--l' 4'i

l r --an l i u. i vj, r t.k a.luri. u, Jun- - So Suar
5l."..'l !.. fi.tle aV Cooke. 101,132 lb, WilJ.ri Co. 51,-."- il

1L, H A W 1 Jein.u i; '..i.ouo it, ii W Maclarlaue k Co.
Kite 31 .1.2 t ib- - Pad I.- - W2 pkg. J 'I' Waterboue. UU9
iliie-- . 1,244 .baep kiu-- . .1 fit akin. 7iO IN tallow,
Vict I.e. uey A Son: value, douie-tl- c, i7(J,27'J 64

r.u hju Francis.-..- , City of Sydney. July 2 Suar
42l.i:i lb., da. Al Id A I'.ice 531W lb., U J Ulesou ;
llti,lKi lb', I.UU2 X Co. Pa. My 11G,C47 It. Griu- -
Luui k lu. 10 betel - iv ... 1203 b. h. bauauaa. 7 cs
.uuJfie; value, d j.umli, , tM .Sii 5o

tvr v 11 Meyer, i- - r S4.1 t'iaui iu-o- , July 5 Cos.J baa
sugar, 7o.i ton, value, d.uut .tic. f l.i.l 12 y7

IlilK .
Mr tin city on lb- - 2hIi nil to the wife of

Hrniylt Vlryer a ilaui;Ltrr

lll .lir.U
Tl I C MB KKK 1.1 in lb. lity, ou tu-- 3Ua ult., at the

re.ideuce of 11 L. Sbrl loii. the bride' uncle, by the
liev. 11. II. Parker, lui i"it. o:ub. y.iuugeH sou of tb
late C'barle Tit.-oiul- f l.ibu.-- , Kauai, to Mi, liauoah

belduu Kekei, of thi city.
SPK 'ER 1 1 i'COMU Iu tb: c.ty. 011 tbe Hub ult., at

the Kouiau C itlulic Catbedi al. by tb,- - Kibt Kev. Ui.hop
of Ulba. Jobu ?M-u.-- of tbi city, to Mi. An felloe I
comb, fjurth daubter l la? lare C'baiK--a 1 iii omb, ot
i.ihue, Kauai.

UOS;M AN bOYl In tin city, July 4th, at the resi-de-

e of Mi. 1. A l.. il. by tbr lt.-v- . .4. .1 aokuitosb,
Kicbard Norman M..iiii. l lent u of T. J. Moa.
u.au. I..Q., to Mi Sa. ab Kaleiuiiiku lioyd. third daugh-
ter of the late 11U. K. 11. lii.y.l.

I)IKI
t'KO'.NINiilil K At Wa liik-i- , Maui, ou June 30t!i,

lsrfj. l.uiuia, wife of David. rowuiu'burt, ae.l 43 year.
She ieatt u huil-au- aud three children to mourn the
lo. of b kind wile and an a:l.-- . t.onale uiothi r.

PKRKV -- lu tbi city, inly ".tu, l.illiau Mary, beloved
daughter of h aul M. K. P. rry, aed lonioutha and
3 days.
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"Heaveti." will be the subject of Mr. C'ruzan'i
lecture-- uu SnuJay evcuiiig.

The I). C Marriy brin Jowu eiht Lor? con-igue- il

to Me.irs. F. A. Schaefer Jt Co.
Seventeen per. oil who gut exhilarated on th

Fourth paid tin- - penalty of their misdeed Thurs-
day at the Police Court.

At the Supreme Court Thursday, a Hawaiian
jury was empaneled aud Francisco Ferreira, who
pleaded guilty to a charge of rape was sentenced to
two year's imprUonment.

Among the recent arrival at San Francisco
from Hoaolulu are: June 13, barken tine, Eureka,"
20 l day; June 1. brig, V. G. Irwin, 1C days;
June 15. schooner, J. O. Furd. 21 L day; June 16,
Larientiue. Discovery, 17 day.

Repair are Leiu eflctej on Merchant street,
when they are completed we hope to see the dust
removed, thus rendering the shortest road to Alii-ola- ni

Hale decently passable for foot traffic.
The bark Aliuy i tiow 17 day out from San

Francisco, Laviug lift ou 20th of June in com-p.n- y

with the Clau Spreckel. They kept in
tight of each other for one day. The Aliay may
by hourly expected.

Lieutenant Irwin of tbe I'. S. S. Essex called
upon Governor Domini Thursday and cnveyd
Captain McCarmick's thanks to Hi. Majesty's
government fur their participation in the celebra-
tion of the Fourth.

From au advertisement in another column we
notice that the public examinations of the Govern-
ment English day School will be Laid on the 25 lb,
2Cth and 27th of this month, commencing at
9 o'clock each morning ; and that the summer va-

cation of all pnblic school in the Kingdom will
commence oa Friday, July 27th, extending to
the 17th of September, when the new term will
begin.
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The C. S. S. Es.ex leaves this port for Japan
after the arrival of the next mail from the coast,

i Tweuty-aeve- n Japaii.e sailors from the Rinjio

went to the Queen's Hospital Wednesday afiei- -

llOOH.

All the Chine.--e immigrants per Madias were

from on Saturday, exitpt ten
Convalescents.

Kerr, the American absconder, was on Monday

ti ati.fei red to th.-ti- t v of Sydney iu a boat from

the L'. S. S. K.-ei- ..

The Coii.uelo is docked between Allen A Robin-

son's abd the new Stealiiahip wharves. She has
begun bt-- r cargo.

The schooner Aaue. .Mo'ulluk, master, was ex-

pected to leavi Kahuiai on Sn.1d.1y last.
She was loaded vith a full cargo if u- -

Four thousand four hundred ami .nii.-ty-- o

letter. were sent away Monday Ly the City of

Jiydney, in addition to a heavy mail of newspapers
and packages.

Mr. Atnasa Pratt and family left per steamer
Monday. He will proceed from San Francisco
to Columbus. Ohio, to take charge of the State
Deaf and Dumb A.ylum.

The Cousuelo brings thirteen hores consigned
to Messrs Hackfeld A Co.. and twenty heifers and
one milch cow, consigned to Mr. J. A. Hasseuger.
All of this stock is iu excellent condition.

Mr. William M. W'ilber, pilot at Kahitl.ii, is Ko-in- g

ou a visit back to his old home i'i New I'ug-lan- d.

per the Jno. D. Spieckle. which proba-
bly sailed last Friday for San Francisco.

Hi Iluiur, the Chief Justice, informed the
members of the Ur. Monday, that by the author-
ity of the Attor-ievO-ner- i'f interim, Mr. Whit-
ing would appear fur the Crown during the present
term.

On the 17rh of June a letter coutainiug a draft
for one handled dollars was taken from P. O. box
No. l'Jl. Mr. H. ALanaotleisa reward for the
return of the draft, and forbids payment of the
same.

We are always extremely glad to receive com-

munications from any and all. giving item of
news. etc.. but we cannot publish purely personal
matter. Our correspondents will plea.e bear this
in mind.

liy the arrival of the City of Sydney, Monday,
foieigu uews up to the date of June 19th. was re-

ceived. Telegrams from Europe aud the United
States published iu the Colonial papers are meagre,
and unimportant.

Mr. Maccabe and lady, and Mr. Heimbuiger aud
lady, left per City of Sydney, for the Coast. They
ui ijo many friends during their stay iu Honolulu
and will be warmly welcomed back if they ever
lind it couvnit ut to return.

Mis. Horau. wife of Judge Hurau, a well known
lawyer in San. Rrancisco, arrived in this city per
Cousuelo. She come to Honolulu for a visit, aud
after a short stay will return on board the same
vessel that brought her to this port.

Messrs. Preston and Brown have completed all
their pendulum observations iu Honolulu, and
state that all the conditions of their work are
good owing to the even temperature of this clim-

ate. As so mauy calculations have to be made it
will le months before the results are ascertained.

At the meeting of Engine Company No. 1, Mr.
S. M. Whitman was elected Captain and the fol-

lowing gentlemen were to the otticial us

w hich they formerly held : H. G. Tread-wa- y,

Foreman; P. O. Sullivan, Assistant Foreman;
J. H. Lovcjoy. Secretary ; J. A. Spear, Treas-
urer ; Major Chas. T. GulicL, Delegate.

We are pleased to hear that Major Uulick
has been appointed Secretary of the Board of
Health, an appoiutineut that we feel sure will
give general satisfaction. When the business of
the Board of Health passed through the Interior
Department, Major Gulick, as it then Chief Clerk,
was of course thoroughly conversant with all its
otticial duties.

Last Sunday the Cousuelo arrived iu this harbor,
fifteen days from Huu Francisco. She brought no
mail, but among the passengers ou board were
Mr. J, A. Hasseuger and family, who have enjoyed
their visit to the Coast well, 'l'hey were welcomed
back by numerous friend, whu came down to the
wharf some time before the Cousuelo reached the
docks to await their arrival.

The tioyal Hawaiian Baud gtv.r mother concert
ou Saturday afternoon. There were three new
pieces ou the programme of which, the Tuuuhauser
March aud Selection from Sullivan's new opera
Iolauthe were re-iti- aj nii 1. Mr. Berger seems
determined to gie us .is many treats as possible
before the departure of the baud for tbii Coast ; it
will ccrtaiulv cause as the m re to miss them, and
the more to appreciate them on their return home.

The last Heiinbtiiver concert at the Y. M. C A.
Hall. Saturday uilit, was patrouizsj by but few.
It seems very strange that au entertainment really
so excellent su i Id draw such a very small audi-
ence. The hall was not half tilled. Nevertheless
those who were present evidently thoroughly en-

joyed the wbol? , far almost every
piece played brought forth prolonged applause.
Mrs. Ueiiuh jrg.--r tva repeatedly called upon for
an encore, au.l was preseuted with a bouquet by

ue of the audience.

The S. S. Gleuelg, which ha loug been expected
at this port from San Francisco, has been detained
at the latter place because she violated the regula-

tions of the Health and Custom House authorities
when she arrived therefrom British Columbia, by

steaming straight into halmr without permitting
the health ofticer, or custom officers, or reporters,
to board her. There proved to be no disease what-
ever on board of her, but, nevertheless, the au-

thorities could uot lightly pass over the matter and
have caused her great delay and expense. Her
case bears some semblance to that of the Madras
during her late stay at Honolulu.

Among the passengers iu transit for the Coast
on board the City of Sydney was Mr. Simonson, a
well-know- n singer, musician aud public per-

former, who visited Houolulu eleven years ago
with a party of actors, and gave an entertainment
here. His daughter, Miss Leonora Simonson, was
with him on board the steamer Monday. It was
their intention to stop and give a concert here,
but upon further consideration they concluded to
hasten on to San Francisco, and when they return
they will stop here probably. Mr. Simonson spoke
iu the highest terms of the performance of the Ha-

waiian Band, and declared that Mr. Berger was
the best baud master aud musician that he ever
knew.

By order of His Excellency, Governor Domiuis,
the Hawaiian Baud played fur au hour or so on
the old steamship wharf, Monday, before the de-

parture of the City of Sydney, in honor of the
United States Sugar Commissioners, who left by
the steamer for the Coast. The gentlemen of the
Commission expressed themselves well pleased
with this country aud the uniform courtesy every-
where extended to them. On the subject of their
commission they were very reticent, but it is gen-

erally understood that they were satisfied that no
fraudulent introduction of sugars from this King-

dom into the United States has occurred before
they left the Coast for this port, but they came here
only to make assurance doubly sure and possibly
for some purpose not yet publicly announced.

On Saturday eveuing last Mr. Maccabe gave an
eutvrtainment on board the U. S. S. Essex, to the
imnieuse delight of the sailors and officers, as also
a select company of ladies and gentlemen. The
performance cousiteJ of selections from
"Begone Dull Care." and humerous sug written
by Mr. Maccabe, specially for the occasion. The
great feature in these was the chorus, particu-
larly in the oue called "Cruel Mary." In this

Mr. Maccabe described the sorrows of a
broken hearted lover, whose sad refrain is joined
by the sheep. His cry of " Cruel Mary " is taken
up by them aud they say " M a a a ! " The effect
was supremely comical, and the laughter was loud
and long as hi introduced the name of all the of-

ficers with most extraordinary and excruciating
rhymjs. lue evening s amusement was pro-

nounced by all the company assembled to be most
enjoyable.

The Lizzie Marshall arrived Tuesday from Port
Townseud with a cargo of lumber consigned to

; Messrs. I.ewer.s aud Cooke.
i " The Mission of Beauty " will be Mr. Cruzan's
j theme Sunday morning, and " What we Know
; About Heaven," in the evening,
j Mr. J. Burke, a passenger by the H. W. Almy
j brings sixty pig to Honolulu; a few small pigs

remain on board for sale. The Almy brings a
larje deck load of posts and shingles.

His Lonlahin. Bishoi) Willis, has sent a bundle
of rags to the Hospital for bandages. This ex

ample might be followed with advantage by other
The rut in King street, on the Ewa side of the

Police Statiou. are being rilled up with earth, so

that carriages can pass over it with less jar and
jolt.

The meuib-r- s of the " King's Own " and " King's
Guard " had a pleasant feast at the Armory on
the Fourth. The Kiii visited them, and all
thoroughly enjoyed the occavsion.

A presentation of a goblet was made to Mr
Amasa Pratt, before his departure on Monday, by
some of the Good Templars in this city. It seems
a curious shape for a presentation from such a body
to take.

Mr. Cruzan did not deliver his Usual weekly
lecture en Wednesday last at the Fort Street
Church, but in it place reports were read from the
Foreign Mis.iou of Japan, China, Turkey, West
Central Africa and ZululaiiJ.

Yesterday afternoon a large number of Japanese
sailors took up their quarters ou the hotel lawn,
and removing their hats and boots they proceeded
tu one of the water taps. ' Then, as the sun was

rather hot, they washed themselves, and pray why
not ! "

The Bight Rev. Dr. Thorntoir, Bishop of Bal-lara- t.

Victoria, Australia, will be a passenger 011

th; Should the steamer arrive on next
Sunday utoruiug the revereud gentleiuau will be

invited to preach at Si. Andrew's Cathedral in the
evening.

The steamship Zealaudia arrived at San Francisco
at Mp. v. ou Monday, Juno 11th, after a passage of

almost eight days, the last three of which were
verv rough, It will Le remembered that over
twenty passengers from this port were unable to
secure berths for that trip.

The total receipts by the committee of the
Fourth of July celebration amount to the very re-

spectable sum of S1.G54; the expenses will proba-
bly toot up to nearly SI, .'WO thus leaviug a suffi-

cient balance to pay off last year's liabilities,
sh.mld the committee think tit to do so.

The collection of land shells purchased some
time ago by the government, has been neatly ar-

ranged by Mrs. Berkley, the Curator of the Mu-

seum, and is now ready for exhibition. This is the
most complete collection of shells of oue family,
from one locality iu this Kingdom, to be found in
the world.

A small gathering of friends on Thursday even-

ing, hold a saloon sociable ; among them were re-

presentatives of all nations, so that as a matter of
course, the Fourth being still fresh In their memo-

ries, some discussion arose as to the superiority of

this nation over that nation. The discussion was
waxing warm when one gentleman said, " Friends,
this is the Fifth of July, here's success to the
Glorious Fifth, wer'e all Americans ond the ship's
name is Murphy.'

The Japanese man-of-w- ar Kinjio arrived in this
port Tuesday. 43 days fiom Callao. She is a tine
vessel, mad? after a modern pattern and well

.a ..1 1 1 II 1.1.. it..equipped. be uoe not appear ut an nae me
pictures we have seen, of ordinary Japanese ships,
but raiher resembles iu exterior form the German
vessel Leipzig, which visited this port uot loug
ago. A number of the men 011 board the Rinjio
are aitiicted with a disease, which was contracted
at sea, aud which is a kiud of scurvy.

E'igiue Company No. 1, is in a very flourishing
condition. During the past year its membership
has been increased by over thirty, aud now the
total strength of the company is ninety, with four
additional names proposed for membership. The
boys take great pride iu their company matters
and are working together fur not only their best
interests as a division of the fire department, but
also for the best interests of the public, which
must depend upon their promptitude, union and
strength iu case of fire.

We have leeii permitted to peruse a copy of a
translation into German of Mr. Gripp's report to
his government. It gives a faithful statement of
the truth in regard to the treatment of Norwe
gian iinuiixrauts iu this country, and i. so com-

plete a defense of Hawaiian Government otficials
aud Hawaiian planters aaiust the slaudrrs to
which they have been subjected iu the Luited
States aud in Girmauy 011 this subject, that our
Consul-Genera- l at Bremen, J. C. Prluger, Esq.,
has caused a large number of copies of the trans
lation to b- -- primed and circulated iu Germany.

Iu the interior of the new saloon, opened
Wednesday by Captain Xordberg, the proprietor,
ou the corner of N'uuauu and King streets, Mr.
Kolun has painted some very hue scenes. Oue re-

presents a river tloving between hills, another,
mooulight iu Turkey, aud a third is a faithful pic-t-ui

of Sandy i'ook, near New York. The ceiling
of the main room is finely frescoed, and there are
several minor small paintings representing birds,
vines, aud one which is especially noticeable on
account of its b-i- ug au exact portrait of Mr.
Kobui's dog. Withik the room there is one of the
finest counters iu the city which is made of koa
wood and highly polished. ,

The Commissioner for the Boston Exhibition
has already received from Hawaii numerous speci-
mens to be forwarded at the eud of this month.
These consists of a large au 1 varied colleetiou of

native woods, polished and iu their natural state,
a set of Kapa mallets, Kipa cloth, fibres, hats, ba 1

necklaces, pigments, medieiual roots aud herbs,
soils, ferns, pulu, lava, bark, etc. These, in ad-

dition to the very large and interesting exhibit
from the Planters Labor aud Supply Company,
and other products aud manufactures expected
from the other island and Honolulu during the
next two 9T three weeks, will form quite an inter
esting and representative collection from the Ha
waiian Kingdom.

The following books have been added to the
Houolulu Library duriug the month of June : By

purchase The Mikado's Empire, Elliott Griffis :

Winners in LifeV Race, A. B. Buckley; Notes on
Nursing, Florenc. Nightingale ; Self Culture, Jno.
S. Blackie; The Golden Lotus (Legends of Japan),
Ed. Gray ; Cape Cod Folks, Sally P. McLean ; Com-

mon Sense about Women, Thos. W. Higgiuson ;

Autobiography of Mark Rutherford, and the fol-

lowing novel Dr. Breen's Practice, W. D.
Howella; RouioU, Geo. Eliot; Felix Holt, Geo.

Eliot : Uarda (2 vols.), Geo. Ebera ; That Beauti-

ful Wretch, Wu. Black; Dr. Grimshaw's Scout,
Nathl. Hawthrone; Handicapped, Marion Harland.
The following were given by W. R. Castle Over-

land Monthly (6 vols.), Atlantic Monthly (1 vol.).
U. S. Diplomatic Correspondence (2 vols.), The
Field, The Dungeon, and The Escape, by A. D.
Richardson ; Political Ecouomy, by Francis A.
Walker.

Diolienfstjr IHsreTrrrd.
Joseph Woodward late clerk to Messrs. Hollister

A-- Co. was yesterday to eighteen months
imprisonment for breaking into their Fort street
store. It seems that Woodward, who had upon
several occasions been suspected of taking money
from the till aud in on? case of taking a suit of
clothes, had been asked to acknowledge his guilt
and advised to discontinue his misdeeds. On the
occasion for which he was tried, he had, after be-

ing dismissed entered Hollister'a premises by Mer-

chant street, broken a pane of glass in the door
anil unlatched the fastening which was a very sim-

ple proceeding to do. He then rifled the drawer of
its oenteqts, forcing open the lock, and took what
money was there wrapped up in packets. When ar-

rested he had iu his possession $S in nickels
wrapped in the same kiud of paper that was al-

ways used by the firm for that purpose. Messrs.
Hollister & Co. always expressed the greatest re-

luctance to prosecute Woodward and gave him
every chance of reformation.

KING STREET FIRE-Polic- e

Inquiry Held Before Marshal Parke
Police Department, Ho.vo- - )

LULU, June 23, 1S33. $
rnve-tigati- ou taken at the Police Station

at 4:3o p.m., about th buruintf of the store
of Mr. Wolfe, Major C. T. Gulick's dwell-
ing house anil the carpenter shop of Mr.
Way ou Kintr street, Honolulu, which oc
curred about 2:30 a.m.

David Kalikoa's statement At 2:30 a.m.
I saw a light in the grocery store of Mr.
Wolfe, when Iarrived to where the tire was
I sang out, fire house ! fire house ! ! I saw
Muli, No. 17 (Policeman), and Hagh Mc-Intyr- e.

Muli and myself then bursted open
the door; Mclntyre called to me not to
open the door, I then shut the door again,
I then culled for Mr. Gulick, he was not
there. At the time I saw Uku, policeman
No. coming towards me, I saw Mr.
Mehrtens aud Mr. Mclntyre after I called
out fire. I dragged the Lose carriage out of
the house and attached the hose to the
hydrant to procure water to play on the tire,
but on connecting the hose to the hydrant
there was no water in the pipes. Next, I
saw Mr. W. C. Parke coming towards the
fire. At 1 o'clock a.m. I was standing near
the liag-start'- Engine Company No. 1 ; I
got Luck at the corner of Alakea and King
streets at 1:3J a. m.; I .went from there to
the corner of Alakea and Merehaut streets,
and from there I went to the corner of
Merchant and Richard streets, from there I
got to the corner of King and Richard
streets, from there to the corner of King
and Alakea stieets; then I walked back-
wards and forwards on King street, till I
saw the fire. From the time the bell of the
Stone Church struck 1 o'clock a.m. I was
never in any yard or in any house, but was
on my watch as a police officer and doing
my duty. 1 did not see Frank Shrieder the
Portuguese produced before me, who I
know has charge of Engine Company No. 1.

I remained at the tire and did not leave
there; kept on my duty as au officer, doing
all I could to extinguish the fire. Muli and
myself burst open the door; fifteen minutes
after I called out fire Mr.Mehrtens came. I
think the door was bursted open prior to
Mr. Mehrten's arrival.'

Frank Shrioder's statements. I am the
steward and have charge of the Engine Com-
pany No. 1. I reside at Marcus Colburu's
house on King street, in Honolulu. I went
to sleep at 9 o'clock on the evening of Juua
27th, 1SS3. At 2:30 a. m. of the 23th, my
wife called me and I immediately dressed
myself and started for Eugine Company
No. 1. When I passed Mr. Wolfe's store it
was on fire, the door on the mau ka side
was not open. I passed ou to the engine
house. When I arrived there I found that
some parties had taken the engine out of
the house. I do not know the names of
the men who took the engine out we at-
tached the hose of the Engine Co. No. 1 to
the hydrant at the corner of Alakea and
King streets and took the hose into Mr. Gu- -

lick's house, but there was no water iu the
hydrant. The engine was out of tha house
on my arrival.

J. H. Mehrten's statements - I came ou
duty at 7:30 p. m. of Juue 27th and remain-
ed on duty up until the fire was all out ou
the morning of the 23th. At ten minutes
past 2 a. m. I was at the station house at
Honolulu. I haard a cry of fire and imme
diately ran to the place where I heard the
cry of fire, when I met officer No. 17, and
found out that it was the store of Mr. Wolfe
that was on fire. When I arrived the file
was confined in the building no doors or
windows opened went in the yard of Mr.
Way at the end of Mr, Wolfe's building
saw no fire at that end. I went up to the
Hose Company N"o. I, where I met Mr. H.
Mclntyre au I helped him to pull out tbe
hose carti ige au 1 attached the hose to the
hydrant. I then went to Mr. Gulick's
bouse and assisted i u taking the furniture
out. When I left Mr. Wolfs store no doors
or windows of the building were opened.
While we were attaching the hose the heat
ins'de busted open the front door of the
store on King street. Myself and a native
boy closed the door and put up scantlings
against it, so as not to allow any draft to
enter the building. 1 left the station house
prior to the ringing of the bell. I did not
see Frank Shrieder, steward of Engine Co
No. 1, uutil some time after the fire had
burst out of Mr. Wolfe's store. On my arrival
at the store I could aiot tell iu which part of
the building the fire originated, it appeared
to me as if the whole inside of the building
was on fire. As soon as I saw Mr. Frank
Shrieder, who I knew was employed by
Mr. Wolfe. I asked him if they had left any
candle or lamps burning in the store; he
said no, that Mr. Wolfe had locked the
door aud had taken the key with him. I
then left Frank Shrieder and aided iu ex
tinguishing the fire. About G:30 A. M. of
the 2Sth, I saw Mr. Wolfe and Mr. Shrieder
conversing together. I theu asked Mr.
Wolfe if they had left anything burniug iu
the building, he said no. Mr. Wolfe then
informed me that he did not kuow how the
fire originated, as he had not left any
matches laying around.

HinaV statement I am the' second cap-
tain in Mr. Mehrten's watch; between 12
aud 1 a. m. Juue 23th, I met officer No. 13

at the comer of Richard and King streets.
I left him and w. .it to the corner of Fort
and King streets, from there to the corner
of Fort and Hotel streets, then
fiom there to the corner of Alakea
aud Hotel streets, where I had been
ordered to look after the police officer who
took charge of the officers of the man-of-w- ar

Essex, now taking observations;
from theie ou Alakea street till I got up to
the corner of Beretania and Alakea street,
from there I went on Beretania street till I
got to the corner of Nuuanu aud Beretania
streets, from there to the corner of Nuua-n- u

anil Kukui streets; I then turned back
on Nuuanu street till I got to the corner of
Nuuanu and Beretania streets ; from there
to the Station House, I arrived at the
tion House 15 minutes to 2 a.m, June 23th,"
where I found officer Mehrtens and Kana-m- u,

and we remained there till 10 minutes
past 2 a.m, when we heard a cry of fire !

Officer Mehrtens told me to go and see
where it was; when I got abreast of
Waller's butcher shop, I heard officer No.
II cry out fire ! fire ! ! then I went along on
King street till I came to where the fire
was. I saw Muli and Kalikoa helping to
take the furniture out of Mr. Gulick's house,
1 assisted them in taking the furniture out.
When I passed the store of Mr. Wolfe the
door was closed, the inside of the building
was on fire ; I did not see Frank Shrieder
there at all; 10 or lo minutes after I had
left the Station House the alaraa bell rang.

Kanamu's statement I am a native Cap-
tain of one of the watches. I was at the
Station House on the morning of
June 2Sth at about 15 minutes past
2 o'clock a.m., we heard a cry, then of
ficer No. 3 started to go aud ascertain what
the trouble was, in a few minutes officer
Mehrteus started, we having heard the cry
of fire. I remained at the Station House
and I immediately gave orders to ring the
bell. The first bell that rang was that of
Engine Company No. 1, which was about
20 minutes past 2 a.m.

Police Court.

Saturday, Jcsk 30.
One case of druukeuuess was docketed aud

! disposed of as usual.
i . Naihili, charged with awsault aud buttery,
; pleaded uot guilty, but wns convicted aud seti- -

fenced to fifteeu davs imni isouineut at bard
; labor; costs $1 20.
! Iu the case of Kulakui, charged with Using
j threatening language, n nolle prosequi was en
j tered.
j Monday, Jcit 2.
j Eight cases of druukeuuess were docketed aud

disposed of as usual.
Kiuolau (K.) aud Puu (W.) charged with

; adulterv in Honolulu, pleaded guilty. Kiuolau
fined $50; costs, $1. Puu sentenced to two
months imprisonment.

Kaaimalaui, charged witb furious riding, for-

feited bail, $12.
Ben Tenirio, charged with assault and bat-

tery, forfeited bail, $10.
Iu tho case of Kawiki, remanded from tbe

2Cth, a nolle prosequi was entered,
Tuesday, Jcnk 3.

Six cases of druukeuuess were docketed aud
disposed of as usual.

Elekai and Fred Blackburu were separately
charged with driving over the bridge at Waikiki;
forfeited bail, $5; cost, 1. Blaukburu fined $o;
costs, $1.

Kakaiuai, charged with assault aud battery,
pleaded not guilty but was couvicted aud uued
$5; costs, SI 10.

Wednesday, July 4.
Pour cases of druukeuuess were docketed and

disposed ot as u .uul
Haualei aud Kekipi were charged with affray,

the former being letnauded to 5tu itist., itud the
latter forfeiting his bail of $1'J.

lu the case of Joe Kalapuua, charged with
committing a nuisuuee, a uoi. pros, wa tu-tere- d.

Thcksday, July oth.
Seventeen cases of druukeuuess wiue docketed

aud disposed of as usual.
Five cases of furious ridiug were either fined

or forfeited their bail.
Pete Pass aud Puleu were charged with us-su-

aud buttery, the former being fiued ii und
the latter foreitiug his bail of $10.

Iu the case of Haualei, charged with uli'ray
aud reuiuuded from the 4lh, a nol. pros, was
eutered.

Friday, July 6.

Five cases of druukeuuess were docketed aud
disposed of as usual.

A. Auld, for violating the express regulations
was fiued $5 und costs $1.

Pika aud Kamaulo, charged with furious rid-

ing, were remanded to 7th inst.
Ah Lo aud Kuuahuuu, charged with creating

uu affray, pleaded uot guilty. Evidence was
taken aud the accused were reprimanded and
discharged ou payment of costs, SI each.

II. N. Crabbe und Esther Kulaukou were
charged with fornication. Mr. S. Kaeo ap-

peared for Crabbe. Both defendants pleaded
guilty, Esther beiug fiued Slo, un J costs $2 o0,
and Crabbe being remauded to 7th inst. for
sentence.

Arrivals
The following ladies aud gentlemen registered

at the Hawaiian Hotel duriug the week:

Satchday, June 30.
Mr. H. F. Chillingvvorth, of Makawao; Mr. F.

Tillmaun, of San Francisco; Mr. R. A. Macfie, of
Kilauea, Kawai; Mr. J. M. Thompson and wife,
and Mrs. R. S. Spaulding and child, of Kcalia,
were registered at the Hawaiian H'.tel lust Satur-
day.

Sunday, July 1.

Dr. T. P. Tisdale Kohala; J. E. Hearlu and wife,
N.Y.; O. L. Spalding, Mich.; A.K. Tingle, Washing-
ton ; H. Murrisou and wife, Hakalau ; J. H.
Prince and wife, Cincinnati ; Mr. J. ('. Stiles,
Cincinnati ; A. Barnes, Maui; I.. J. Liouaious;
Mrs. M. W. Kincaid aud G. F. Kiucaid. San Fran-
cisco ; C. F. Horner, W. J. Horner, Lahaiua ; W.
J. Horuer. Jr., Kahului ; E. C. Fishbourne, Wai-kap- u

; J. Coerger, Hilo ; R. G. Bregg, Maui ; J. W
Coffee ; C. B. Makee ; C. P. Bee and F. J. Huff-

man, U. S. S. Essex, Capt. Spencer, Hilo; Mrs. M.
S. Heran, San Francisco.

Monday, July 2.
R. Peyton, Eng.; Mis. Nicholls, Mr. aud Mr. L.

Siiuousen, Mr. J. Brat ten, America; Mr. J. 11.

Virdiu, Australia; Mr. J. Parker, England; Mr.
Jas. Jordou, Scotland; Mr. T. A. Halt, Mr. Thos.
Edmonds, England; Mr. J. Donaghue, Victoria.

Tuesday, July 3.
W. Goods le, Pahala; Lieut. M. Yokos, Lieut. M,

Uohida, Sub-Lieu- t. S. Munkoyama, Sub-Lieu- t. T.
Narsamizo, Japan; W. Kellogg, U. 3. S. Essex.

Thursday, July 5.
Midshipman Takuouchi, Assistant Engineer

Hashiuo, Japan ; L. C. Abies, D. M. McCartney,
Bitter Creek ; .Thos. P. Stonty aud wife, San Fran-
cisco ; M. R. S. Mackenzie, U. S. S. Essex.

Fkiday, July C.

Jas. Cunningham, Han FianeLco; W. Kellogg,
U. S. S. Essex; K. Ualstead. Waialua.

Sunday Uradiu.
Everyone has abundant occasion, at the elo.se of

each week, to reflect upou what they have done
during the past six days, aud, too often alas I

upou what they have left undone. When we
that it is what we say, that, after all,

produces the deepest impression the old
adage of actions speaking louder than words to
tbe contrary notwithstandingit becomes us to
recall mere particularly the sentiments we have
expressed, the opinions we have advanced, and the
judgments we have delivered on measures and
men.

The chances are, when we come to recall all we
cau of any expressed opinions, we will remember
many things that we hope everybody else has for-
gotten ; aud this hope will be to us such a ieality
the wish being father to the thought that we will
still continue to be careless of speech, often doing
ourselves actual injustice by the reckless ex-
pression of ideas, suggested by the circumstances
of the passing moment, and foreign to our real
feelings. Especially is this the case when religious
topics are brought up for discussion, and it is
seemingly considered by many, to be "manly" aud
" independent " to sneer at the Bible, at the
churches, aud at religious societies. With ail this
we know that the more manly course, if we to
honestly disagree with professed Christians is t
give them credit for as much sincerity of feeling
as we claim for ourselves, and to exercise that
charity that we all need.

The Steamer Gleoelg.

The British steamer Olenelg came iuto harbor
early Wednesdaynaorning without a pilot or with
out waiting for the port physician to board her.
The President of the Board of Health on hearing
of her arrival, at an early hour sent an agent of
the Board to inquire of the Captain the leanon
of his infringement of the quarantine regulatioua.
Captain Speechly sent a letter to the President
fully explaining the necessities of his situation,
which compelled him to enter port in the way
he did; he expressed his readiuess to steaia buck
to the outer roadstead and comply with every re-
quirement of the Board of Health, but the Pres-
ident, in riew of the circumstances, accepted his
explanation, but has ordered a quarantine guard
to be placed near the vessel, and otherwise
placed her under quarantine surveillance. She
has 260 Chines passengers for Hongkong, who
will uot be permitted to laud. Ther are eleven
passengers for this port, but no cargo.

According to Captain Speechly'g explanation,
he was searching for the outer anchorage, when
he found himself between the buoys, and, while,
endeavoring to back out his vessel, she touched

lightly on the outer edge of the reef. The Cap-
tain then concluded that his safest course would
be to steam right in, which he did, and came to
an anchor near the light-hous- e.

The Myrtle Rowing Club.
Ma Editok: Will you kindly allow spnee for

uu appeal on behalf of the My! tin Rowing Club?
At present they number only ten, their ug s

vary from 1C to 22 years, yet, being very fond of
boating they have built a boat house atid pur-
chased a four-oare- d bari;e, und a pnir-oiin- d

shell. Unfortunately tluy have tonlractid n
little dt bt, which it is ntptesiiit out of their
means to pay.

They ure not starting their club with too
much enthusiasm, and iutention of letting their
ardor cool down, for thi-- y intend to utick to it ;

but they want it little public t ucoiiraoeinciit uu 1

some pecuniary ussistauco to enable tlicin to
purchase better boats, either here or on the
Coast, a good four-oare- d raciug boat aud a good
shell.

They cordially invite people down to their
bout-hous- o that they lany ee for thviusdves
what sort of a utart has been made; and, know-
ing the generous support that is always givoti iu
Honolulu to encourage young men iu athletic
exercises, I hope that my appeal iu their Iwdi ilf
may not be in vain. I am Old Oah.un.

WrrikrJ oa the Kmks.
The schooner Uilama SO tons registrr, Keliikauia-kole- ,

master, while lying at auchor otTKaiwiopflc. on
the morning of the 2sih June, parted her chain and
was at once dished ou to the cliffs. The wind hn..l
been blowing strong all ni ;iit. and at the tinn1 of
the dis:ist-j- r f.:U a.m.. there wa an unusually
strung current tint who le I the cIihoii..t lomi l,
entangling her chain in the rocks. The tuo j.l
main aud foresail wci' iin .uedia lei v . t, but -l- i'.-wa

dashed on the rocks before any headway l 1

be made, and iu half uu hour i,,,t a si'u of li r
was to Ih? seen excepting her two masts and ' oni,
which were washed high up ou shore. The civw,
numbering eight men. took to the boat, nriii.ii.jing
to save themselves, bul losing all their pLioii il
effects ; they lauded al If uiiioh i au 1 went lii.i.Jly
received by Mr. Cummin. Tin' captain and two
men came to town by the Waiohu, the remainder
of the crew will arrive per Leluia. The m homier
was partly insured, but we tiflievi? tli.it her cargo
of lumber, belonging to tin Kecipi ocily .Mu.pir
Company, two-thir- d of which hud been landed,
was uninsured.

The Pope Denounced.

Chicago, Slay 21. At a meeting of the Third
Ward I.aud League of this city, ,

(speakers denounced the action of th. Piqic,
Patrick M Inly uppi-a- i ino to voice the s ntiim nl
of the 4IM) pit-scut-

, lo jlldj e by tho u plail-'-
whi( h followed theltiuaik that vthi n Ihu l'upu
becomes it politician he should In tliuld iih
such." Patrick Egun, of the lush
Luud Leugue, iu touching npoii the warning to
the Irish clergy from the Vatieuii, said: " I can
only look upon it in the light if uu insult to tho
common sense of the Irish people, uii.l ho it will
be regarded ill Ilelalid." The Hpeakcr declared
that, a few years ho, when (he Papacy wascou-si.kre- d

in dauber, thousands of lit lund'M son
were ready to hbt'd their blood ill its defi'tiee,
and the speaker was among those enrolled fur
' emigration to Italy," as the phr.iriu went when
the news of the defeat ut Kpolcto brought a
countermand.

The American bail. Amy Turner, that sailed
from here on !Mh of April, arrived ul Hongkong on
May 17th- -

With no little pride we diaw the attention of
ur readers to the fact that Thursday's issue of tlm

P. C. Adveutiskr, containing u full und uitiiiu tj
report of the proceedings of the Fourth, was tho
largest daily paper ever published in lhi city,
coutainiug us it did, so much n igiiihl news mal ler.
Although we printed loo extra cop.es and .'!00 h ilf
sheets with the particulars of the previous ilny e

celebrations, we were unable to supply half the de-

mands for copies. The whole report will be
in oili Saturday's Weekly I . in--

, ulu u m:
nhall endeavor to fulfill the n quiit ineuts of ull
our customer, ainl ve .hall l.il.e it a a favor if
persons requiring exlia ii.pie. to m ml I'nt will
kindly leave their order t this oiiiei; to-d.i- -

BROGLIE & SPEAR,

M4,IIrClt HIM; iMl I ,l 10 K I I G

Jly7 wit 7.'. KOMI SI, HONOUXC.

NOTICE.
HK IT KNOWN TO ALL WHOM I ( JIAVconcern, that all partie the ki.ai k sankfrom tbe Almpuaa ot Auwalnliiini, imiat lirxt rcp-jr- l before

so dolUK to the nudersiued, at the l'al i 'c-- Vaul
1'er order EOWAHIi h. 1 .1 l.l K A I. A N'l .

Iulaul Palace Yard July 3 lx;s. j)y7w4t

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN,
f IOTICE IS HLItKHY lilVKN 'I HAT OX Til K
I 2Jd day of May, Iks (. th. firm of Turn Fouk Tun .

Co. did liureliBKe flutu K. Aki ami In wile II "ikauu, lorthe sum ot 4'lin, a piece ot lai.J (3'J-lo- ol tu ti rth da
sen Led iu Uoyal I'm tut .u ITs.i.

Jlv7wf t TOXU rOOK To Ml it ( O.

NOTICE.
HAVISll l'il(Tltl-- A PATENT f'MiEH IUKtin. KiiiK'loiii. lor H.i r .tieatii g and u. of
Miper-h- i ated rsteain for tli evai.oratif.n andthe savins' of fuel in the iiiaiiiil tiire .f Miliar per
caveat dated December 11th, I hereby caution allperson aaloat lnrriniiig on said patent

Jiinl6wt. UK.VKV Hudl KS

CONSUL A DO jJo PORTUCAL.
V0 C0NVIDADOS OS CIDADAOM I'UHTl'OUl 71 H

O reaidentea u'eute paiz a re-c- U r o. sea tunlosd.!
boeacrlptorlod'eme t 'ousulado liaatfa fihorasda tuantia. A. de S. AN A V A KIK ).

Honolulu, '8 Junlio, la.H'1. O.u'ul de Poitusal
jun-- " d.'.t wit

TRUE TO THE TEST.

jlacneale & Urban Safes.

A CARD.
C. U. BEKUKH. K.n.. Aei.t

MACNfcALI. fc tUUAN
H'lKOI.ULU.

AKK. !

Vrar Sir: I take neat nleasure to Inform von ih.t !.
Mo. 3 Macueale. & Urban Are-pro- sale pun hased aoiri':
years a?o has paanej thn.uU the dis i.troi.s Hre i.t latnigbt to my entire sallsfa- - tieu I opened the earne on the
combination (Up, etc., handle Laving iuelt.tl off ), without
any difficulty, aud found couleuta iu perjerl i oiidiii .ii

Youra Very Truly, I.. WAY.
Honolclc, II. I., June j, lsrf.1.

t La-- g l'erta?Dt 4.f Tli.se Jestly C'rlrbratei
Safrs teustastlt en Iliad.

OLD SAFES TAKEN IN EXCHANGE

O. O.BERGER,
Juu.Ti dlwliii Oe'nl. Agent Hawaiian Talai.d.

NOTICE.

Sam Fkahcisco, 1

i June 4th, lss:j. )
1 Ltrii.f regular annual ele.-.li'i- oftbe Hria Sugar I'lauUti iu Cropany. bel 1 lo the c.ty andcounty of Sau Kranciaco, at their otrfce., No S ('aliformstreet, on the day above wntteu, tlie following Krinlemunhave been duly elected oftlcers aud directors of thin com-pany: Otto Muaer, Presidents U Liebna, Vice President ;A Meyer, rrea.nrer; M Meiubeiin, Director; M Neisser,Director; John Ko, Superintendent ;utave Frank, (se-

cretary; Messrs ft W Macfarlane & Co, aetnti al Honolulu.In witness. I have placed tbe otticial aeal of the eoi ipauy.JOB30at (Signed) nuaTAVE KHANK. Hucretary.

NOTICE.
IHAYK HKTL'RXKD FROM HAWAII,

ready to meet all demands of mv entoir.
MAX EClLAIvr.

Jun27-l- .
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fiiith or juiti

How It "Was Celebrated in
Honolulu.

Fan. Festivities, Fireworks, and

Fashions.

The President of the Day and His

Remarks.

Eeadi: i of the Declaration of Inde-

pendence by Mrs. Hendry.

Oration hy Dr. 31. I-- Kuth, L'. S. N.

Ths Ban I. th Hall, an 1 Mlaor Incidents
of the Da jr.

. ment. I believe. It i yellow with age, aud
the signature to it scarcely

legible. nuiue of old Han-Th- e

-M. .f Fourth of cock HflloIJj, ,righte-.t- ; but even that
wa coiaiii n d on Tu l y evening, by growing dim; while tho-- of Stephen
the Royal playing --orne j H.kiu, hand was palsied but
American at the I'alace and . wa Iron (cheers), and others,
Hotel; a small, r band parad.-- d j

cail be read, and all are steadily
till early morning, and lire cracker re--
ounded throughout the night. At o nock j

ye-tcrd-
ay morning the Antique- - and Hor- -

rihle- - at May'- - -- tore, and headed by a t

band, para .1.-- 1 the priii. ipal street-- , of the ,

city, e.tlling en route at the Hou-- e, :

on Nuuanii Avenue, where refre-hme- iit

were kiii'Uy -- upi lici me proprieior. ,

They numbered al-- ut forty, were
drv-e- d in original fanta-ti- c co.-tun- ie, the
moat noticeable of uhich were the repre-

sentations of a gallant military gentleman
and hi rorp-- of local troop.

At a.m. a of l;t gun was fired
from the de battery, under the
direction of Hi Kxcelhncy Governor

j

Domini. Iv thi time everylaxly was
thoroughly abroad, indeed it seemed a. if

,

but few could have taken a night's rest.
All the brines, and private hou,e ( t

every nationality wen; gaily decorates!
with bunting the shipping in J
e- M- iallv the I . S. . K-se- X and H. J. J

M. S. Kinjio, being a part.cularly pretty
sight, ea, l, ve.se! l- -ing d. eorate.1 j

-- tern to tern
At looYI.M-- the Hawaiian Hand marcli-e- d

j

j

to the corner of Fort and Merchant
i

street-- , there awaiting the arrival of a de-

tachment of sailors from the I". S. S. Iv-se-

whom they escorted Up Fort to Hwlel
street, pa ing the prettily decorated resi-

dences

j

of Dr- -. Macallister and tJrossman, j

and Mrs. Macfarlaiie, before arriving at
TIIK HAWAIIAN IIOTKL,

Where the exercise of the day were to
take place. The hotel was gaily decorated
with .lags and the American National
colors all along the balconies aud top of
the corridors. During Tuesday nil.ht we
regret b say that a number of small flags
placed on the fence of Mrs. Macfarlane's
house and the Hawaiian Hotel were stolen.
Many ladies adopted the colors of the day
with pretty cab and cabmen seemed
to vie with each other the adornment of
their vehicle aud horses. Some consiJer-abl- e

umusetiit nt was created by the dis-

covery that most of the badges an-

nounced thi-- i as the liMth Anniversary of
Independence, instead of the 107th. A
roomy and suitable stand had beeu erected
on thd hotel lawn for the ladie-- and gentle-
men taking part in the day's exercise. On
the verandali of the we noticed His
Majesty the King, Hi Kxcellency the
Minister of Foreign AlTair, His Excellency
the Minister of Finance, Hi Excellency

Domini, the Captain ami of-

ficers of the U. . S. Essex, the members
of the Diplomatic Corp, His Honor the
Chief Justice, His Honor Associate
Justice Austin, Marshal Parke, Captain
Thomas Seucer, Hon. O. M. Whitney,
Mr. and Mr Thome, Dr. and Mrs. Mc-Ore- w,

beside a large number of other ladies
and gentlemen. There must have beeu in
all, nearly person present, including
a large number of the seamen of the V. S.rt.
Essex and 11. I.J. M. S. Rinjio..

The Ilev. (J. Wallace opened proceedings
with a short and impressive prayer.

sri:i:cii of the president.
The President of the Day, His Excel-

lency Rollin M. Daggett, spoke as follows :

Ftllmv-Cuuniryme- n mi l Friend: It is a
pleasant privilege to call to such an
assemblage at such a time, at such a place,
and for such a purpose. I see before me
the representatives of almost all national-
ities. Beside the American is English-
man, the Frenchman, the German, the
Portuguese, the Irishman, as well a the
gentle Hawaiian, who with Lis
kind aloha to the strauger within his gates.
All have come to countenauce to the
anniversary of the birth of human free-

dom on to this day of days aud if
not with the enthusiasm and devotion of
the American, at least witli a respect that
it is well-nig- h akin to them. Nor can I

fail to note among this goodly gathering a
number who represent that grand army of
patriotic and sturdy men, who in a time of
national peril bared their bosoms to the as-

saults of treason that the Republic might
live, and thi day might be celebrated
forever. Among are whitened locks
and maimed limbs: but wherever I see
them, either at home or abroad, a halo
seems to surround their heads ;land if ever
I cease to be grateful to them for assisting
in the salvation of a country whose wor-
ship to me is a religion, may heaven cease
to be merciful to me ; aud if ever the coun-
try forgets their service, may heaven for-

get it blessing, for a nation without grati-
tude is a nation without heart, aud a na-

tion without heart, alike with an indi-
vidual, is unfit to cumler the earth. (Ap-
plause.)

The Commoner of Massachusetts
aid in substance, with a rhetoric almost

divine, that the morning drum-te- at of the
Briti-- h Empire rolled around the earth
w ith ri-i- ng sun ; one day iu the
j-e- at acclamation of the chil-
dren of theCreat Republic, scattered every-
where throughout the earth, move round
with the rising sun iu u continuous hosan-n- a

; and here upon the-- e Islands, tetween
the east and we add our voice to the
joyous anthem. (Hear, hear.)

My friends, I have sometimes found
cause to complain that the chairman of a
meeting ha, In opening it, not only tre- -
pasel upon my time, but more serious
still uim my subject. Thus admonished,

we will prK wl with Hie exercisen of the
day the next in onler being the reading
of the J). duration of ImJejieiidewe. But
first allow me to exprc--s the conviction of
every American present, that "it is the
grandest document ever given by man to
'mail. (CI icer. j It va the lirt national
declaration that all men are created jual ;

that they are entitled to an equal share of
the sun-shin- e ot heaven and the fruit of the
earth; that are eo,ual before the law a
they are equal before oJ. It ha become the
hot- - and of the struggling
people of all the earth, and what was
thought a hundred year ago to be the lold
utterance of a dt-jM- -rate jopIe warring for
their right, i now the political religion of
every enlightened

The ancestor of the men who framed
that document were those who wrung
Magna Charta from King John and under..a VI t 1 t t 1 tt.

many of are
I The graud John

ration th- - July tje
j jH

Hawaiian Hand who-- e

National Air-- , heart
the town rcely

White

i

and

-- alute

from

etleet;
in

worn

hotel

Governor

ordr

the

comes

give

earth

them

great

the so,
least, the

west,

they

I Hie oaKs oi oiij .ngiauu esiaousueu iue
trial by jury; and when the fathers of the
revolution took up arms against grievances
that had become unendurablethey felt It
their duty to justify their action in the eyes
of C.od and man; and the verdict of men
and augel whs that the accused was guilty
u charged iu the augint indictment. Hut
few of tho-- e p.eent have perhaps seen the
original d. duration- for a long time in the
l'atent Ofllce, but now in the .'"tate Depart- -

fa jjng away. In noting this, feeling of
fcaJlies teal into the patriotic heart. Hut
j sometime-- , think it is better thus, for

V4.r. tbiinr made with human band must
SMOIi.r 4r latt,r aWay. aud just as these j

immoral IiameH faj froII1 the earthly'
,,arcime,,t .they gro brighteraud brighter1
ainoIltr ii,e constellations above, where
they are being by the hand of the
Recording Angel in line of everlasting
light. (Cir eat cheering. )

Mr. Daggett'. remark were received
witli much applause. The Hawaiian Baud
having played a few selection.

Mrs. K. II. Hendry, in a clear and im- -

press! ve voice, read the Declaration of In- -
,luuvi.,Liin W. rj kiicrr'i t 11 1,1 1 a fr fltlitr..

,, ln.r ini.lniilitul nnj lior Viiipp ti- -

ing plainly heard on the verandah, uot- -

wIths,anding the difiicultie uuder which
,abore(1 in javI, to k out of doors

and wheI1 sorne ,ittle stir Wus occasionally
ent.

..The stur Sj,angie(, Hauer" was then
Simulons Mrs Dicksou. Miss

Fillebrown, Messrs. W. Hall, McCartney,
J. Ij. Ross, and W. Claik, the assemblage
joining in the chorus.

'

Dr. M. E. Ruth of the V. S. S. Essex
then delivered the following

oration:
IauIUh and Gentlemen : A few week ago,

amid the booming of guns aud the mournful
strain of requiem bauds, the ashes of au Amer- - !

ican who, from Li sad heart, Lad poured out a
strain which is dear to all the world, were borne
iu funeral procession to tLe City Hall at New .

York, tLere to lie iu state. TLe honors paid to
tLe remains of tLe author of " Horn, Sweet
Home,' tLe funeral cortege, tLe booming gun.
tLe traiu of mourners, tLe wreaths of flowers,
and tLe sympathetic tears, were uot given en- -

tirely to tLe iuau, but to the author of tLe song
wLich appeals more than any other, in any
laugna3'e, to tLe Leart of man ; and all tLe ,

pomp and circumstance of that day told tLe one !

story ; tLat wLerever we may wander, be it to
tLe lauds of ice and snow : or to tLe region .

whrre tLe sun sLed it direct ray ; to tLe ;

farthest occiJent, or to where the Oriental lives
Lis Live-lik- e life, our thoughts always tarn to i

tLe land of our birth. We are uot particular iu '

i

tbis ; even tLostr whose native lan Is lie prostrate ;

uuder the Leel of despotism, or wLse liberties j

are crippled by laws which are Larsh and grind-

ing, look, wLeu they are absent, with longing
eyes toward their Lorn?. If thi be true of them,
how much more is it true of us whose laud is
tLe greatest over which the blue vault of Lcavcu
hangs, aud whose country is a freeH the oceau
which beat upon this island.

Neither time nor distance can erase tLe love of
country from our heart, and to-da- y, ou this
island, this speck in tLe vast contiguity of
waters, we, American, m-- to show the world
that although thousand of Utile of sea separate
us we are not unmindful of the laud which
bore, nor neglectful of tLe anniversary whicL
marks au act which shall be remembered till
the Recording Angel shall roll up his scroll, and
time shall be no more.

One LuuJred aud seven year ago a knot of
fearless men assembled together aud pledging
their live, their fortuue and their sacred
honor, declared the Colonies of Euglaud iu
America, free and independent States. It was
aa experiment, and it seemed a deadly one, but
it was an experiment that necessity had forced.
Perhaps if George the Third had tafceu the ad-

vice of that great statesman aud admirer
of America, Lord Chatham, and if His Majesty
of England had not been blinded by tLe sophis-
tics of the shallo.v and prejudiced TowusLeud,
who at that time had the royal ear, the overt
act which precipitated tLe colonies into rebellion
against tLe mother couutry might have been for
a time averted. But it was bound to come
sooner or later. The free air, the boundless
prairies, tke vast and silent woods, the majes-
tic streams of the western world had been slowly
but surely piol.iciug their natural effect. TLe
great forces of nature Lad beeu at work upon
the sturdy in-- u of the colonies. Their Learts
Lad expanded as their bodies grew, aud tLe time
Lad coiue wheu they could no longer brook even
the semblance of a chaiu. When King George
wrote to Lis favorite Minister, " tLe die is cast,
the colonies must either triumph or submit. '
' If we take the resolute part, they will un-

doubtedly he very meek,"' he little knew the
temper of the men of whom he spoke. He did
not know that constant intercourse with free
nature had made them free. TLey themselves
did not know it. TLir idea of liberty were
dim, perhaps slumbering, but wheu the spark
of opposition struck the tinder of patriotism,
their souls were lighted.

Then the flame burst forth, and George aud
hi Ministers found that a tire had beeu kindled
which was so fierce that no power of theirs could
put it out. Xo, no power of theirs, nor of any
other for that fl.m- - was tLe beacou light
of liberty, aud it Las burned brighter aid
brigLter a tLe years Lave rolled ou.

It is a fire wLich has been fed by opposition.
A flame that has been nourished by blood. A
light which will not be Lid, and which has not
only illumined our wondrous pathway, but which
has shed its gentle aud vivifying rays ou other
countries, which, before our time, had been lying
in the midnight gloom of political slavery.

Oar forefathers had unconsciously imbibed the
elixir of liberty that subtle essence which can-

not be defined,but which is borne of the grandeur
of nature, and which, in some strange and mar-
velous manner, sinks into tLe heart of him who
communes with the m works of the Creator.

They were not eager to quarrel; in fact, they

did all that men could do to avert a struggle
which to many of th-i- u seemed paricidal, but,
when the hour had conie, they roused from thir
lethargy, like giants refreshed with new wine,
and knew neither rest nor sleep until the
glorious end ha.l come, and liberty was theirs,
not only in name, but iu fact.

In times of great prosperity we are apt to for-

get the price paid for our ransom, and wheu the
kindly years have closed the wound made by

th bloody Land of war, we sometimes fail to
remember the anguish and suffering of those
who fougLt to save us. Therefore I should like
to refresh your memories by a recital of some of

the principal acts of the revolution, and by word

portrait of the grand men who bore on their
shoulders the brunt of foreign attack and home
dissension.

Bat time will permit only a cursory glance at
the eventful panorama. Suffice it to say that
from the hour when the Boston boys thiew the
tea into the harbor until the day when Cornwal- -

Iis gave up his sword to Washington, the fight
went on. It was like the irresistible tide; it
ebbed and flowed. Now in the far north, where
Arnold (let U3 give the traitor what meed of
praise we can), nearly drove the British from
Canada: now iu New York, where the Continen-
tals, opposed by Howe, were forced on the Del-

aware, and, finally, jfter their rout at
Brandy wine, to their cheerless and ice-

bound camp at Valley Forge; now surrounding
Bargoyue on the heitjLt of Saratoga, and gath-

ering aid and comfort by the surrender of his
force au event, which I may say in passing,
called forth from the eloquent Chatham his cele-

brated tribute to America: ' You caunot conquer
America. If I were an American a I am nil
Englishman, while a foreign troop was landed in
my country, I would uever lay dowu my anus.
Never! never!! uever!!! " Now fighting agaiust
Cornwallis in tLe south: now weukeued
by bankruptcy and disheartened by the
lack of expect, d aid from France: now

cheered bv the defection of Sir Henry
Clinton, the arrival of the French fleet -- with
men, and arms, and money, and finally achiev-

ing success by cooping up Cornwalli at York-tow- n,

and forcing him to surrender his whole
itriuy to-th- e victorious Washington.

This last stroke was the finishing blow, for
the news of that victory reached Eugland at the
same time the courier arrived with the intelli-
gence of the revolt in Ireland. The double
blow was too mucL. Lord Notth resigned, aud
as tLe historian Greene remarks, ''in the face
of such a rising at home, it became plain to the
most dogged of Tories that it was impossible to
coutiuue a strife across three thousand miles of
sea."

And thus it was that England became recon-
ciled to the fact that the American Colonies
''were, and of right ought to be, free and inde-
pendent States.''

Far abler tongues thau mine have spoken the
praises of the great central figures of the revolu-
tion, but one tribute has lately been paid to
Washington, aud, that too, by an Englishman
which is so complete.so touching aud so true that
I caunot forbear giving it to yon. It is by the
historian John Richard Greene, a iuau whose
death not only the English nation, but the whole
'orld of literature has lately had reason to de-

plore. He says iu his history of the EnglisL
people, speaking of WasLiugton: "No nobler
figure ever stood iu the forefront of a nation's
life. Washington was grave and courteous iu
address; his uiauners were simple aud unpre-
tending; his silence aud the serene calmness of
his temper spoke of a perfect self-master- y;

but there was little iu hi outer beariug, to re-

veal the grandeur of soul which lifts his figure
with all the simple majesty of au aucixnt statue
out of the smaller pus-ion- the meaner im-

pulses of the world around him."
It was only a the weary fight went ou that

the Colonists discovered, however, alawly and
imperfectly, the greatness of their leader, his
clear judgment, his heroic eudurancp, his
silence under difficulties, hi calmness iu the
hour of dauger, or defeat ; the patience with
which he waited, the quickness and hardness
with which he struck, the lofty aud serene sense
of duty that uever swerved from it task through
resentment or jealousy, that never, through war
or peace, felt the touch of a meaner ambitiou,
that knew of no aim except that id guarding
th freedom of his fellow-country:ue- u, and no
personal longing except that of retumiug to hi
own fireside wheu their freedom was

It was almost uncouseiously that men learned
to cling to Washington, with a trust aud faith
such as few other meu have won, and to regard
him with a reverence which still hushes us in
presence of hi memoiy. But even Americans
hardly recognized his true greatuess while he
lived. It was only when death set hi seal ou
him that the Voice of those whom he had Served
so long, proclaimed him " The man first iu war, j

fir-- t in peace, and first iu the heaits of his
countrymen.' But let us turn from the Amer-
ican Revolution to the America of to-da- y. We
started with everything before u (bankrupt alike
in money and friends, with nothing to help us
but our own hands, our own brains, and a sub-
lime faith iu the rectitude of our iuteutious to-

ward each other and towaid the geueral world.
Have we fulfilled the hopes of our forefathers,

or have we, iu our later years, fallen with the de-

crepitude and languor of old age? Have the
caustic prophecies o! Mu .t ill.-v- . vv ho predicted
that we would fall to pieces broken by our own
weight, or the cynical criticisais of Dickens,
who, wheu he visited us, could find nothing
good, but everything bad, or the clever sarcasms
of Thackeray, who, with all his wonderful genius,
seemed always to gloat over the frailties of our
national nature, or the bitter, almost maliguaut
slurs of Carlyle beeu deserved? Let us look
around us aud see. Ou July 4th. 1776. we were
a handful of people, so poor in numbers as to be
counted for nothing in the grand aggregate of
the world's population. What are we now? The
last ceusns ticks us off at 52,OGO,000, and by
this time we have added 3,000,000 more,. mkiug
us in rouud number .vS.OOO.OOO of people. It is
difficult to realize what this means. We can
only do it by comparison. It means a population
greater thau that of any nation ou
the earth, excep.t China and Russia.
Ten millions more thau Eugland, the
mother country, 10,000,000 more than France,
whose generous aid helped ns to victory when
defeat was impendiug: 7,000,000 more thau
Germany, whose hard working people have con-

tributed So much toward our adraucemeut and
prosperity; 12,000,000 more thau Austria,
and as many more than Italy.

The semi-civiliz- ed nations only surpass u,
and they must look to iheir laurels for our
babies come ou by the hundred thousand, and
every day of the year, Sundays and all a con-

stant stream of from two to three thousand peo-

ple from other shores laud upon our own. At-

tracted by the clear bright flame of liberty they
come like vast flocks of moths toward the light,
but not like moths to have their wings singed
and to drop to cruel death in the flame nor
like them to pray upon our goods and homes, but
to find shelter and peace, and a home beneath a
banner which is powerful enough and williug
enough to protect them against any who mav
assail. The mind is staggered by the contem- -
plation of such increase. When will it end ask
the pessimists? Will not the whole couutrv iu
a few years be so packed with human beings I

that men wid be compelled to fight for room and J

breathing place ? No, far from it. The capac- -

ity of our noble laud is so great that the whole
! population of the world might almost settle iu
j it and find ample room. It is so grand that

every soul in the United State at the present
time could live comfortably and have a garden

i iu any one of the great Western States.
Texas alone can give everyone two acres of
ground, and still have enough left over to ac-

commodate a million or two more. No, there is
no fear of our being over-crowd- ed ; there is
ample room for ourselves, our children and our
children's children, and there is plenty, not only
for ourselves and our descendants, but for the
millions who care to terapt the seas for the sake
of the freedom we offer them ; and when the
time does come when we feel a trifle hampered
for space, when we want more room, oar
friendly neighbors on the north and south will be
only too glad to receive aad welcome our over-

flow.

Are we a poor nation? Well, poverty has not
i. skeleton hand on us as yet. "Sharp penury.

i
Ldll not yet worn us to tbe bones." Our raiment
is not entirely ragged. We still have bread,
and now and then a bit of meat. We plod along
with a daily income of about $1,000,000 ; we pay
our debts too fast to suit our creditors. Our
paper is worth more than its face, our uational
vaults are so full of coin that the treasurer is at
his wit's end to know where to biore that which
is pouring in. We owe less thau $34 apiece, aud
we could pay that if we wished, and
if our creditors could be induced to take the
money. No, we are uot poor; it would be better
for us, I sometimes think if we were not so
rich. The knowledge of possessing so much
material wealth is, I tear, sapping our uatioual
htitn ;th und tijuLjii us less jealous of our na-

tional honor.
There wis a time when we would not

stand au insinuation much less au iu- -
suit, but l..ov we are so rich that
we are hmd to arouse. Auger slumbers
deep, anil resentment has been drugged by gold,
at least so it seems, but, after all, the lethargy
is but seeming. A sharp shock would stir us
into our old-tim- e activity. A threat would cause
us to shake ourselves beneath our mouutuin of
gold, aud perhaps ruiu the aggressor by the
weight of the metal. There may, too, be an-

other reason for our amiability. We are a giant,
and therefore good-nature- d. We rather laugh
at the growliugs of puuy powers, and smile at
the threateuiugs of those whom we could wipe
out of existence at a siugle blow. The other
day, when a South American power w..s showing
her tetth and talking war, we didn't even
answer back, because we knew that if worst came
to worst, if the infatuated nation dared raise its
hand, we could take each one of its people and
throw them into the sea, aud yet not miss the
men we sent to do it, nor know that they had
left our borders. No, my friends, the vaunts of
jealous powers that the Yankees will not fight
have beeu too often answered by bloody death to
be regarded by us now. l Are the Yankees cow-aids- ?"

yelled the men of Massachusetts, as the
red British line went reeling and broken down
the slopes of Bunker Hill. That question was
answered then, and since that time on the san-

guined fields of Mexico, and by a thousand con-

tests iu that fratricidal war which steeped our
whole nation in its own best blood, the answer
has been agaiu and again repeated No, the
Yankees were not cowards at Bunker Hill, nor
ever after. During the war of the revolution
they fought with a stubborn endurance,
and with a bull dog courage that never
weakened nor failed, and when the
war of 1S12 gave them a chance they showed
upon the seas what courage meant. Think of
Porter iu the Essex at Valparaiso his topmasts
gone, hi ship disabled and on a lee shore,
disaster staring him in the face, two English
vessels of superior metal hovering around him,
everything inducing him to haul dowu his flag
Yet at his anchors he fought them until
his officers and crew lay dead around him, and
his decks were so deep in blood that the ruby
stream ran from the scuppers. Thiuk of Deca-

tur advancing into the stronghold of the bar-

barous Dey. Think of the dying Lnwrence who
cried with his last breath ' don't give up the
ship. " Think of I'crry leaving his shattered
vessel to pass uuder u hail of grape to dictate
terms from the deck of another. No, I need not
turu back the pages of history to show the brav-

ery of Americans. Who deuies it? Who is
there to come forward and say that when dau-
ger stares us iu the fuce, or wheh our honor is
assailed we me not ready. I thiuk there is no
one; no not one iu the whole world. We are ut
peace with all the world it is true; and some-
times the quiet man is thought to be one who
may be abused with iupunity, but beware the
righteous auger of a giant. That verse which
is the motto of one of the greut political parties
1U eM,.esse, our couun.ou eiacwy.

"We don't want to tight
But. by jingo, if we do.
We've got the men, we've got the guns.
And we've got the money too."

But this sounds like pure and unadulterated
brag, and we did not meet here to-

day to indulge in that disagreeable exercise;
we are accused, perhaps rightfully, of being a
nation of boasters, but it is to be remarked that
we geuerally carry out what we uudertake, and
that we undertake enterprises now aud then
which appall people not accustomed to the
spring, the suap and the energy of the Americans.
Aud ufter all, is it a crime to be proud of our
great successes. Is it a sin to be elated over the
achievements of our fellow-citizen- s? Are we
doing wrong when we look with pleasure on such
ft work as the Pacific Railway, and when one of
us builds toward heaven two mounments almost
rivalling the pyramid of Chepos, and swings
from their summits a bridge, the like of which
the ingenuity of man has never before produced.
Are we to be chided because we burn a few fire-

works, aud because a million of us stand in
open-mouth- ed ail miration? If we have not a
right to brag a little over Roebliug, the man
who for ten long years has directed this gigantic
task from the shades of his sick room, if the
President did wrong in going to that sick cham-
ber to shake the hand of that martyr to the
caisson fever, if our natural exultation over our
men of genius is all wrong then I fear the most
of us are siuuers beyond redemption, and
criminals of the deepest dye.

The natural enthusiasm of the American peo-

ple canuot and should not be restrained ; chil-
dren should be taught the glorious story of our
couutry, the graud acts of our soldiers and our
sailors; the wondrous achievements of our in-

ventors, our engineers, our artisans; the pa-

tient labor of our scientific men, our chem-
ists, our electricians; our philaophers should not
be slurred over nor hidden from the rising gen-

eration. The achievements of Americans in
every branch of industry, science ami art are as
irertt as those of the men of auy nation from be-

fore the dawn of civilization dou to the preseLt
time. If the child show a preference for litera-
ture let him study the life of Prescott, of Ban-
croft, of Bryanf, of Cooper, of H.iwthorne, of
Lougfell jw, or of auy of the thousand authors
who have preserved the records of the past, or
have drawn from the mines of imagination the
jewels of rouauce. If his fiugers itch for the
pencil, the brush, the etcher's tool or tke sculp- -

tor's chisel, let him learn of West, of Stuart, of
Ball, of Jackson, of Powers, of Moran, of Abbey
and of the vast army who have transferred
nature to cauva3, or who have resurrected from
the shapeless block the glorioas statute buried

there. And so on, through all the departments
of life. The last hundred years of our national
life has produced men in every walk
whose histories are simply grand. We need not
go to Sparta for examples of personal courage
Herudou going dowu in the ship after he had
saved hundreds of lives: Custer, that brave
and gallant man, falling with his face to the
savage foe au example of such splendid prowess
that the hell-houn- ds who destroyed him hon-
ored his remains. Garfield, Garfield, who, al-

though racked by paiu, and wasted until it
seemed that tortured uature must cry out, yet
bearing his sufferings without a murmur, aud
wafting out his soul to the eternity
beyond, without ever an imprecatiou on the
cowardly assassin who had hurled hira from the
pinnacle of human greatness to the gates of
dearth ; then De Loug, Ambler, Chipp, Collins,
and the men of the Jeanuette who starved to
death iu the Lena Delta ! Did they have cour-

age or did they not? Does auy one here kuow
what starvation means ? Does he know the
delirium of dreaming of banquets and waking
to frigid dearth? If such there be he will kuow
the feelings of those poor meu who day by day
dragged t! eir frozen limbs over the snowy
wastes, auJ who finally beaeuth the pitiless ice
and sieet found re.--t tiom the gnawing tooth of

hunger, ar.d in the cold embrace of death found
the warmth they had beeu craving. Yet, iu De
Eoug's journal, exhumed from the snow that
covered the body of its writer there is not one
word of repiuiug; it is always " Push forward,
hope oil, by the help ut God we will reach aid
and shelter."' No, we n.-e- d i;o to no other land
for examples of personal bravery; nor need we
go to any other for models in anything. Have
we not Grant and Shei niun. Sheridan and Mac-

kenzie for soldiers," has uny nation any better?
Have we uot a Farragut, a Porter, a Rowan, a
Decatur, a Laurence, a Perry for sailors?
Does the history of the sea tell ot auy
finer? I do not thiuk so, and when you
look down to the vista ofteuer you
will see all the past marked by the stalwart
figures of lueu who have made history, and who
have made their land famous among nations.
But, my friends, the theme of our national glory
is one ou which auy of us could talk for hours.
I will uot task your time or your patience lon-

ger but will only ask you oh this our birthday
to remember that the land which we own as

Mother, the country within whose borders nil

are free as the air they breathe, is still march-

ing on from ''conquering to eouquer" not by
gaining treasure or terntory by slaughter, not
by driving from the seas the helpless navies of
weaker nations, nor by the power of brutal
force, but by its steady growth, its
strict justice, by its impartial administra-
tion of law, by the care of its chil-

dren, and by its lofty regard for the rights, not
oiily of its born citizens, but for those from
other lauds whom necessity or preference has
thrown upon its shores. Do uot I beg of you
be led away by the foul slanders which, from
time to time, appear iu our journals, nor be im-

pressed by the slurs which now and then, are
emitted by those who happen to be for the iuo-me- ut

in opposition to the reigning political
party. There is much talk of bribery and cor-

ruption, but tuy friends twelve million of free-

men caunot be bought. The mines of the earth
do not hold sufficient gold. That we have our
faults I do not pretend to deny, Even
the diamond is uot perfect, uud on the
glowing sun there are spots, but, thank God, the
heart of the great Republic is sound, and its
blood is as pure as the toirent that falls from the
monntaiu top. The flaws our enemies see are but
specks upon the most perfect national chrysolite
that ever the stars have shone upon siuce the
great Creator said " Let there be light.' ' Let
us then be proud of our country. Let us remem-

ber our allegiance to our nutive laud. Wherever
duty or pleasure or business may call us,
whether it be to luxuriate amid the delightful
surroundings of this garden spot, and to enjoy
the freedom of this ideal Kingdom, or to endure
the hardships of less fruitful regions, let us not
forget that we are Auieri ans. Ltt uot time uor
distance, nor any other force, stud from us our
birth-righ- t, nor still in us the love for freedom
which is our legacj. And when two or three
Americans are guthend u.getLer let them re
member the initio ot thir laud, " E Plaribus
Uiiuiu ' '-- '' One out of inaiiv.'' The fnot can

not be broken. Iu uui u there is strength
And, as the years roll by, and this anniversary
comes agaiu aud uaiu, wherever you may be
do not forget it, but, meeting together us you
have to-da- y, pledge yourselves uuew
to that couutry which is the " home of
the free and the laud of the brave.'
God bless our native iaud, and may its flag
wave on through the ages.

" Flag of the free, lieai ts hope and home,.
By angel hanJi to valor given.

Thy stars have lit the welkin dome,
And all thy hues were born in heaven,

Forever float that standard sheet,
Where breathes the foe but falls before us

With freedom's soil beueath our feet.
And freedom's banner streaming o'er us!"

Dr. Ruth's oration was concluded amidst
loud cheering which continued for several
minutes, it was also frequently and heartily
applauded in the course of delivery.

A few more songs and selections by the
band were given, when the President an-

nounced that refreshments were ready.
The hint was taken, aud gallons of ice
cream disappeared in u miraculously short
space of time.

At noon a second salute of thirty-thre- e

guns was fired, aud the people began to
wend ti.eir way homewards from the hotel.

Quite a number of picnic parties were
formed and passed enjoyable times at
Waikiki and Kaliki valley.

The visitors at the Hawaiian Hotel were
each presented by Mr. Greeley, the
manager, with a handsome menu card at
dinner time, most tastefully arrayed, both
a to its outward appearance and to suit
the inward requirement of the hungry.

At sunset another salute of 13 gun was
fired, and in

TIIK EVENIMJ,

Shortly after dusk, the city was apparently
besieged by some foreign force, the noise of
fireworks of all kinds being heard at times,
almost deafening. Sky-rocke- t, Roman
candles, Catherine wheels, blue lights, etc.,
were If t off ou all sides, some of these from
the ships iu the harbor being especially
good. Many private residences were illu-
minated with lanterns,and the street were
thronged with people, especially at the
Music Hall, where, soon after 8 o'clock, the
guests began to arrive in large numbers for

TIIK BALI.
The ball-roo- m was very prettily dec-

orated by Messrs. Morrill and Unger with
flags of all uations, in the center being the
stars and stripes of America. Plants were
placed fn all the available nooks and
corners, the bare posts being concealed by
creepers of all kinds. The floor was in good
condition for dancing. Attiring rooms for
the ladies and gentlemen contained every
possible requisite from pins upwards. Ou
their arrival the guests were met by the
Ball Committee, Messrs. J. R. Morrill,
Chairman; R. W. Laine, Wm. Unger, J.
Simonson, Jr, R. S. Smith, and J. E. Wise-
man, by whom they were presented to the
lady hostess, Mrs. J. S. McGrew, and to

(L

the President of the Day, who officiated as
host. Among those present we noticed His
Majesty the King accompanied by His
Chamberlain, H. R. H. Princess Likelike,
H. R. H. Princess Liliuokalani, His Kxcel-lei.'c- y

W. M. (Jibson, the captain and
officers of the lT. S. S. Essex and H.I.J.
M. S. Rinjio, the members of the Diplo-
matic Corps, His Excellency Gov. Douii-ni- s,

Mr. and Mrs Thonie, Dr. an.l Mrs.
Rogers, Hon. A. S. Cleghorn, Marshal
Parke, Mrs. and the Misses Paike, Mr. aud
Mrs. Hendry, Mr. aud Mrs. Tucker, Mr. aud
Mrs. Laine, Professor and Mrs. Scott, Mr.
and Mrs. J. Mousarrat, Miss Coney, Mr.
and Mrs. M. Hrown. Mr. and Mrs. Wilson,
Mr. an I Mrs Austin Browne. Mrs. and the
Misses Fey re. Dr. aud Mrs. Fitch, Rev. and
Mrs. Mackintosh, Dr. Macallister, Dr.
Grossman and many others numbering in
all about 500 persons.

Among the dresses, we briefly noticed
that Mrs. J. S. McGrew wore a handsome
dress of ecru silk trimmed with lace and
wreaths of flowers, cut square in front and
with short sleeves- - the train caught up
with ecru tulle, diamond cross and orna-
ments.

H. R. H. Princess Likelike wore a rich
black silk trimmed with lace.

Madame Fey re a white sutin dress, with
low-nec- k and train, short sleeves, crimsou
sash and fan.

H. R. H. Princess Liliuokalani a black
silk trimmed with rich lace.;

Mrs. Hendry a dark salmon tinted skirt
and bodice with a sort of Dolly Vardeu cos-
tume overskirt, high iu the neck, with
shell ornaments.

Mrs, Kapena a pink satin cut high, with
flowers and pearl beads.

Mrs. Motisairat a handsome dress of
ecru silk.

Mrs. Luiue ecru brocaded silk.
Miss Coney a blue dress trimmed with

red, white and blue ribbon, and a Dolly
Varden overskirt.

Mrs. Husband a very handsome maroon
velvet dress, trimmed with white Spanish
lace cut high, am! white tichu.

Mrs. Rodanet wore a black velvet skirt
with handsome ecur overdress, trimmed
with while Spanish lace aud crimson roses.

Miss Richardson .wore white musliu
trimmed with white lace, a pink sash and
underdress.

Mrs. Wodehouse, black silk dress with
low-nec- k and tdiort sleeves.

Miss Minnie Wideniann, a black silk
with red flowers ami white fichu.

Miss Sophie Sheldon wore a handsome
black silk with low-nec- k am! short sleeves,
red flowers and ribbons.

Mrs. Scott, a rich black velvet, trimmed
with white embro dered silk, low-nec- k,

short sleeves.
Mrs. Tripp, a striped red and gold satin,

trimmed with white lace, a deep red sash
and skirt.

There were many others equally brilliant
and handsome, which the limited space at
our disposal w ill not allow us to mention.

Dr. Ruth had the honor of dancing in the
first set of quadrilles with Mrs. McGrew.

Mr. Unger officiated as floor manager,
ami everybody enjoyed themselves thor-
oughly.

A very good supper was prepared, and
doneamplejusticeto in the green room, con-
sisting of salads of all kinds, poultry, sand-
wiches, ices, coffee, and a great variety of
tempting delicacies too numerous to men-
tion. The table was prettily arranged with
flowers, and literally groaned under the
weight of the good things thereon con-
tained. Teetotalers were not offended by
the sight of intoxicating liquors, nothing
being provided stronger than claret punch.

To Mr. Greeley the manager of the hotel,
is due the greatest credit for providing such
good and tempting viands.

The music was supplied by the Hawaiian
Band, and to Mr Berger and his boys is
due the greatest possible praise for the
large share they contributed to the day's en-
joyment. Dancing was kept up until an
early hour this morning.

Everybody throughout the day ap-
peared happy and contented, and, in no
instance, was there any sign of dissatisfac-
tion or disorderly conduct. Wliereso many,
by their united efforts, combined to make
yesterday's holiday so enjoyable it would
be invidious to particularize, yet we think
we cannot do less th in, in the name of the
public, thank Messrs. Morrill' and Laine,
Unger, Simonson, R..S. Smith, J. E. Wise-
man, Nott, Carter, Scott, Dodd, Williams,
Whitney, aud Dr. McGrew for their un-
tiling and ceaseless attention to the numer-
ous duties devolving upon them.

Wickedness in a Governor.

The Massachusetts clergymen who undertook
on Fust Day to preach and pray over Geu. Benja-
min Fraukliu Butler neglected their duty. While
they were nearly unanimous iu the opinion that
he is a wicked Governor, who ought to be made
to understand his wickedness and repent, most
of them failed altogether to describe with suff-
icient clearness the nature auJ extent of his
wickedness. None of them are explicit enough
to do him the slightest moral good.

The case would be simple enough if there was
no difference between being wicked as a Gover-ne- r

and wicked as a man. But the Itev. Dr.
James Freeman Clark, the author of an Account
of the Ten Great lieligions, aud for year a stu-

dent and admirer of the character of George Fris-bi- e

Hoar, was careful to explain that a wicked
Governor was uot necessarily a wicked man.

The nearest approach to a definition of the ele-
ments of wickedness in a Governor, as distin-
guished from private and pr-.oua- l wickedness, j

was offered from the pulpit of the Itev. Dr. Cy-

rus Bartol, whose wits were sharpened years ago j

iu the dialeetics of Mrs Sargent's Radical Club.
The Rev. Dr. Bartol explains that the wicked
Governor "is as ready to censure the Republi-
cans as the Democrats for failure or corruptiou.
He stirs us up,'' adds Dr. Bartol, plaintively,
" with a long pole, as in a menagerie.''

Now, if we understand the situation iu Massa-
chusetts, that is about the extent of Geu. But- -
tler's wickedness. The conventional Governor
is not as ready to censure RepuUic ans as Demo- - '

crats for failure or coi ruptioii ; and he is very
careful how he introdnc. s the long pole among
ine animals. a wu-Ke- Uoverimr, in Dr. Bar
tol's sense of the word, is what the Common,
wealth has long needed. Eichauge.

A Prehensile Tree
Darwin tells of fh.wprs which s-- it nr.on

flies and small pieces of raw meat which
having secured with a gauzedike net-wor- k

they proceed to eat. .Lieutenant Ilongh- -

ivu, YTiiy ictcuujr ti.iiicu e w uuiut-- a anu I

the islands in the Pacific, tells of a tree
which has the power of pickia g up articles
from the ground. It is a species of Ficus,
closely allied to the banyan; and, like if,
throws out from its branches long flexible
tendrils, which twine themselves round
any article within their reach. By-and-- by

the branches contract, but still rirmly grip
the object round which they have twined
themselves, and suspend them in mid air.

A. B., in Land and Water.
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NEW DRUG STORE.

PALMER & THATCHER

PHARMACISTS.
ASH DEALERS IN

Drugs,
Chemicals,

Patent Medicines,
Toilet Articles and .

Fancy Goods.
No. 113, jort Steet.

I'm tK.'Ular atteutiiju iml to

Physicians' Prescriptions.

Our store is kejt ojen evenings,
and a competent Pharmacist is in at-

tendance durTng portions of Sunday,
so that persons needing Medicine on
that day can be accommodated.

We carry the largest assortment of
TOILET ARTICLES in the King,
dorn.

Our prices are 'Jo per cent lower
than any other store in town.

Our delicious ARCTIC SODA
WATER is unequaled.

We have a full line of SPECTA-
CLES and EYE GLASSES.

y A large stock of PHOTOGRAPHIC
CHEMICALS.

Orders from the country will re-

ceive careful attention, and yooda hao
shipped without dela y.

All our Goods aie NKW and
FRESH.

We manufacture SODA WATER,
SA RSA I'A RILL A and GINGER
ALE, and have the Agency for
GENUINE EASTERN CIDER.

We deliver our Goods to any part
of the City, and ship to the Other
Islands.

Our Telephone Number is No. 297.

Soliciting the Public Patronage, we
are Very Respectfully,

Palmer 1k Thatcher.
tucLlW w.

JOHN FOWLER & CO.
L,eeH, England,

ARE PREPARED TO FURNISH PLANEitmate for Steel Portable Trtmwtn, with or
without car or locomotives, apeciklly adapted for BufarPlaotii"i. Permanent Railways, with locomoUvea and cart.Traction Engines and Road Locomotives, Steam Ploughing
and Cultivating-Machiner- Portable Steam Engines for allpurposes. Winding Engines for Inclines. . .

Catalogues, with Illustrations, Models and Photographs !
the above Plant and Machinery may b seen at the offices at
the nnderslyoed.

W. L. GREEN and
O. W. MACFARLANE CO,,

aog20tf Agents for John Fowler It Co.


